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FOREWORD
The puhlieation ot' the geological report on the Kerieho area has unfortunately been
delayed for several years. The ﬁrst draft was completed in I952. hat in \nhsequent years

more information was obtained on certain \uhjeetx dealt Wllll. so as the report “as redral‘ted

and amended neu information was added from time to time. this means that all parts‘ of
the report are not of equal date validity. but as the held-Work eannot he revised at present.

it ix prel‘erahle that the report Rlltltlltl he made availahle now.

The area dexerihed extenda from a little south ol‘ Keiieho northwardx‘ to the equator.
and at In; northern edge eontainx‘ the lx‘ihieori eoldlieldt whieh geologieally ix a detaehed
section ol' the Kakaniegia eoldlieltl (Bold “an dixeoxered near |\'ihigori in W43, and the
two small mines that nere htll‘tsL‘qllL‘nll)‘ dereloped In it haw heen a valuable addition to
the gold industri of Kenya at a time when output hunt the major piodneine tield was
reeedtni: l‘roin teeordx available In the Department it appears that \ttllte‘ L14?,t)l)t)—\\orth
ol‘ gold has heen produeed so far and silver valued at about UM)“.

Sinee the survey \xzh eaiiied out a ehanee test \Hll] a eeigzei eotlnter h} a proxpeetoi'
revealed that Horn hill near Mnhorono eontainx rmlio—aetne roek. and H \mltt lttJL‘LHItL‘
eudent that the hill l.\ in laet a t'arhonatite eentre, and that pyroehloie and inolta/ite are
present. 'I he depmit Is now heme investigated by a mining: eoinpany.
The work eairied out during: the xtn‘xey \xax' hnaneed h} l'nnds l'roin the Colonial
[)ewhwpment and \Velt'are Vote.
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ABSTRACT
the report deseiihes‘ :in Ltl'Cét in the Nytin/ii Province of \‘i-"estei'n Kenya hounded by
the | qtldlltt and t) Rt)’ latitude S, and by longitudex .15 and .15 30’ l‘.

l’hj»shmruphieull; the nouthern half of the tired eonxisls ot~ voletinie pliiteiiiix' mth dis\eeted margins to the north ol' which lies the Inst Kano plain. lhis Dltllll represent» ti
t'oriner extension of the lxni‘irondo (iult~ ol‘ | tllx‘L‘ Victoria and it is bounded on the north
in the .\}.IIHlU lﬁinltAxetirp (tlttl on the east by the tolennie mum o1 l'inderer

the rocks expmed in the area include (I) grunitoid grieiwsex ot‘ the Basement System;
(3.) highly sheared :ind lliiilted llH-"ilh ot~ the Nyiinzitin System tl’reetnnhriun). invaded nnd
tllL‘l.I‘.tI£tl|-L‘tl in the north h_\' Knx irondo tll'llt'lllk‘ and in the mouth h_\' L‘llptlllh' ol'grnnodiorite'.
lllltl t3) the Kisii Series (Biikolmn Syhteni; llpper l’reemnhritin'.’L nneonl'ormaihly merlying
the N\;iii/i:in in the south. At the head ot. the Ktlltt't Dltlllt \xhieh ix covered hy ieeent eliiyx
there are t-lt Loner Mioeene sediments tthe lx'oru Beds) in \xhoxe upper tiitlneeous horizons
.ire intereiilnted the Kerieho l’honoliteu, the \"llts‘l extrusion ol‘ whieh ix relzited to the formation
ol the Gregor} Ril’t \nlle}
lhexe lil\.t\ are o\erl;iin In t“) the londi.ini tUL'l\\. uhieli
eonxixt Inninly ot’ [‘Iyl‘nt'ltlSlIL‘K

In the north-east. the 'l'inderet suite forms :in independent \oleunie group. and eonxixtx
also of pyioelusties I‘ollowed h} it ditl‘erentiiited suite of lama ol' minor extent ranging from
nephelinite. through inelai-nephelinite. Litigitite, (ind inelilitite to the hind porphyiitie tinaleite
hnxzinite that eovers the penk.
An account is given (it the various roekx'. their struetin'e and tentative correlation.

l)L‘ptl\'|H of economic VltlllL‘ ttl't‘ dexerihed. uith partieuliu‘ attention to the oeeurrenee of
gold In the N);iii/i;iii neur Kihigori.

GEOLOGY OF THE KERICHO AREA
If IN'I‘R()DL'("I'I()N AND (.‘liLNl-LRM. lNl"()R.'\1.-\‘l‘l()N
l‘his report describes an area ol‘ some I‘Ztltl square nnles situated \Vllltlt] the l‘n‘yan/a
l’ttt‘.tt1CL‘ ot‘ heron. the area is bounded h} longitude-s 35 and .15 30' liast, the northern
litnit lying: along the lluuator and the southern along 0 .lt)’ south latitude. It corresponds
mth sheet No. ll7 ol‘ the Directorate of ('olonial Sttt‘\t.‘)x. 'l'he lieltl~\\ork was undertaken
during the. last three months ot‘ I‘MR, throughout 194‘). and for a short period in July
August. IUSI. the area \xas ol lltlL‘lL‘si as roeks ot‘ the Nyan/ian Sutem. in which the gold
deposits of \VL'slt‘l‘lt Kenya inmt frequently occur" extend into it from the. adjacent Sotik
area to the south. In addition new gold Veins had heen discovered in 1948 near Kihieori
in the north—western eorner in rocks of the same age. and prospecting: l'oi‘ gold was being
Carried out.

.1 It my
the area is covered h_\- the topographic‘ map ol‘ Kenna puhiished by the army, Kisumu.
lit “\ l'. No. lﬁﬁl (1 500.000), l‘)-l»il_ In 1‘15” and it)“. alter the completion ol’ the geological
\H‘llx. “Inch entailed a eonsiderahle amount ol' topographic mapping: to till in the very
inadequate cadastral Sheets thcn availahle. unconloltred preliminary plots based on aerial
photograph) were published h) the Director of ’Colontal Suneys The tour sheets Nos.
ll7. l‘ I l7;“|l, |l7I-lll and l l? ‘IV (I 50,000} cot-er the entire area of the report.
The original geologimtl map was rex'isetl and replotted on the preliminary plots, the
additional time involved by this work heingjnstihed lw an increased accuracy ol' presentation.
l'ortn-lines at DUO-loot intervals. hased on l'iaromettie letelline. were added No corrections
l’or temperature variations were applied. howexer, and aceutacy is likely to have sutlered
in the Tinderet and Man l'orest areas. where height control points are lacking. \\‘lien aeital
photographs at a scale ot'approsimately 1:30.000 were made in tiilahle in the held the geologywas plotted directly onto them. the data being suhsequentl) reduced and orientated to lit
the prelimtnz'u'y plots,
(I Imnmnit 'u lions

(.'itnnnunieations are relatively good outside the liorest Reserve areas ol' the Man and
'l'inderet. ’l he Inain railwayline from Nairobi to Kisunul trmerses the area from east to
west using: the Hipchoriet izoree as a means of descent from the hﬂtltltl—l‘oot divide at Man to
lake Victoria at about 1.73» leet. \\ here there are l'attns numerous motorahle tracks ioin
the roads. linking the main towns and feeding), the railway at l.utnhwa and Vinhoroni. In
the area ol‘ tlte tea estates around Kericlto road contntunications are partietilarl} \xell—
deVelopetl. In general the main toads follow the relatnel)‘ llat lam ridges at the higher
elevations and descend by valleys or sptns to the Kano plain. ’l he Kipsigtis \ali\e Resene
is less dexeloped and motorahle tracks are scarce and ot'ten intpassahle during the rains.

("ertain areas have no communications other than hint and eattle-traeks. l'hese include
the large uninhabited areas within the Man and l'inderet Forest Rescues and the area
enclosed h\ the roads joining Kapsamongzet. Sondu. Ahero. and Mnhoroni. In this latter
area a :zood alignment for a road connexion exists. hooever. along: the latiltaalle} at the
loot ot' the plateau south-westwards l‘roin Muhoroni. through Kapsorok to meet the Sondu-

,-\her'o road at .linro,

At the time otui nine t WEE) \mi'k ltih commenced on a new road horn lNorth l unthwa
mer the col math-east ot'l indent lttitt the Sakani \alle). 'l his mil conned tuilh the existing
motor-track l‘ront Svlltlitttl to l.L||!2liU!'.

Genera} I’r’ttwinyruplrr
('oi'npared with the greater part ot' Kenya the tltL£t h notahle t'or its strikingly \et‘tiant

appearance. pttt'tit:ithti|_\-' on the ill?!“ law plateau ol‘ Kerieho at an elevation of hetween

5,00“ to 81K)“ l‘eet. ln tht southern part ot‘ the area the ground rises eastwards towards the
ltl,t)ttt)»t‘oot summit ot‘ the Man ridge. passing: from the open grasslands ot‘ the Iiipsieis
Reserve, gushed In deep goiees and \tlllL‘}"5 on the west. through a hell of tea plantations
lying against the l’oicst boundary, into the dense forest ol‘ the Man.

in the north—east. separated from the lierieho plateau by the deep valley of tlte Kip<<

ehoi‘iet. 'l inderet rises to mer Klttt) teet from the plain on the west.

Viewed from the plain.

Tltltl'L‘l has the typieiil appearanee ot' a t'oleano, put this is less apparent from the south
since the peak is joined liy‘ a shoulder. at little less than its tnaximtitii elevation. to even
higher ground to the north—east in the region of l'titiator. 'l he higher parts of the peak are
thickly l‘orested and constitute a l‘oi'est reserve that abounds mainly with wild pin.
The central and western part of the area eonsists ot‘ a wide plain m'er whieli the Nyaiido
River and its tributaries meander tit an elevation little ahm-e that of lake Victoria. 'lhis
plain is hounded on the north by a precipitous setup tltl‘d‘itlig parallel \\ ith the liquator. “hile
to the south thick and deeply eroded lava llows “edge. out towards the lake.
Otttl'mpx
In general. owing to the reim-enated nature of the drainage and the relatively high
rainfall, outerops are most numerous iii the valleys. The plateau highlands and the forested
areas carry a tliiek soil eover. In sueh loealilies exposures of the 'l'ertitiry la\ as are extremely
rare and in the forest the vegetation makes progress slow and geoloeieally unl‘rititl‘ul. As

21 result the forests did not reeeive the attention devoted to the areas around Sondu, lVltlltt‘t'Uttl.

Songhor and Kihiuori. The Mint: \tillef}. south of Sondu. was traversed in detail as the
faulting in the Nyanliau and Hukoltan l't'lLIlss' ol‘ that part ol‘ the area is eoiiiplieated. The
determination of the structure there is not, even now, entirely satisl‘aetoi‘y, particularly
in the extreme south-west corner of the area.
Owing to the age. shattering and high degree of hjudrotliermal alteration of the. older
rocks, identitieation in the tield “as by no means eertaiii and despite mieroseope examination,
some types of highly epidoti/ed hasalt and altered i‘hyolite eaunot with eertaiiity he ascribed
to their eorreet system. whether Nyaii/ian or ltukohan. Some ditlieultﬁr was also encountered
in the Nyan/iztn roeks ol. the ls'ihieori area where the striiett-re is eomplieated and requires
mapping on a larger settle. l'urther east along the [use ol‘ the setup in the area between
Chemilil T.S,‘ and Down LS. ditl'erentiation between highly mylouitized granitic rocks,
some of which are post—Nyaiizian intrusions and others ot‘ Basement System age. remains
uncertain.
()n the higher slopes oi" 'l'intleret exposures are most numerous in the Streams. Excellent
exposures are available at lower elexation along: the railuay—line. which provides an east-west
seetion ol' the \‘UlL‘ﬂlilL‘ sueeessitm that was mapped in detail h_\ Mzuilei‘ as long ago (is I‘JUGI
the roads in the central \alle\ area pro\ ide good esposures oi i‘oek from place to place
from whieh a l‘air idea ol’ the sueeession oi" lax-as, tull‘s and ashes ean he obtained. lispostires
along the hill-slopes hetu-eeii the toads are however poor, with the result that it is not
possible to eorrelate with certainty the exposures seen on separate road trawrses, particular ly
as the lavas and ashes luek marker horizons.
i’eyerriri’oii

The grasslands of‘ the lx'eiieho distriet were originally emered by thiek forest similar
to that now preserved on the Matt. 'I lie grass}: glsides no t_\pit‘ttl at higher elexations on the
Western Mall are. in the opinion of .‘-.l, (I toggle ol‘ the l‘oiest Depaiinient, the result of
tire and elearing. and he eeiisideis that eiteu preteeiioo the} would lie re-eoloiiixed l»), the
forest. l‘he giladea oeeur notahly on a line eouipatt white and in the l'\.'.l.. eoriiei‘ ol' the area,
and it was in I'Cpi) to .I tiiierr whether this l'oriiiaiioi‘ had tut} inﬂuence on the l'oi'est growth
that the :IlJUVC opinion was reeei'ted. \1r. .\l pale also stated that ii'iegulai‘ patehes of [Lithium
oeeur lit the \\est Matt l-‘oiest at idiom 5,200 Let. and on tht 8.“, Man rather more thickly
but at somewhat )‘lL‘itli't tiexattons til l‘t'l\\\'t_‘.t Hﬁt‘lt) to stall) l‘eet these patehes stand out
elearly on the an photos and lune hem iiiehuted iii the map as they are ol‘ \aliie. iii itfeiitil'yiiie
our.“ position where. iiortuzil reseetion methods cannot he used Utlt’. to the [lllL'l-. forest
growth.
Along: the t"esteiit edge ol‘ the \\ est and 8“". Matt liet‘aeen rota-H} “it‘ll” and 7.5m)
feet there

:t '1.t\ann.ili {tone ot‘ truest, well typified :it I oiidiatii. lsedo’ia and l..tiinh\\'a.

hut \xhieh is not eiieountered ltti'tlier south. 'l opogi:ipli'..?.ill\' it eorrmpottds \‘.‘IIlt the otiterop

ol‘ later lavas :ittit's and out"; and is ttl‘seltl on the older phonolites in die Kerieho area.

A marked deerease iii \..-y.-.‘S;ttioii is also noted on leaxnig the phonolite and entering: upon
the siti/ian ltH‘tllillltillh on the t'lieiiioisiet-Nuoiiia road in the south of the area. lloliley
reitiarLs that in 1‘)l the liouiidtit‘y marltinu the atteieiit l‘ottst elmi‘intts ol' lll‘.‘ E‘»it.lt\'~‘ti
could still be seen. and remnants ol‘ the ttt'l;;|l1'.tl l'orest sursive today \‘tilL‘l‘L' they haxe been
spared in sortie ol' the valleys around Kerieho. Seeottdaiy gti'iiutli hits. however, sprung
up between .l.tntji and Kituinbi as; well as to the north ol‘ the Ngoina road.
'T.Sr r: triangulation station.

tRet‘eienees are given on p. (in.

Thu high raint'all forest at lltt‘ Man and 'l indcrcl untimsts mainly of I’u/i'm'iui: A ilxl‘l'ilf'IHflﬁ',

tinny-(mum: ft i/imumixr hum-u.

('tivt'm‘iu lid/tilt:awn/wt, and

()lt'u Itt’lﬁ‘Ht'FL

l-irgui‘a 5p.

(satinwundl.
tln 1hr.- Kano plains. tru‘ growth is scanty and \ltlC-lt'x‘L“; arc llttt?("|1’tl'nl‘tl. pruhahl}r
(lllt‘ tn this lt‘ltlllk't‘ly ltit\._\ pnptilltmn inhalinnw tln‘ .iitra .ltlkl thc canstant \lk'ltliltltl liar
\ximtl—t‘ucl.
Rat/Uh]!

35 00 E.

The area t‘mnpctca with the N}‘Clltlh‘tll hills [It‘l'lvL‘-.I\'[ (It~ Mutint Kunya I‘or thc distinc‘
tion at hin'iny: IllL‘ gzrcatcst annual rainfall in lx'L'Iixa. l in. l. l‘Ll\'.‘tl (in l'L‘L‘Ul'tlrx t'mm some
Ililt'l)‘ gattgcx lISIL‘tl by thc Lint African Mctcornlngtical Department, intlicatm that the
rainfall gcticrallx inucax‘cn \~. Ith clci ation. Icaving a narrmx' cuntral arca oi lmxcr precipitation
(40 It) 51.} illCllCh a war] t'tilltmniu thc \alluy ul' thL' Kiiit‘hm'ict Riwr from l.umhwa towards
thc l akc. Notably high I‘alls of rain arc rcmrtlul in NW Mhoga \"alc area on the flank of
Tindcrct.
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Rainfall rliart ut' thy K‘Ctl,‘ltU Dishit t. i‘

The prevailing uimls~ arc. nurth-cax‘tcrly tn wawtcrly. While canipul ncar Muhnroni in
August it was particularly iititiccahlc that thr: tainattirnis r'ieiniz to tht: cax‘t in the direction
at l.('|l‘.(lllll'll swept either to thc rainthvwcst along: the KL’IlCllL) highlands or broke away

towards 'l‘indcrct. with the res-alt that tlic Kipchurict vallcy was rclativcly rainlcssi
' In tho tut the \pL‘llittit Sultanani ix It‘tl.

4
The th'iext innnth nt~ the VL'itt" is January \xheii lexx‘ [htll‘l tlt’t average (if two iriehes of rain
ts reennled. [)1Ir'lltt1 the lt"wt til the tear the met lll‘ t‘\<.'t‘k‘ti\ the inehes monthly. l‘tSIl'ttl steadily
tn tmv peukx tit" intensit} ut :thutit t2 lltCilL'h in Api'iI—Mziy :intl :igztiti in August. Wllh it
marked Lteei'euxe in June.
Pt gnu/uni)"
tit) Ntttue lithiihitnnts. 'I he iiimt iinimitniit tiilte ‘u ithtii the men tr. the kip-nets, WhUSC
Belgiit Rewrx e in eiipier; wine t,'I_L{i1t Eitiiitiretl mutate ”1t ‘.i-‘.tlit ut the t'.tti\\;t}iittte‘. rough!)

ttttltt

liiinhun

tn

Miihiii'nni.

litttt' L‘lhtt'ttlh

have been

intexlituitett .iiitt tiCHL‘t'Iht‘ti

in

interesting: detail It} Petutitiiiji INN). uho tleaeiihex them It\ lt‘.’ttli)_ t.‘!lt‘CI'tt and ttttttlt'LtH)
I'huiigii iti‘iginiillx‘ ti Pll‘utl‘ltli tithe iit' Nilit-h.iiititie stuck, the
dixtiiistt'iil ot' \ti,i|tll‘.L‘I\
Kipateix‘ :it‘e heeuniiitu iiiere.i\‘ingzty :itztietilttlt‘nl nntl [W'Hiilltft' eimtt erupx tit iiizti/e Un their
ter'tile location-x. the tit't'lltt‘l putt «It the .‘tttlt'tul luhniii tx undertaken h} the vxnmen. [N
the ttiL‘t'l th;it Iliei'e lH tlifJnitv tii' ulhei' Iteiielit ttttnehett tit \t'ut‘k in“ ttiitieeetttzlhte tn the men.
tut ihix ie min putter» t;.ltttlttt he ieet'tiitett titvtn .iii‘iinext them. uhieii mitt.» tn the ttilheiilt}
nt' xtiiveyniz the more llti!LJL.‘L‘>\tt‘JiL‘ patitw til' the Mutt,
lhe | tin dew-cl} am up} the Knnn [NLiin unit I 'it.‘ tltL‘it \KL‘N! til the Hniithi \titley. 'l'hik'.
tribe is Nihrtie tint} tltlllht‘ lt\' ItL‘ttLitlHHtl'H‘, lives in hiiititx L‘Ulltlltllttlltt":ttttt\t\lil1t{t‘illt gititip
ut‘ hiitx gene-milk stiiiiigh prnteetett It» tin eneirehne thnrii hedge

A \ltttt” mm M the \‘tintli RUHL'HL‘ hex in the tlttt‘ttl-‘.\t'\l eniner I" the LH'L‘tI‘ nnrtit 01'
the Kihiguxii Suntzhi‘i' mud. The ti ihe I» etmety i'etttletl it) the Kit‘ixitzis huth in Ctt\tt'ltl.\ and
tiiiii'ittigzt‘. heme, tterivett from the \‘itlltt: steelx

lhe t'tii'ext iesene» .ire ttl present tiniithnhltett. their Iniiner exteitxinns :it the timer
L‘iL‘\.ti|t>t1\ 'IlL't‘it' lxeiiehu \\t'tt.‘ liirgJeI} e!e.ii'ed iii h_\—ittiiie ti.t_\\ in the Sti'ikmi. the uttgtiiiztl
tttiteli‘ltiittt‘v it" the :ii'en. et' \xhnin tin Ii‘uee nun i'eitttiiitx tiitttit hunt the I‘ll“ lttitiixttttl the
it'm‘dlltllt ut' their ti\\\‘i|ittt',\. Ihea'e iiit'a ttt'L‘ inure I‘tilly ttexeriheit Liter tp. 4,11.
{/1} litii tttiett'i } .ii thing. 'i he hunt». itheimtett t'nt‘ tanning: hy hettlei's .tieenitliiiett git‘ttL't'JHy

on the Heat h) the LlllttiHMt-Sttii‘n imitt. .H‘ni .ii'e bounded on the mat h the “talc!” and

\tttlth'\\C\tL'tH \tnt.’ t'tnext Reuei'u'w. 't he txeriehii iireti ix eimiiiijt ttttlctl\itlt'.i‘§' tttttter
ttexetut‘inient t'itr the pmthietmn 0t ted by iill'tiL‘ k't‘!)tt‘itltik'\ ”itit/It‘ig the Hunt modern inetlimlx,
entitiu‘tlett h); seientitie .intt teehnieiil i'esent'eh. 't he nurtli-etixtern t'lll'lt'txt til‘ the HICLl. \‘-'tlh
I titnhwtt tin :t eenti'e, t5» entirely neeitinetl hy i‘Itt'!ll\‘ :itmrt hunt the lintteret t-tsi‘est RC-it't'KC.
Ihix ugli'ietilttiiztl itl‘t_’.l t‘\lL‘|tti\ \KL‘.\t\\.‘Lll‘ti.\ thmiigzh h-1ithniiiiii .tttti Stinghnr to Kihnmri,
tttttttti} tilt the north vi the inﬁnity—tine. tktttle hunting ix' tzi,:iii_.'i'.t|t\‘ practised ttt the hitthei'
CiL‘tltJtl‘x litt‘ll‘Iit iii.ii/e in garment in the mute when when. ()ii the Hunts Ht Iiiitleiet tt‘et’e
'tt't.‘ eiittee Piitllltllltltlw and «in the KtIHU [thtttt‘ “here the rtttiilntt t\1e‘\\,\l\ti£llttl\‘tttiill'Litt'lC
:ire t‘fl'ltu n we. IJtI'E'J.‘ t-~.t:itt\.

Selimn’t‘ um! Minimum ere

(imet'tttiieiit—ttitttxl elemeiittii‘} xehimtx time been C\t?li3iiwhk‘tt in the Ngitit'e Rest-Hem
1 hey .lr‘L‘ t" intliieet iiiteiext In the uenlngztxt :ix the} pimiiie tintinitiitxm and tire yenei'till)‘
titeexxihle It» ninttrmhte Il.tL‘i\'\. l‘heie l‘x tl Lime 't'eziehe: \ l'i.iiiiiii;'. Selim-t t'nr Alitt‘CtHN :it
Ktihiniigit. 'Ii'lllt ut‘ Kei‘iehn. .iiiti in ;t«|tlitiun there are itin'uile t'ii\\.ittl1\ nl‘ \LtttUtt‘w ttt :tttttttltitllt1i1‘\ ()ne in txertehii l\ tinted III: the tttinttty at its ei'.it'tr'.\e'.1titi;:. Htlterx :ire Nltltitlk'd
in the high tiilley'x (it 'I isitteret iiiiitlz at I OH IL‘I'I‘Ilttt. A tun-ei'niiieiit .‘\_E'1t..‘ltitlltiti Stiitiun
ix sitetl tit l tiinhwn mu! :1 ttiree VCIt‘IIHIII')’ Uttninnttne Reserve in kthigott.
(twmii'r'i iii/

'l’he pt'tidttelx til' the \‘Ntti tiittl ten e-ttaites :it'e prueewnl iii thietnriex. the hitter tittitl‘.?t\'
htmulint' l‘ttTl‘it-JHL'IH hit" mute iteratinx lhtiii the eminhiiintitiii Hf .ilt iithera. 'l'he \ttzttttaut
(it itttthlttg .lltLi \\e|l'.:ie int :\t‘i'ie;in |:ilmtii ttii the tt.1 mint-3x I\ thltltktltiltlv‘ ittj‘itt

AI! LH‘ tnV ttutt \xiu:’r.ui'i<~;*i :iiitt .‘Ht‘itlt .termtttime l\ .‘tt preeez‘t in tipeigitit ‘t {tt i i‘lt ti. t‘lt‘tl‘.

tithe: t'tlttttttelt'idi m [t\ttlt'\ n- t tih'eLitly Inentitsited :iie ieit.te.i 1w. {lie t'tttii'mllt‘Tt iit’
iniiitmix in wmutl titinntiiiu, innsth tn meet hieui t't'tttitt'1‘tltt‘t7h. lisiti-tnnu. itti'x‘t“».k't'. m
e\lt't:«‘t\t| iii the hut tt M'nhi-Jx‘iii .it'e:t t‘t'trttt \iL‘Dl't‘illx :tt' Mitten-:10 n-ge titiit i. :ilqntttl itlt :t “titer

iiiniket. (inld l“ :ninett :imt niillett Hi] ;i \t‘ittlil nettle til Kihignri,

Rttitti-Nit‘itk‘ is dirt" h): the

Public Wurks Deput'ttttetit t‘runt [‘ittCt.‘ tn ptuee but no ittttii‘ qititt'lhA nt' \tuiie (it tint'ihte
quality :ii'e expliiitett.

'1.

The Disti‘iLt Headquarters are at KL‘riL‘ho. which is a rapidly pantling small town

With banking. hotLl and the tt shopping t‘aLiliIiL-s III the area. .=\ tl‘ttpL‘Lttt primary school
was UPCIlL‘d there a few years ago.

Trading L'L‘ntrL‘s ol‘ sL‘LonLlary inipoi'taiit‘c arL‘ l.Lllttl‘t\\i‘Lt. Muhoroni anLI Soiiglior. l oL-al

trading is L‘aii'iLL‘l out \Vllillll thL iL'sL-i'I-L-s at w‘L‘LlLly markL‘ts. thL' L‘hiL‘t ol’ whit‘h ai'L at SonLhi.
Maragwa. KL‘i'iLhII, LIILlhri. Kiligis and Kihigori.

ALA noII-I’I ’IIfL'I'IiiI'IIII

The kind hospitality and ready information i‘LL‘L-ivLIl from so many rL-siLlL-nts in thc arca
is must gratefully aLkIIowlL‘dgLLl.

Il—-I’Rli \ IOUS G l .()I ()F ]( Al. “()RK
t‘ L‘ailiLst map ot the :llCit in thL‘ DcpaitniL-iit is part ot a topogi. IphiLal ctLli ot a
mtiLh “ltl :iIL‘a piihlishLLl by (i. A. FisLhLi H.895] as a ILsiilt ol a iouiIiL}I In HRS .iiILl IHXI'I
||L LiossLLl thL K .iiio plain \VL‘st ol the hotll'ltlttt} ol thL‘ KLiiLlio :IiLa . .Iii-. l skL‘tLhLLl in tliL
as Mr Last as 'l’inLlL‘i'L‘t \\llCt'L‘
N}:ttttI LsL.Ir1:.IniLiit tinder tliL‘ namL "N tndi (iL‘liii'nL

ht: showctl thL scary: as hL‘nLliiig to the south and Liossiiig! thL ll Ink o! l iiiLlLiLt to LoiitinLiL

southwaiLls oiito tliL Kcr iLho pl llt..lll. ()thLi LsLaipiIiLIIts \L-LIL shtmn that prLstiniahh
L'oi'i‘L‘sponLl \xith thL' pltiiL‘aIi L‘nL‘s hL‘luL-Ln SL‘lLIIiiaiii :IiiLl KapsaiiionLL‘t.
In 189‘) (i. ll. (iorgcs passL‘Ll through t‘ stititli»\\'L'st LoriiLI' ot' thL arrsa on his way from
Naivasha to l.akL ViLtoi‘ia. ti'aVLI'sing lilL‘ Miriu \IallLy [(ioigL‘s. 1900). [our yLars latL‘i‘
I’rioi‘ (l‘ltH) ILIIIL trograpliiLal LlL-sLi'iptions ol' \arioiix i‘oLlLs LollL‘L‘tL‘Ll iii the Inca h} Sir
llairy Johnston. llL' IIiL-iitioiiLLl L‘dl'llt}; liinL‘stoiiL: in allm‘ials ot' tlIL Nyaiitlo vallcy top. LIL.
p. 2“ t. IiliL'linit with IiiLlilitL‘ aiitl pL‘rovlitC in the hills on lilt‘lltlllll(Ii/lath.1‘!‘.2._i"1 and
250i. and phoiiolit with abundant sptL and no soLla anipliiholL‘s l‘i'oiii ote parts ot'

thL' Iii'L-a.

TilL‘ lii‘st IILL‘oLint ol‘ LlLtailL‘Ll gL‘ologziL‘al work “its gLILLiI lw ll. ll. Maiill' (Allin: I‘Jtlh')
who ll‘itL‘l‘SL‘Li tliL‘ :ii'La ll‘l |‘)tlti along IhL liiiL: ol' lilL‘ lltzaiitla railway. llL‘ poiiitL'Ll out (up. t‘ti'..
p. Ill that niiL‘a LIIiLissL‘s appL'Iir I‘i'oiii lIL‘low ilIL- \olL‘aiiiL' i'oLl.s llCLIl \‘ltihoroni and can luscL‘n tor about six niilLs thL'i‘L‘at'tLI'. notL-Ll tibia. p. 3t); that iILphL‘liiiit oL‘Ltir along tliL
railway on hoth siLIL's ol‘ l tIiIihwa and Fort 'l'L'i'naii stations. and tlLeihLLl tliL \‘L‘L‘ltttlt
csposctl along: thL railnay lit-lwcLii Foii TL‘l'lltllt anLl Muhov'oni “MIA. p. 47). ML :‘tlliliL‘ti
out that aggloiiiLI‘atL‘ aiiLl lull“; pi’L:LloiiiiiIatL‘ among: thL' \olL’aiIiL‘ rocks and that t‘ laxas.
being llL‘llilk‘illlllL“\ Iiiitl “iiiLlilitL‘ hasalts“. tlllit‘l‘ from thosL l'oLiIiLl on thL Clt‘sl siLlL' ol' tliL‘ (iiL‘at
lv‘Lit‘t VallLy. lIL showuLl that the \-'olL'IIiiiL roLks Llip at Ii gLiItlLi' anglL than tlIL slopL ot
t‘ L'otiiiti'} and that. thL:i'L‘I'orL‘_ olIlLi' ‘Iltltl olLlL‘I‘ hLLls .IIL lllL‘l as LIIIL LiC5L'L’ll'Li\ to lonLr l\.'\k‘l\'.
As a t'LirthL'r LoiIqtiaL tlIL. sainL‘ hoi'i/on soiiiLliiiiLs L-xIL‘iiLls I'or long LiistanLt iii tliL
railuay cuttings.

in tt) (i. R. ('lIL-siiap- LlisLoLLIL-Ll lilt' t'ossililhroiis MioLLIiL- Ilt‘posits at Row and

Nltilinl’ulii [l L‘ (ii'tis (ink and lL'alLLW l‘)5|. p. ll. and in I‘ll? (iLIlLlsL‘iIltll‘. t’.tt\L‘ LlL‘iatlL‘Ll
LlLsLitioiis UI.soiiIL ol tliL \olLaIiiL. ioL. l. s ol' the arm. llL‘ taL'I‘iliL‘Ll paiitL‘llL‘iitL. IiLrphLliIIL‘

tL‘phiitL anLl phonolitiL toll tioiii l IIiiIlm‘a. aiiLl iihLliiiitL lioiii l't‘l‘t 'l'L-i’IIaIi.
In 1918 and lttll sL‘I'ci‘Iil papL‘rs on thL L‘a\-'L L‘Iii'ths iii thL‘ lx't‘riLho Ltisti'iLt \iLi‘L publishctl‘
by ('. W. HUt}. A Knight—llrnLL‘ and If. 1’. ('athLai‘t.

ThI'I‘L' scars IatL‘r (ii'L‘I'ory tl‘FPI. pp. lll. 137 H). :Il’lLI‘ tia\L-rsin§.'. thL' ioIitL‘ l'I‘Illo‘IVL-Lt
h_\' l\‘latit‘t‘, IIIIVL his aL‘L‘otIiit ol' thL' I'Lolotw sL'L'ii Lllt‘-l1g:tlllkl l'ioiIi thL‘ 'Ltll\\lt) llL L‘onsitlL-I'L'Ll
that thL- pl‘tonolitL‘ t‘oriiiiiigz thL‘ l tiiiihwa plat-sail \iIIs tliL: Lililt‘xt \olLIiiiL: roL'lL III tiiL‘ :IiL‘;I.
L‘Ulttpitt‘ttttt it “it'll thL lx'apitiaii plILInolilL: ol' L‘Liiii‘al lx’L‘ns'Ii. ”L“ hi'iL'll). iiiLIitILiiiLLl ilIL
iv. In. I . IIlllltI. th. it [My an L \L‘.I\.ItLil ina.‘.1L‘L‘t ol tl'\.L‘l‘Il'i]‘It't\I‘tl plioiiolItL‘
L ow in 1':. \ol
lllt _\oIiIiI- Li Ioli mm s In Llix iLlLLl into two 1 IL llll llillt iIL phLliiIit ol illlilt iv! Lt pioh. Iiil»
Iipe l’lioLLI-I: IILII. .lltt‘l tlI-L piioiiolaIL III :sliyiLL IIIIIIIIILI loiitliIiii i. I»: i halal}. ot Itll.‘\,Ll
l’lioL‘LiiL‘ IIgL‘. llL Loinpargti lllltik‘lil \\ith Mt. lllgxoii. :IiILl llitlL‘Li that it is M lalt‘r LlatL. thaii

thL llitilts hoIiIILliiII: tlIL‘ l\.I:.iroiI-Llo ( IIilt' I il‘t vallLy. At tlIL‘ .‘Illllti‘ tiiiIL'. hoxxcwi. 17L \‘(tt'l'CllllL‘tl

thL lavas oi l'iiiLlLrL‘t \xith tIIL‘ iIL.p|IL'liiiIlLs ol‘ (.i\\;tst.

l‘. .l. Wayland \isitLIl t' aiL'i iii I‘ll7 iWIlIIrILl I‘llh’. pp. 7 and 4t” and L‘\.IiiiiiiLLl

thL MioL‘LiiL illllL.‘witlllL‘.‘I .II Kt-i ll.
IinLl IL‘L‘th in tlic lILLls,

Ill; LlL'sL'i’itl this hinting; ol' ;,.Iniio1‘-otls aiI—Ll Ltillltl.tl honL‘s

ln WM} \\'Ii}!.i:itl IIIaLlL II IxL‘iiIIral i'LLoiinaissaiILI- oi‘ Soiith ‘.\_i.~:i/:I .iI .' l 1; ..LLl thioiiuh

Sontlti aiitl visitLLl i‘LL'I‘lChtt. llt‘ iIotLLl ItrtilItL‘ts iii gi'aVL‘ls‘ at SoiiLlii. llL‘ lilWLl' \L‘Ll thL‘ gianitL‘s
ai'iLl lava Laps h‘L‘li'kCn SonLliI Iiiiil ‘IhL' Kano plain. and ill\.'.\. of lilt.‘ Kisii SLI‘iL‘s on tho
hL‘i'iL‘lio itIail (\I‘I'Itﬂat‘itl. l‘).ll. pp. h‘ 9).

(i

A. 1‘. 11opwood visited the I'ossil localities at Koru in 1931 and published reports ol
his ﬁndings {“0 years later. In 19.12 1 . S. 11. Ieakey and I). (i. Mclnnes discovered the
Miocene beds ot' Songhor tI.e (iios ('Iark and 1.. S. 11. Leakey, 1951. p. 1). Miss H. lianerott

published in I‘M} an account of the fossil wood found in the [1111's associated with the

Miocene beds at Koru. She idclttilied Iv. o gt'oup-st‘tccies, [halorylon sp. and IIc/ielo.t_rlon sp.

1’. 1*. Kent intestigated the Miocene beds at Songhor and Is'oru in 1035. though
his results were not published until 19-12 and 19-14. In 1943 he published an account of the
physiography and Pleistocene etcnts iii the I\'a\‘irondo (itilt' area. (to a sketch map he
showed the southern I‘tottndary ol' the Hit valley as alt almost cast—west liault. extendingI
as tar east as the longitude ol' I‘ort 'I‘ernan, and pointed out (Kent, 1942. p. 22) that south
ot‘ Kora attd Muhoroni the edge ot' the Kcricho phonolites stands up as much as 1.500 t'cet
above the valley ﬂoor 11c considered the age ot‘ the faulting as probably middle I‘Ieisiocene.
In a detailed paper tKent. 1944 11. pp. 105 11(1) he described the various Miocene beds
exposed and their succession near Legetct, Mnara and Songhor. and dykes cutting the
\olcanic rocks. 11c showed that at Koru thick nepltclinites merlie a lull series with intercalatious oI' I'ossilil'crous Itntcstones attd red clays near the middle and with red clays at the
base resting on conglomerate containing gneiss pebbles, the fauna ol~ the beds was listed.
Kent correlated the Songhor Koru successions generally tsith those at Rusinga top, ('11.,
p. 112) and suggested that the Miocene beds along the Islavirondo (iull ril‘t valley may have
been deposited itt a large Miocene lake (op. til.. p. 11.1 and Iig. 1, p. 361. In his second
paper Kent (1944 A, p. 18 11)) cottcludcd that the Tertiary lavas ol' the area are Miocene
(post-lower Miocene) but that the phonolitic trachy‘tes of the east. described by Gregory,
might be post-Miocene.
1". Discy ill 10416 used Kent's results in a discussion 01' the relationship of the main
pencplain of central Africa to lower Miocene sediments. He suggested (Dixey, 194(1 A.
p. 245) that the Katirondo valley \sas a product largely ol‘ erosion in early 'I‘et‘tiary times.
and that the and—Tertiary pettcplain was eroded across the Miocene sediments deposited
in it. Dixcy Used the same ideas iii a paper tltat followed soon al'tcrwtu'ds (Dixey, 1046 B.
pp. 341 and 353).
Shackleton worked in the area mapped in 194-5 and 194? and subsequently published a
paper in ultich the structure ol‘ the I\'a\iiondo (iull' rit't valley and the extent and siope ot‘
the sub-Miocene pcneplain are discussed (Shackleton. 1051], He presented a generalized
map showmg the distribution o1'the Miocene beds in the Songhor Koru area and redescribed
the Koru beds and the volcanic rocks associated with them. the thickness of the Koru beds
at Leeetet was put at 200 to .ltttl t'cct and it was indicated. on microscope eVidence. that
the sediments are probably non—tolcanic and do not contain minerals dcrited I'tom other
known 'Iertiary rocks. At Songhor. however. it was t‘ound that the beds associated With
the Rom limestone are ttitlaccous and contain minerals ot‘ the 'I‘eitiars \oIcanic suite. '1 he
picsence ol' the limestone on the tip~1‘;ttiltetl side ol‘ the escarpment north ot' Sonyhor was
demonstrated. the throw ol' the fault heine estimated at about 1.11t‘at11‘ect.
Shackleton made a quick tra\c:'se across the north side oli 'l'inderct and I'ound that the
basic Ia\as ol‘ the lower slopes are oterlatn by phonolitcs, He also indicated that the phonoIites ot' the | unihwa plateau mainly overlie the southern part of the 'I'mdeiet volcanic pile.
though some phonolitcs arc uttcrcalated in the Tinderet Iatas. Discussing 'I'tndcret top. wt.
p. .1713) Shackleton pointed out that it is not a volcanic cone as sugtztstcd by (it‘cgors's
figure [1031. p. 12h). though it is prohaltiy near a centre ol' eruption or the remains o1 a
volcano.
«\s .‘1 result ot' his \‘.(11 It Nhaclxlctot concluded that there was no pt'c~l‘~‘littc:.rrte vallct on
the site ot ls'atu'ondo valley and that 11 deseloped as a result ot' tilt taulitng',
Finally in 1051 and 195} memoirs were hulairJicd on mine ot tl‘w.‘ \iioccnc \crtcbtate

IUSSIIHUI-Ist‘ltlII.t'(il't1.\(I.ttI\ and Leakey. 18151;

1e ( .tos( In It and litttttttm. W521.

lliiptthlesliul rcpo:ls resulting t'r'itm tints by \\'. I’titt'rcj

in 1‘“! and »-\. Iluddleston

in WI“. 111-»: Intuit-t in t'onnc\ion with the Istnestotte at Icevtct ar‘d the latter on a recon-

natssancc bettaccn I\ ibigzoit to .‘\1tt|toiont. are .:t;IiIab|e III the tecottis ol'thc Ixcnya (icoloetcal
Survcv.
[he :nlt'u cnt area» to 111'.‘ next. wut'ioncat and sotItZi hate been "colt-Hie III\' turn-ted,

and are described tcspt-cttrcly in reports on the lststnnu area [Sang-awn i‘)‘-,‘.). the Isisli
area tHuddIeston. I‘J‘I‘v and the Notik .nea tls‘ehocinan. I‘J-I‘Jt. Rcl‘ci‘tnwcs are made in the
text to the Views ot thcxc tiI"\L‘1\L‘I'\ in cottatcmon with the ELL‘UIttf',} nude: tltst‘ltssttin, the
areas to the north and east still remain llttsttt\c‘)‘L‘tl.

I Il—GlﬁUMORPl l()L()G\’
I. (leunmrphologi‘al Units

it‘m.
The general physiograph)‘ ol‘ the area has been brieﬂy described in the lntroduct
area
The
discussed.
are
s
land—torm
tltitjttt'
the
ot'
ip
In this chapter the geological relatronsh
units:
hiilogrcal
geomorp
general
lite
can be divided into
(it The eastern end ol‘ the Kano plain, consisting ol‘ r'elatixel) recent lacttstrirre and
llttHltl sediments resting upon granitoid gncisses ot‘ the Basement System.

the
t2l The east—west I’auh-scarp ot' the. Nandi highlands along the northern edge 01‘
invaded
rocks
System
Basement
and
Nyan/ian
ol‘
complex
t'aulted
a
is
there
area. where
b) granite and merlain to the east by laws and pyroclastics derived from ’l'inderet.

(3) A range of hills in the south-west corner ot‘ the area. where there are the northern
ot'
termination ot‘ the Bukoban System. small inliers ot' Nvan/ian rocks, and intrusions
Miocene
the
ot‘
outllow
of
leucogranites and granodiorites. The hills controlled the direction
phonolites to the west,
(4) The Kericlto plateau which is covered by phonolites and occupies much of the
south-eastern part ol' the area llrgher ground in the lumbua township area and along the
eastern boundary is occupied by more nephelinc—rrch volcanic extrusions and pyroclastics
derived I‘rorn activity in the Londiani region.
(5} The volcanic mass of Tinderet. the greater part ot‘ which is covered by basanite.
associated with earlier tlows ot~ various basic types of nephelinite in the north—eastern quarter.
2. Erosion Surfaces

Apart from the sub-Miocene surface in the Nyando valley there are no extensive exposed
,
erosion bevels. The strb-l\-tiocerre surface extends southwards under the Kericho phonolites
the
at
and
gorge
Mumek
the
in
exposures
three
in
the base of which is seen at 4,900 feet
same elevation in the Sondu area.

Another small but well—deﬁned area of planatron. into “hich the ( hemoisiet river has

incised its bed. exists in the southmest corner ot‘ the area. The phonolite again rests on this
surface. Which can be recognized also in the more eroded ('helernei area. south ot~ Sondu.
The strrl‘ace now stands at about 5.700 l'eet‘ with monadocks of more resistant rock rising
as small rounded hills to 5f)t)t) liceti r'eprcsentrng a slope or about St) l'eet per mile to the
north—west tor the sub-Miocene surl'ace tct'. Shackleton, [95]. pl XXIV").
The interposition ol' a ridge along the litre \‘larunthasi Kapsamonget must be assumed

to account For the remarkable extension ol' the Kericho phonolites towards Sotik in a southwesterly direction rather than \s'estcrly to the lake on the srrb— Miocene stll'te‘L‘. which \Hlltltl
otherwrse appear to present the steeper and more direct gradient The phonolitcs llowed

latter
to the west onl) alter the drainage basin to the smrth—west had been tilled. when the

tlou‘. could mertop the ridge and pour oestxxards onto the laketsard continuation ol‘ the
sub-Miocene suri'acc. lrregularit} ol‘ the sub—Miocene surl‘ace is indicated [iv the ditl'erent
levels at which the phonolitc rests on the Basement System rocks. for esarnple south of

Muhoroni the level varies from 4.400 l'eet to 4.700 t‘eet. becoming more regular to the east
at about 4,750 l‘eei \\'est ol' the Sondu Ilexure’l‘ the phonolites dip more steeply indicating
a “esterlt tilt of the surt‘ace at the llesure, the base of the series tolling rapidly to 4.200 at
Boror' on the ls'i-Lumu Mtrhoroni road. l’sleu here the base ot‘ the phonolite is obscured
b} :tlltn'iuaa.
3. Drainage
t | t (it NHtAI

This
The drainage or the area is controlled by the level ol' lake \ rctoria to the nest
rnasrmrrm
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at
teet
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was
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t'eet
has: level now stands at M735
l't't‘Wl‘l in Pleistocene time; lxso :nain them. the Nyutdn in the plain at the head ot’ the
lsLaxuondo (itrllﬂ and the Main tSondu) in the Ht‘tllll-"it‘sl integrate the drainage system

to the Lake

on
The Nyando is a young r'iter on the old lake plain. ted l‘rom the Nandi highlands
scarp
ll‘e
ol'
base
the
At
perennial
are
which
ot
most
streams"
vouthl‘ul
the north by several
thest streams cut deeply through pottt‘l)‘ sorted lenttcular beds ol’ coarse gra‘tels, sands and

sandv clays. To the east the Nyando divides into two main systems, the .-\i:romotua north
lbct' l‘ig. 3, t1. ~l-IL
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of 'l'inderet. tlowing along the Nyando fault-lone, and the Kipehoriet to the south, which
erodes the junction ol‘ the earlier 'l'inderct suite of volcanics and the later phonolites of the
Kericho plateau. In its upper reaches the ls‘ipchoriet tlows over the londiani volcanics
and a group of tributaries from the north—east has eroded the junction between the 'l‘inderet
and Londiani volcanics. 'l‘inderet therefore has an almost complete eirctrml‘ercntial drainage
ted by the radial system till the peak itsell‘. To the west of the present area the Nyando ﬂows
into a swamp het'ore debouehing into the lake. At the swamp it is joined by the Awach

which rises in a rectangular pattern of gorges on the Kerieho phonolite plateau in the

neighbourhood of Sosiot. The severe erosion caused by these tributaries is stimulated by
the post-phonolite warping along the Sondu tlcsure and the heavy rainfall on the plateau.

The southern and south-eastern portion ol‘the area is drained by the Miriti. 0n previous
maps this river is ret'erred to as the Sondu and Yurith, but as neither of these names appear
to be known in the locality they are not used here. The Miriu is a youthful river which has
rejuvenated the sub—mature drainage on the phonolite plateau. In the Sotik area it has
eroded southwards along the phonolite-lhikoban contact and captured the drainage from
the Matt, which originally, being consequent in character, hosted in a south-westerly direction
to the Mogoi‘ro.
'l‘hc change ol' drainage pattern. as represented in the Matt forest in the south—eastern
part ot‘ the area, is a notable feature. lhc immature parallel system ol‘ narrow \"—shapcd
valleys uith rounded interlluves t‘ound there probably developed as a result ol‘ the intilling
ol valleys by \olcanic rocks ol‘ ruore recent date than the phonolites. Ncphelinitcs and
porphyritic pyroxene-rich phonolites were found above 7,000 feet in the 'latwakapsigcstt
area, north—east of Kericho. and similar types ol‘ later age than the Kerieho phonohtes may
yvell estend oy er a large area of the upper forest region to the south—east. It was not t‘ound
possible to enter the Man to check this suggestion. At loner elevations a more integrated
type ol‘ drainage is notably developed on the older phonolites, The streams here have also
been rejuvenated and have eroded deep gorges in their middle reaches. 'I’he ('liemoisiet.
to the west ot" the. main ls'ericho—Sotik road, demonstrates this well.
(2) (‘ae‘rtlitir or int. Sorts

Rrvrits nv 'Illl

Mnuir

The. extension of the phonolites over the Kcricho and Sottk area from north-east to
south-west suggests the direction in which they were free to ﬂow. As indicated above tp. '2')
it is believed that the ﬂow at lava to the \vest in the direction ol‘ Sondu \yas hindered until
the later stages of eruption by a ridge on the strb—hvlioeene snrl‘ace, and it is clear that the
layas were contained south liom Sel‘auanr by the entire length ol' the Krsti highlands
lhe
resultant lava surface had a general slope to the south—west, and rivers began to lloyy- down
it. Originally the ('heinoisiet must htoc liosved southwards to Sotil‘ but a reversal ol‘drainagc
occurred. Post-[hilsoban and prc—Mioeene faulting allowed the erosion of a gap through
the litrlaibari inr‘rnadnoek south ol~ Sondrr and this was exploited in ‘l'ct'lrary times by the

'Vlitiu river which had been strongly rcjtnenated by the faulting on the southern side ol'

the Kay irondo ril't valley. The (fhemoisict and other streams in the Sotik area were captured.
'1 he southuard extension of the Miriu ‘.\.'ts by means ot‘ the Thoirnbili. along the Bukoban—
phonolite contact, and resulted in the capture ol’ the Kipsonoi, Sisi, llarc and ls'iptiget

streams, \y-hose headwaters leave the present area in the sotrtha‘ayt corner. Formerly the
main river draining the Sondu area occupied the valley on the nest o! the ls'ckongc ridge,

crossing eastwards l‘roni Maragwa at 5,400 feet towards the lsLekongc gap. The \allcy now
contains a beheaded nnstit sttcanr lloyying l‘roin a wide swamp). area part ol' \\itit.'ll appears
on the map inst \yest ol‘ Maragyya.

'llrc stieatn thin-log past Sondu ai this time was not

connected \yilli the \lrrru user but ilouell south l‘ronr Sondtr.

Small Falls are seen at Sondu and upstream in the deeply eroded \ailey through the
Nyanyian at ls'aprliben, Rigonjtet and 'l'egabi.
t3) l)lt\lr\:\'ll

ot-

rtrr

ls’ys‘o l’raw .mo '[rNisrRri

The retreat ol‘ the shore—line ol’ Lake Victoria in the Pleistocene period l'rorn Muhoroni
to Kisttniu. a distance ol‘ about twenty—eight miles, implying a towering ol‘ water-level oi
some live hundred I‘cct in the process. does not csplain the peculiar incised meanders ol
the. Nyando riter in its lower reaches. l'hc average gradient at the meanders is hair inches
per hundred l‘ecl (seventeen and a halt licet per mrlcl. l'bc meanders are small and tight,
and the incision into the sediments is sleep—sided y\ithout slip—(ills on the inner edge ot’ the
meanders. ()sbows are occasionally to be seen south ol‘ Isibieor'i.

'l'ltcse conditions indici'te .t :clatnely recent tilitl rapid process ot‘ reju\-'i_‘nation.

The

littltllClll in the meander zone shows that tlte plant has been tilted to the west. A et'eatet’
degree ol’ compaction of the olllsliC-t‘e Pleistocene lake sediments. wititlt may be assumed to
be thicker and liner than their eruucmporarics nearer shore. may also be partly responsible
tor the maintenance ol‘ the sharp incision ot the riycr—bcd.

The gradient of the Nyando increases sl'iarplv at Mnhoroni ll! its southern mam
tributary. the ls'ipchoriet. There are small l'alls hamcd by resistant outcrops of granitic
orthoigneiss (specimen Il.‘.27.‘.*t. the l‘ohation ot‘ “hi-ch strikes across the ri-.er_ where the
main Kisumu road crosses the stream.

The Kipchoriet continues its course upstream between banks of sediments derived

from tlte volcanic series. llasctttent System rocks are exposed in places in the bed as l'at
as tlte longitude ot‘ Koru. after which it passes onto the phonolites. The grade again increases
south ol' l-‘ort Ternan where the titer is contined uithin a deep narrow gorge. The riyer
h'ts eroded a gorge 254) feet deep into tlte pltonohtc near Tunnel Station and the depth ot'
the river—bed below the interlluves increases to at least 7tlt) feet at | umbwa. where river terrace
grayels occur. As the crests of the interlluycs are gently rounded. particularly on tlte Kcrieho
phonolites. the imposition of a second cycle ol‘ intense erosion on an earlier. more mature.
cycle appears to be indicated.

From the south the Kipehoriet is ted by numerous small highly active perennial streams
flowing oll‘thc ls'et'icho plateau. and a highly dissected scarp rising over LOW) l‘cct has resulted.
This seat'p stretches in so marked a line l'rom linubwa to the south of M uhoroni that in the

past it has been mistaken l'or tlte continuatiiut ol‘ the southern Kayirondo rit‘t l‘ault, There is.

however, no evidence ot' faulting and the t‘eature must be attributed to the erosional ell'cets
ol‘the Kipchoriet working: along the iunction ol'the Tinderet suite of lavas and the phonolitc-s.

At liort Ternan a suhsrdiary system of unintegrated drainage cuts hack to the north-east.
exposing a wide area of agglomeratcs and ashes merlaid by nephelinttes. tine white tails
and ﬁnally phonolite. The source of tltese streams is in the high ground over 8‘000 l‘cet.

rising to 9,496 feet at the volcanic v *nt of 'l‘imhoroa. wlticlt lies just outside the north<cast

corner ol‘ the area. This peak is also the source ot'thc northern main tributary ofthe Nyando.
the Mtetei, which [lows eastwards to enter the present area north-east of .‘s‘onghor, where
it is known as the Ainomotua.
On the west side ol' Tindet'et the general radial drainatte pattern is broken by an excel)tional deep tangential valley. the reason for which remains obscure. in the upper reaches
of the Mbogo. As the bed and both llanks ot‘ this \'ttllt.')' consist of basanitcs there is no
question of the river having selectively eroded a weak bed of pyroclastic material. Tlte
linearity of the valley suggests faulting: but. though the trend coincides with the N.[.€. SW.
direction of the Sondu fault and the faults in the Mtetei \alley, no evidence ot‘ displacement
or faulting were seen in the Mhoeo valley itsell' or on its alignment to the south where the

road skirts the Soha ridge.

I V—h‘ l l M M AR Y ()li' GEOLOGY
The earliest rocks in the area are of Precambrian age and are represented by the Basement
System, the Nyan/ian System and the Bukoban System. The Bukobau System rests un—
cont‘orntably on the Nyatwian. The Kay-irondian System is not present. During the
considerable lapse. of time between the close ol‘ deposition ot‘ the Itukoban System and the
Tertiary era toldinit and faulting took place and there new intrusions ol‘ dolcritc into the

Bukoban and Nyanlian rocks.

The earliest of the Tertiary rocks are represented by t'ossilil‘erous lowet Miocene lime»
stones and tutl‘s, They are succeeded by pyroelaslies on 'l'inderct. a volcano of central
type which raised an ash-cone at this period. The immense VUllllllL‘ ot' phonolitcs comprising
the Kertcho plateau was extruded from the l‘-.‘lau region at'ter the tirst 'I‘inderct eruptions.
Subsequently there was a rettcssal of Volcanic actiyity at 'l'indetet and in the Londiatn

region, during which nephclinites and tnela-nephelinites Were poured out. The tinal eruptive

phase at Tinderet. alter a lengthy period of quiescence. resulted in the extrusion of basanites.
The Londiani \t'olcanicity continued intermittently throughout the period.

Major rift—faulting occurred on the southern side of the Kayirondo (lull~ in the late

Pliocene or early I‘leistocene according to Shackleton (195I, p. .ih‘ti) but died out in the
present area, being replaced by downwarptng aloneI ancient tectonic trends in the Nyanzian.
'Nutnbcrs pretixcd by 42,l refer to specimens in the regional collection of the (Ecological Survey.

ltl
Basement tS'vt'xi't'm

A small area at the head at the Kant: plain eunx'ista ul- granituid guteisses
era by peeL
matites and generally unminerali/ed quartz win». In the north-west a part «if the
Kat'irondn

granite hathulith enters the area. and is intrusive into both the Nyanzian and the Basemen
t

Stutem. In the IUIIC til the eaatatewt Nyando l‘ault Inylunitm have been
hunted and it i5
dillieult tn distinguixh the llaxetnent S)'\lt‘lll meltx l‘re—ui the Ktt‘. utmde eranae
in sueh easex‘.

Nrunzi‘u/i Staten:

Rocks of thin system tIeeur in two \rnall areas in the muthmest and northwest and
are

nptahly sheared. The muthern Hllle‘l't'llt‘s‘ are the euntinttatitrn (it the
xylem mapped in
the adjaeent Stitik distriet (Selim-man. MAW) where there are aeid and intermedi
ate lat-ax.

amongst which phylhtes and handed irunstoneu ueeur. These latter ”INS are etiininvin
ly

ween in the l\'p.pii;.t area. where-ix etisiirex at Kil‘ienri are eharaeteti/ed
lw rhynlites
invaded ht inierneranites EIXXt‘L‘tttlt‘tl th the nearly-y Kat lt'tlIltlU granite and
hy inetadoleriles.

The structural trend lit the Nyan/ian reeks in the Sttttllt ix roughly Nil. S.W.. and has
exereised a marked enntrul upon Iertiar} Ieetuniew and the lneatmn til' teleanie
L'CtlltL‘b

pl' eruptinn.

in the Kihiunri area the rarile.‘ ix roughly east—wear with a medium anele (it

dip to the north.

quartl.

Small auril'ertiux depmitx ueeur in a shear—nine lt'L‘ttL‘l'ttllla' a‘smeiated with

lhe shear has. the mime attitude an the T\'_\auxian laxau \\tllt a ultrahtlv steeper dip

(:‘rrrriifm'

Apart from tire lx'ax-imudn granite mentmned ahme, small intiu~:.i:~n\ «rt g'r'anudinrite

((id) and a et).ti'.~;t:—er.tinet| lt‘ti'e‘tteltdtlle‘ t(nlt nee-n In the southern i‘\\..tuxiau exposures.

’Ihe lurmer in prtil‘el'ﬁ‘r l'atilteal at I‘lnndti againxt the t'x‘yau/ian and exteudl lteneatli
the
Ke'u fut phi-.itilitv. tn the e:!.;t. where small expuxuin neeur lit the Minuet turret:
'Ihe
ieiiemtratrtc newt. . a» a \vil.‘ll e-ipula at lx‘~_\\~..:tlelaeh and may he at wine-Mutt later age.
Ari: Kern"- lilul'tu/rtitt ,‘iiart‘rltl
llawahx. qaarhite-H lelsitex and daeitea pt thix series are represented titer t:
.a‘nall area

in the earth-newt. 'I‘hey- turn a t'uiitiiiu.atittii ul‘ lied) t‘iappet it] the Kl\ll Disttiet and
mark
the preu-itt llttlllti‘lll limit Hi the I‘tlhl‘i‘illl haaizi. lhe “x'\l-l\'\ i; highly l‘atiltet!‘ didarites
Irene: eutpl‘teetl awru the limit. in \I‘lie‘ t't':\|“\
ll” tault‘. and eeitain lune-5. ul‘ interim;

eDidtvti/atitin £‘.'.‘ttt‘t';.ll}' entitltly with the ennmuin lltlllll-‘Qilﬁl in vault-Meat teetunie trend
pre‘rlitialy inclititined.

7t-r'rt'_1igr Vet/interim mm” l'u/ljcnri'ex
.1
'l he greater part tit the area is emt‘a'etl life 'l'ertiary \“oleatiiex. .L‘t‘tllltlt‘lll‘l
at the hak‘e
at the group are ]‘l(‘ttl'l_\_‘ repreaeiited in i\t\l.'.tet.l eapn‘surer. and eunsixt (it \v'lltlL't’ltt‘ lnueramiea
and liedtled tull‘u l‘e‘xttil'l (in ::,.'.eixxc\- it the \!Il‘r".ll(‘&\'i!t‘ peneplain. 'I he \ Ltltaiiiwx‘. ale dit
ided
into the Keriehn plateau phenulitex. don"t-d hunt the t't.‘_:'tt Hi‘ the Matt and ennueet ‘d
\xith the (neat ltil't Val e5 tititltine; the lil‘tlt'lL‘l suite tit pyruelaxtie ringks and neph-t llllllL‘s"
\thie‘n hate a \trtiniz iutitrerai‘tlrie simil trity tn tertiary mltunue we!“ at (maxi and Kit.
l".|e;>ii; and the Itindiani litmhwa \‘iute. wliieh ennuiat‘; mainly (\l P}"l'ttt'itl'tllt,‘ rocks with
interealated lluws ut‘ phonnlitie nepheimite. nephelimte and lllttrllttllltj.

I’leixturene and Keven!
A tall in the level UI' Lake Vietnria in later I'leixtueene times has expused an area ul‘
l)lL‘l\lt!CCtlL‘ ‘ée‘tlllilL‘tlh :‘tn the lx'anu plain. lmrdered (iii the north by detritus deiivetl hunt
the rii't warp, 'lhe ‘ilt'ClllltS llll‘w; heen rejuvenated hy the Pleistocene l'alla in lane—level
whieli almi resulted in extensive river eapture in the south—cant part of the area, and in Souk
by the Miriu.

(‘urrt’luritm tri'lr'i (lifter drum
1 he eurrelatipn ot' the rueka ml the Basement. Nyanrian and Hultuhan Systems with
those at neighhnurim: areax i~i .xtraightl‘nmard and need not he ennsidered here. 'lhe

lttlt'tINiVL‘ granite; in the South-west ol' the area are pmi-Nyan/ian and pie—ltiiknlmn,

In

the nnrth the grauste i~; part ill the major plutpnie phav.‘ til' the Upper I’reeaml‘rian ';' t l’ull‘iey,
1940. p. R)‘ assueiated v. itli \\ hieh are the numeruus aeid and haQie lllll‘llSlt‘llN‘ an eha 'aelerixtie
ul‘ the Nyanriau area at Kiltll‘l‘ll. In the Stindu area mine duleritie and quart! intrusions
ol’ pii:.t»lhil\0han and pre—h‘tineeiie age are reengznixed. 1llL‘ eprrelatipu ol’ the reeks of
'I‘ertiary age i~i deserilted in detail in Seetipn 5 of Chapter V.
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V"~—I)E'I‘AILS 0F GEOLOGY
1. Basement System

The Basement System outcrops in tWo areas occupyini,I some fifty square miles in
all

at the head of the lx'ano plain. The northern ol' the two areas includes the
isolated ridge
standing conspicuously l'roin the plain west of Songhor und continues
northwards past the
Equator. the second area extends hetwecn a line joining: Koru and Muhoron
i and the dis—
sected phonolite scarp aligned roughly along: the U l5’ parallel. the
intervening ground

hetwecn the two nreus is covered by volcanic tulls :1nd Invns together with the
soils derived

t'roni them henetttli which. at no great depth lie Basement System
rocks.

This statement

l\ supported by evidence l‘rom bore—hole No. (1202, situated on u hum four
and a hull
miles north-nest ol‘ h’ltlltttr’ttt‘ll where drilling was carried out to a: depth ot‘
244 feet. the

Basement System being' struck tit approximatel} 4,270 t‘ect abme sea-level
. Another hore—
hole, No, (NBS. located some live miles l'ui'ther \test neur ("heinilil station.
l'uiled however

to reach the Basement System though drilled down to a datum height 013,780 l‘eet.
'l‘hese

l‘atets .nid the altitude ol' the Bttr-tetttcttt System south-east of Muhoroni show
that the surface
of the tineisscs slopes down wt~st\\-ai'ds and thut west of Muhoroni
it is hidden below an

increasing: cmcr ol- sediments. The economic signiﬁcance ol‘ this with respect to
the possible

t‘uture sezu‘ch l'or or exploitation ot‘ alhn-‘ials derived from the Mun/inn
in the Nyando

vzilley is (llscll‘uhk‘tl on page £18.

The most notable characteristic of the Basement System rocks in the area is
their
granitic appearance and the. Frequent occurrence of coarse-urnined pegmntitie veins
aligned

with the toliation. which trends generally between north untl north-east the dips varying

lion; 4!") to flt)‘ to the east. The rocks are handed in parts :ilid generally grey or
pinlt in
colour. ()W‘lllf'. to the lctieoeratic character ot‘ most the gneissose structure is not
particularl‘s

murkeil in hatid-speci.nens. From the evidence of thin sections howewr, it is clear
that the

region has been suhiectetl to a high degree. «at dynamic and repional rnetamor
phism. the
l‘oriner heir»: superiii'iposed on the latter. An example ol' the later dynumie uietumorp
hism is
seen in u thin section t’il‘spccirnen 4.1.77? tliiprhoriel tuitltte. Mtihoroni) in which
there is
inunulation among the larger grunts and llanie—like recrystalli/ution ol‘ quartz round
and
between crystals ol‘ sodic plagnioelase. (lreenish highly pleoehroie shreds ol‘
hiotite are

caught up in this structure. and wrapped round the more resistant t'elspurs. which generally
have assumed a rounded appearance nntl ol‘ten show mortar struettu'c at their
boundaries.

in iliL‘ region ot‘ .“Jiintzltor and lioru :1 still more athuneed smite is tiltscl'VCtl in certain "/ones.
alt; “'ftl tieneraily east—west, where the liascn'icnt System rocks and the granites lune liecn
in}-lot'iiti/.ed tout the catuclastie efl‘cet is in parts so intense that the origin ot‘ a lock cannot

he determined apart from its position with It meet to neittl'ihouring. less
sheared rocks
tee. St')-_‘Ci!llt.‘tt.\‘ 42; US, from near ls‘oétattti. four miles south-west ot' lxoru).
In most respects the suit-isscs arc reinttrltuhl).-' similar to those describe
d in Schoeman
from the Hotik area tl‘M‘), p. lit. The non—granitircd types and the
quartzite ol' that area
are. hmwcrer. not represented here. .«\nolher ditl‘erencc is the I‘airlj.
widesprcud occurrence

ot‘ narrow peemttlitie Veins which are not seen I'urtiier south. Common to both
areas is the

intrusion ot‘ t’1osl~Nyunzian gu'uniles into the Basement System and the ditlieulty'
ot’ dis—
tinguishing them. where they are gncissose, from the tu‘anitoid tineisscs
derived by the

granitizutinn of the itmcment System,

West of Songhor the extension oi‘ the Kavirondo trrunitc butholitl‘i ”tapped
by l’utl‘rey
tl‘ﬂltw) :tnd Fw‘apgcrson HUS?) is strongly represented alone the crest ol' the
liihiizori scalp.
At the hose ol' the scarp and in the vicinity of the l‘xlztpchure river, where the
granite is highly

sheuretl and faulted together with
matter ol‘ opinion.

Easement System rocks, the exact contact becomes a

('ertain ol‘ the rock types from this IUIIL‘ which are considered to he

ortho—tzneisses are. however, similar to types seen south-west ot‘ M uhoroni. Almost
identical

course—grained penn‘iatitcs also occur in both areas tcl‘. 41"358 from the
Volo Sisal l1.state.
about 2 m. N.Y\J.'l‘r’. ot' ( 'hcmelil and 4233 ll, from the R. h‘leswa west ol‘ l‘.lu|ioron
i). which
suggests that certain ol 1 he more homogeneous or coarse—grained types seen
in the h'luhoroni
area may well he guieissic or shezu'ed granites. laxamplcs ol’ these suspected ortho—gne
isses

are found on Ndoyonixtru hill ti'i‘33JJ. south-west ot‘ the junction ol' the Kericho road
with

the main Kisumu—I.unihwu road. North ol'this hill, beside the. main road at
Kiligis. tombstone

weathering in sediments ol‘ the Basement System is to he seen. Upstream
by the bridge a

more melanoerzttic granitic type is exposed (425272), and other exposures
along the foothills,
two miles to the east of Koiahi hill (42t335) and also two miles south of
this hill (42-1193),

consist of ﬁnely granular sheared rocks that could possibly he post—Nyanyiztn
granites

rather than members ot‘ the Basement System. this VlLIW is supported to some extent
by

I ‘3

the l‘retitretie). ol quartz and pegmatitie wins in this area and by the tact that in some of
them. just north ol‘ Koiahi hill, trolt has been found. Al Sotidu also there are well—marked
shear zones in the granotlrot ites and in places the rocks ate irrilistinguisfiahle liom Basement
System types (specimens «llr’Z-‘lt’i and 42i'3til ).

The ability to distinguish latween ortha» and pat‘agnteisscs itt tlte Basement System
is considered to be a matter ol' economic importance since pcgmatiles and quartz ycins
associated with the hunter are more likely to bu mate rah/ed and Worth prospecting. 'i'hcagh
the occurrence ol' orthognciss may be interred in the present area no delinite criteria eot.ld
be established I‘rom tlte specimens examined whereby they could be distinguished l'rom
para-gneisses. The area has therct'ore beett mapped for the present as granitoid gneiss.
Petrology

The essential mineral constituents ol' the gneisses are l‘elspar. quai'tI, and miea in the
form ol‘ biotite arid muscoyite. 'l'he l‘elspar occurs mainly as microeline and as sodic varieties
of plagioelase ranging from alhite to oligoclase in composition The accessory minerals
commonly consist ol‘ cpidote, sericite. and ehlorite. and occasionally garnet.
The mict'ocline twinning is discontinuous in the potash t‘elspar arid appears to have
resulted through tlte application of stress. the quart/ almost invariably shows a high
degree of strain polari/ation. This is comriton also iii the pegmatites and intrusives (erg.
specimen 4?. 273 from near the Kipehoriet bridge on the Muhoroni-Kisttmu road) but
a granulose mieroelitie aplite (423‘3Q’il, from the R. Meswa, near Mllltot‘otttl is a notable
exception.

The biotilc is a dull green variety. highly pleochroic from pale green to mostly black.
such as is commonly associated wrth dynamic metamorphism. It is not particularly abundant
except iii a biotite gnciss (423134) collected at the Meswa road—crossing north of Mtthoroni.
'I'he ﬂakes ol‘ hiotite are ol'ten del‘ormed arid wrapped around the minerals that have survived
eataclasis.

lipidote is seen in most sections as scattered crystals and aggregates. lit the biotite
gneiss mentioned above it is associated with the hiotite and is often seen as microlites
speekling the I'elspars. nith preferred orientation along the cleatage. According to llarkcr
ll‘}50, p. 352! this is characteristic ot‘ retrograde metamorphism.
A very characteristic ell‘cct. also noted by Sehoeman iii the rocks of the Sotik area.
is the inclusion of irregular but generally rounded drop~like myrmckitic quart? within the
plagioclase.

2. Nyanzian System

'lhis S}"l‘lIl. together with the Ktnirondian System, makes up a large part ol‘ the
Precambrian rocks of western Kenya. The Kmirondian System does not occur in the
present area. but the Nyan/ian is found esposed over a small area near Sondu iii the south—
nest and in ttto areas near Kihigori in the north—west. this formation and the Basement
System, when they are in the vicinity of granitic intrusions, are the only rocks of the area
in which aarit‘erons deposits are liltely to be found emplaccd.
Si radii .4 rm
In the Sondu area the Nyan/ian exposures occur mainly south ol‘ the (‘hemoisiet river
and west ot‘ the main Kcrieho—Sotik road. they are a continuation of the more extensive
area of such rocks mapped by Schoeman (IV-N) along the Kipsonoi riyerx and are identical
in type. Schoernan noted that they resemble the upper ”slaty and andesitie group" of the
Nyarwian mapped by Shackleton (I‘Ht'i. p. IS) in the Migori area. It is possible that Schoeman
was mistaken in the inclusion of certain of his “andesite group“ with the Nyanzian. The
rocks that the writer considers doubtful are found otttctopping on the slopes below tltc
Hukoban quart/Cites in the Ngoina and Kipsonoi area. 'l hey are relatively unshearcd in
comparison with the rest ol' the Nyan/ian. have pilotasitic texture and are ol‘ten porphyritic
and sometimes vesicular. lltlkoban basalts underlying the Itukoban quartzite are well—

developed north ol‘ Ikonge and enter the Sotik area in the north—west corner. The porphyritic

andesites ol'Schoeman are therefore considered by the writer to be part ol'tlte lower Buhoban
and highly epidotized rocks along the Chenioisiet iii the present area near Mabasi have
been mapped as such. This explains the lack of agreement between the present map and the
map of the Souk area.

l3
l‘hc Nyan/Ian in thc SIIndu arc-.1 1.1; tightly folded and cnnsists mainlyI 11f whales and
highly sheared I‘hyIIlitcs. 11111111113141 which small lurnticlcx tIl' handed ironxtnncs tICL'llr. 'I'hc

latter. being, tlII: 111ml rcxislant nictnimrs, arc gmnm‘ally l'mtntl outcrnpping IIn hill-tops and
ritlgcs. tn the Sntik arca the sht‘ar planns (lip steeply (Ht uithcr Sltlt.‘ of thc prevalent north—cast

III .'\tH1ll'l—\\"L‘_\’l strike. which 11' tliIIiIrtttt III tltstvrniinc outing to t'nc high tlcgzrcc «It nhL‘aring.

(1)11 paving: 111111 the present arca tlic strike III' the shearingI tcmls in places to vary slightly

(In the limbs III’ the l‘nldx. in such a manner as to indicate plunge III the north-cast. the axis

of the (Old hctwccn Mlh‘t’tl'l IIIttl liiptcntcn conforming with the general trend ntItt'd to the
mirth. I‘. hamlul irnnstnnc occurs in both hmlw of the fold in this area. The rhyulitcs
arc particularly SlIL‘ltl’tKl along: the north bank of thc ('ltcmnisict to thc ntIrliI-carlt (It Mttsnri

whrrc thc t‘i\‘t.‘l‘ l'olltms thI: llllIL‘llUll with the IIIItIntIlitc.

l‘nrthcr tltI\\'lt~.\'il‘L‘:tlII the river

hax' crtItlL'tl a Ilt‘IO—I'IIIIt gorgt‘ thrIIIIgh the Nyan/ian and lHt‘l'L‘ TtlziSSlVL‘ rhynlitc‘s (42 E341

IIIIIcI‘IIp at Kapt‘tlht‘n falls. III ll'lL‘ north III" which it» L‘IIItIlIIL‘tttl the Kt'Ijrualirlach granitc,
wht‘ru 1110t.1111III'phtI~.t‘(l 'It'tlimt'nmry typo (Irvin tit-111' 1111‘ contact.

At the: L‘tH‘tl‘dL'l l'ILIltH-V thc Ninct falls tltcrc Ir: a k‘lllltﬁIUIllC-gtll'HN ttllttl'iltlttk‘ (42173]

which giu‘x Pli'lK‘C III .1 sltcarul l'l'l)t}illL‘ (421.73) I‘tIrthur IIIIt nt'ar IIIc CUIIllUL‘tIL‘L‘ of thc
tI‘tItar}. lhc gzatncts in the InclanItIrIIhtIsutl tntttlsttInt't-I 1111' uIlIIIIrhrxs and sparse. 'l'hc
l'll_\"ttlilL' ix a light 3:11.11 rock with signs III \lickcnsnlcs (Ill llltf‘ltlliti'PlLlllC‘I that t't‘lJlltS III the

lHtl—u'k‘L’ltIk‘lt tram-x II: original thaw <trttct111c, In thIII hL‘L‘il'IH this Hulk 15 lIIIInt'l 111 he
IIIaInl}; cutnpmctl III' a tinc—gm‘aincd IL‘I‘I'ystalti/ul aggregate ot‘ quarl/ anti I'L‘lxpar wtth

Ul'lI'HlLllI‘tl scrit‘atc flakes and suattcrcd irregular t'lIItr. IIl‘ pyrite.

l‘hc Kaprnhcn I‘hynlitc

{12.1541inIIIiuIII—IIIIrphytittc, hilt lltt‘i hum sutticicntly crushed to break 111ml (11‘ tht- utiginal
IIIIaIt/ plit‘riII.‘I'_\'~.I\' :Ilttl III ,‘ix‘l‘lll'illk‘ thutn in titc tlcx-itritictl quart/mu Inatttx. Sucvntlar}
L‘hlIII'itt'. sct‘i .'l[\‘, [wrath and HUIIIL‘ cIIitlIItt‘ haw (iLJVCltIpL‘tl. 'I’iIt‘IIt- rtIL‘lu' arc stinilttt‘ to I‘iiilttcs

Ilmuil‘t‘tl lIy llItIltllcston from my Kisii arm. l'l‘)5|. II. II).
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BUHCtllL'l also separated an “intermediate volcanic type" which is represented by
specimen 42,504 from hore‘hole No. 4 at 95-7 l‘eet. In thin section it is seen that the melt
is similar to the tlellt,‘nitcs mentioned above. it is cut by porphyry. It also resembles an

inclusion in the toleanie tragniental rock 43'475 trom bore—hole No. l at 75 I‘ect, This
melt is a sheared and recrystalli/ed porpbyritic rhyolitc.

Specimen 42.“:lll7iA‘ also t'ront a t'ragnicntal bed has been described in conversation by

l‘ttll'rey as resembling an “adinole” and it may well be that some ol‘ the rocks consisting

ol~ quartz and albite with variable amounts of aetinolite. chlorite. and cptdotc which are
tairly eonnnon in this Nvanxian suite are in tact altered argillaceous sediments. Spceimen
42960.1 from bore—hole No. it) at 2% feet is a sheared crystal halt in \‘rltle‘lt abundant tlakes

ol‘ anamorphic bionic hare (lL‘VClttl‘tt‘tl.

aggregates.

Aetinolite is also present as seattered slellate

3. Bultnban System tlx'isii Series)

A small tract in the extreme. stltllh—t’v'tjﬁlcrn corner ot‘ the area consists of rocks ol‘ the
ntihtil‘ttlll Systeitt. and is an extension of the tll hills in uhich comparable roelts l‘titVL‘
been mapped bf, Shackleton (bl-ltd, Schoenian tl‘~)—l‘~33, lhtddleston (WM) and Sttgget‘son
t‘ l‘)52t. The order oi'suecesxii Ill and the character ot‘tlie melts in the present area are identical
with those tie‘s‘n thed t'rom the tttljﬂllllltlf, areas where the setitteme is;

(4) Quart/i .utdt-sites and dacites.

t I) I’orpliyrttie and non—porphyritit: lelsites.

(2: Quartzite.

(ll l’orpl‘a‘ritie and non~pun'pltyrdic basalts.

{lilacs ol‘ dolerite and tiuart.’ \.".'Irt\ etzt the series. their dimposft ll Il‘. arcing}, t‘titilftllit'tl in tension
traeturcs mos o! which strain. gigitetally' in the ta rtheas'. to se. .a nest direction.

’l h: §_'.eol;:,.‘._\- ol’ the :erstem is eomplieated by hloel; l'attltinjr anti xona t-pi-.loti'/atioti.
in parts the latter is so complete that epidosttes hate 'i‘ort‘rietl and the t'l'lfﬁlih‘tl nature or the
rocks is intlcteintintte. 'lhe determination ot‘ structure thctelore depend»: ltl tittttl} cases
eat the mapping: o!” the quart/ire. wi‘ieh unl’ortunately‘ tends to be diseonlitttiotts and more

poorly de'.-':.':..‘-e;‘t.:t’: in this an a as one proceeds northwards.
ll) "l'tu

l’otttvutttirtt‘ ,-\.\l) Now-Pottmn'ntitt' Hts-tr is

The two types ol' basalt are. not tlitl'cz'entiatctl on the map. A porplitv'ritic \‘arietv tee.
*l"‘.'cimen 4.11M} ot‘euis a mile south—east ot‘ Maraetta between the féotik road and the
river. lixposures along: the road to the soatlt are lti;.;ltljr siieaterl while to the nest. on the
col between Killfe‘llNll and Riotnego hills, epidosites trll 1th) or dottbthil ot‘ntin occur.
Along; the sottthert‘i border. below the quartzite, blue-me}: vesicular basalt ol‘ liner grain
outcrops, and specimens r-l‘llill'n’ aatl dell-El.“ ol‘ this roclt eorrespond with specimen (H.213

collected by lludtlleston lll‘..lle‘l' up the .‘éirenthe valley to the south-west.

it is thcrcl'ore

evident that the normal seuuencc with quart/ire underlain by basalts is uell—deieloped Ell
this locality although Schoeinan Ht) Wt shows 'jtttn/ian twins» the tittart/ite to the north—east
of lltonec on his map or the Sotil; area. The quartzite horizon on the spur north ol’ lkonge
does not enter the present area as would be supposed l‘rom Schocman's map, but. being:
horizontal, swings round and tip the eastern tinik ol~ the Sirembc valley. Since it was not
l'ottnd. however, h‘v, lluddleston l‘ttrthet' tip the valley between the lower basalts and the
upper lelsitcs it must thin out rapidly in that direction or be. eut out by faulting.

The basalts are considered to continue up the ('hetnoisiet river I'm more than two

miles. At .\r1a'oasi. the van/ian can be recognized with certainty on the southern side ol‘

the (.‘liemoisiet valley bttt the rocks on the lower slopes are highly cpidoti/ed basalts (42,- l 7‘.)
to 42,5l83.“ and whether they are N);uixiatt or Bukohan is ditlicult to determine. l’urther

east. in the Katiiagct area. less epidotiyed examples are found (425200 and 435203). 'l'hese
are fresh-looking albitized basalts. lacking the intense shearing ol' the Nyanzian. and similar
to basalts dcseribed in the Kisii area as ['lultoban. It is therefore assumed that the [Stiltoban
underlies the quart/lie oxcr the greater part ol‘ the small plain drained by the (‘hepkongo
east ot'the h'larumbasi ridge. though exposures Were not I‘ound there. The o\-'crlyintt quartzite
marking the top ol‘ the basalts can be followed on the evidence ol~ tloat along the foot of the
ridge to the north at about the Shun-loot contour. The basalts outcrop in the gorge and
deep valley north ol' fs‘ekauani (43.235). The quartzite in the Kibgnetswe valley south ot‘

H)
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("traditions offhrmufimi (lfl/lt’ Kiwi Series (prurrzitcs and relationship to the b'u/mhmi .S‘ysrem
of timed/mild um/ ti’letziiilu

Now that the entire area covered by the Bukoban in Kenya has been mapped the succession may be compared with that of deposits ol' the same age in Uganda and Tanganyika.
The type area is in the llha district t’il"l'anganyika t'l'ealc. I933. p. l8). Ouartzites ol‘Bukoban
age also occur some hundred miles south ol‘ the Kisii area in the cast Musoma area of
'l'angainrika. where. together with sandstones. grcywackes and shales they form the Ikorongo

Series and have been described by Stockley (cc, I930. pp. 20 23). The basal conglome
rates
and coarse grits are better developed in that area than in Kenya. At Ikorongo the quart/ites

are 250 feet thick and are followed by LS“) I‘eet ol' shales and sandstones. 'l‘he quartzite
extends over hundreds of square miles and continues to the south.
Another area ot‘ Bukoban rocks known as the ltuanji Series. INN) feet thick, occurs

in the sottllt-M'cslet'tt highlands ot‘ ’l‘anganyilui. where the basal beds consist of I‘errugino
us
grits. sandstones and quartzitcs with some shale bands. These beds are overlain by some
600 feet of more shaly sediments. followed by 70 I‘eet ol‘ dolomite capped by andesitic lavas.
The Bnkoban sandstones west of Lake Victoria. near ltukoba. from which the
present

name ot‘ the System is obtained. were described by (‘ombe (1925. pp. 14 20).

Here the

sandstmtes are several thousand feet thick and are dominantly line» to nicdium—
graincd.

compact. white tint‘ossilil‘crous sediments with intcrbedded quart/inc types and tine~grain
cd
compact shale—like argillstceous sandstones. like the Kisii quart/hes they rest on basalts.
Ihcse sediments have been traced one hundred and fifty miles to the soutl‘cs
t over a

width ot‘ tnty miles.
In Kenya the Bukoban apiartzitcs. as in southern 'l'anganyika. are capped by andcsites

and acid lavas.

They are now l'ound around a t'aultcd basin some Iil'ty miles long; l‘rom

north to south and roughly twenty miles wide. The miait/itcs average. some 250 leet in

thickness with a maximum of 400 l‘cet. though in parts they are discontinuous
and they

thin out to the north. The liukoban shore—line in Kenya therefore appears to have been
situated about t)" 35’ S.

the most notable I‘c:,ttt.tres ol' the Kisii quartzite-s are their lack ot‘ variation to
grade

and composition both laterally and throughout their thickness. the absence. esccpt very
locally even at the. base. ol‘ the boulder or pcbbly l'acies. and the entire absence ol‘ argzillaceous
beds. Bedding: has been seldom observed except towards the southern part of the basin.
The ~urain size is remarkably constant throughout and varies I‘rom 0-5 mm. to 025 nun,

the matrix beingI generally siliceous and smnetimes l'erruginous, 'I'he grains are hell—roun
ded

though they are below the size normally considered capable of being: rounded in water.
Ripple—marks. having a wavelength ol‘ one and a hall inches and an amplitude of half an

inch. were. consistently observed throughout the beds in the Kisii area though
this cll‘cct

is uncommon l'urther north. Schoeman noted that the ripples in the Sotik area are ol' a
symmetrical or oscillation type. The sediments are almost entirely free l'rom I‘elspar except

in the neighbourhood ol‘ the intrusive granites and contain also a notably low content
of
metamorphic and l'erromagncsian minerals and often ol' mica. These features require

explanation since the sediments must haye been derived l'rom nearby eneisses and quart/hes
of the Basement fly-stem and lit-om yranitoid rocks in it. In addition the heavy mineral
content shows little lateral variation and is most rich in iron oxides.
The character of the uuartzitcs cannot be accounted i‘or by a simple explanation such

as that advanced by Stockley in respect of the liast Musoma area, where he considered
that the Bukoban sediments were detiosited by many streams loaded \\ ith line sand entering
on all sides into extensive lakes. The Kisii quartzites must have been derived mainly from
the quartzitic horizons ol' the Basement System. ()utcrops of such rocks occur in the east
Sotik area (Schocman. Ill-1‘). p. 33) and it is probable that in Bukobat‘t times in the tops
of antielinal I'olds they outcroppcd over Lstcnsive areas and possibly extended along the

strike north of their present outcrops. A notable. lack of l‘clspar in sediments is normally
considered to indicate a condition ol‘ basevlevelline with intense decomp:isition t'l’ettijohn
,
limit), p. 441). The lack of contamination by the products ol‘ decomposition is thought

likely in the present case to be due to their removal by wind action assisted by some water—
sorting. Wind action would also allow the comminution and sortine. ot‘ the quartz grains

a similar dcttree of size reduction by stream action would imply a greater distance
of transportation than seems zu'ailable. Iron oxide skins on the dual 1/ grains such as are characteris—

tic ol' desert conditions. would naturally tend to be removed dlu inn the sorting and would
partly account tor the preptmdcrance of iron in the heavy mineral content of the sediments.
The rare and local boulder beds indicate that a few streams existed, but it appears most
likely that the bulk ot' the material was introduced into the basin by wind action. aided by

ltl

sheet-flows of rain-water resulting from storms on a rocky desert surface. The preservation
of oscillation ripples shmvs the lack of hottom currents or tides to distribute. grade and

Sort the sand. hut heated surface currents generated lay otl‘shore winds may have existed

and have aided the separation and removal ofany slow settling argillaccous material entering

the lake. Surface currents of this type would llotv upon a relatively cold hypolimnion and

there would be no overturn under tropical fresh-water lake conditions to cause contamination

of the more rapidly settled sands. 'lhe relatively great thickness of sediments. of types
characteristically deposited adjacent to land, indicates that the basin must have been sinking

at the same rate as the sands were being deposited.

(3) 'l‘iu. [’onrtn'krrit‘ Frrsrrrs
In the Kisii area lluddleston t |‘)5l. p. 31} separated porphyritic and the nou-porphyritic

felsites in the ~erotip above the quart/Hes. hut in the present area non—porphyiitic varieties
are not found.
The porphyritie l‘elsitcs form the resistant ridge of hills froiu Seltauani south to Kamneui.
maintaining: a consistent level of 6000 feet. with several rounded peaks at intervals along

the ridge rising slightly above this common elevation.

Along the eastern flank the base

of the [mi-phyritic t'clsites is found outeroppine above the 5.8(l0-foot contour. Though the
ridge is cut by a series of faults striking generally in a Nil-SW. direction no major dis-

placement was observed on the east side, but tilting of the hloelts and downthrow on the
west is apparent.
South of Sondu the Miriu has cut a north-south linear gorge through the felsites along
the faulted asis of a syncline. To the west tlte felsites occupy the southern part of the

relatively level uplands at 5.600 feet. and underlie the daeites to the north, below which they
again outcrop around Kisage hill, They are down-faulted against the Nyanzian along

the line of the main road between Mahere and Kahondo. Specimen 420.43 from this highly
sheared contact is a devitrilied felsite with perlitic cracks and relic tlow structure. Ghost
phenoerysts of felspar with mottled alteration as is characteristic of the porphyritie felsites
are still recognimhlet though the rock is much altered.
The porphyritic felsites are readily recognized in the held as their altered green felspar
phenOcrysts with rounded terminations stand out conspicuously from the reddish or purple
matrices of the weatl‘icred rocks. When fresh they are dark grey with glassy phenoerysts.
The tWenty specimens collected from various localities show little variation petrographieaily.
Specimen 42205 is typical of the fresher rocks and 42.9278 of the weathered. while 42/l88
and 425269 from Kamwegi and 42,9231A (a perlitic recrystallized rhyolite) at the mill in the
Miriu valley one mile south—east of Sondu show the mottled alteration of the felspars. The
fclsite at the mill is downfaulted against a wedge of Nyanxian which is seen on the road
to the east.
Intpreiination of the felsites by cherty silica and quartz is commonly observed along
zones and shear fractures‘ usually orientated NFL-SW. The silicitication is not connected
with the Tertiary earth mm ements,

t4) QllARl/ Asiirstrizs ma) DAL'HLR
The daeites overlie the lclsites on the highest ground south of Soudu and outcrop as

low as 5,300 feet in the lied of the (iat‘iha valley (~13 337). Amygdaloidal types that are
sometimes porphyritie trill-'2‘“) occur as an upper flow that is We‘ll-t\"Clt)[1L‘t.i along the
Kcltonnc—llratuzi ridge to the nest. Porphyriiie texture is not common. however“ the rocks
being usually medium to tine—emitted. and grey. :‘xmygdales sometimes reach one inch
in diameter and are filled In tpiart/ uith zonal growth lines (421129). The plagioclz'ute ranges

in composition front. antic-due to oligoclasc. crystalli/int: \vith ("arlsltad toms and more
rarely with laincllar twins tulltl'lh’l. or as stunipy piistus and skeletal crystals (42,5242).
The gronndmasses are mierocrystalline to classy and, when crystalline. consist of orthoelase

and onart/~ the latter heing present in appreciable amount as pools or in micrographic
intcrtu'oxvth With the felspar. Sphene and Mack iron oxides are present in minor amounts.
Chlorite is the most common secondary mineral and is accompanied l‘j.’ epidote and calcite.
At Seltauani. where the amyudaloidal type also outcrops‘ there is a mile of epidosite

runniut: N.N.l..~S.S.\\-‘_ near the peak.

in a slide of this rock (42.326) only the faintest

relics of the dacite testure remains. ()n the ridge to the south the dacites are not readily
recognized owing: to their alteratioiL but they can be traced down to 5,100 feet along, the
Sondu motor-track.

The upper HUkllhiln rl'tyolites and Hills found on the highest ground in the Kisii hills
further south-west are not represented in this area.

19
4. Miocene Sediments and Tuﬂ‘s

The rocks ol‘ Miocene age in the area mapped that have been most studied in the past

occur in the ticinity ol‘ Koru and Soughor,

()uterops are also exposed. however. in an

almost unbroken belt l'rom Muhoroni northwards to the Songhor inselberg, bordering the
Kano plain alone tlr: base of the linderet volcanics. ()ntcrops are well seen in the Kipinru
and Meswa streams and at the base ol' (,‘liemoros hill. north of which there is an erosional
gap of some two miles at the M bogo \alley. ()n the inteilluves the lv'liocene is generally
concealed by soils resulting from the decomposition ol‘ the later 'l‘inderct lavas.

In the ls'oru area the basal beds, consisting of tull's. limestones and marls resting on the

Basement System and merlain by nephelinitic aeglomeratesi were designated the “Koru

Beds“ by Shackleton tl‘t5l. p. 3(rl). Apart from the basal section described by Shackleton

one mile west—not th-\\est ol‘ Koru the lowest members of the Koru beds are rarely observed,

being generally concealed by soil. the base can however be delimited in the valley to the
north-west ol‘ Mnara" with fair accuracy. Here the ash beds are mieaceous and similar
to those seen at Meswa river. one and a quarter miles north of h‘luhoroni.

[n the (‘hamtwara streanr south of Legetate. the basal beds of the Miocene are obscured

by recent alluvials and the l‘ossilil'erons beds discovered by ('hesnaye [(iregory. l‘)2l. p. l29}.

\ihtch occur just north ol' the bridge “here the railuay crosses the stream near Muhoroni
station, are considered to be reconstituted gravels derived from the Miocene beds which

outcrop at the head of the valley.

Higher in the succession in this area the biotitic tut't's give place to agglomeratie sediments

outcropping alone the south edge of the Legetet plateau and around Mnara, which Contain

fragments and blocks of gneiss and below which lie the reddish marls and mieaeeous clays
described in detail by Shackleton (1951. p. 301).
Kent records idiomorpliic i‘nelatiite garnets and altered nepheline—bearing lava blocks

in his basal aggloineiatic beds at Rusinga. The basal beds in the Koru area are however

notably tree from volcanic material. but gai'nelil‘erous horizons were Seen iii trails and
agglomerates associated with the red argillaeeous and limestone beds of Songhor and also
at a higher horizon ol‘ tull‘s which outcrops not far below the massive ‘I'inderet aggloineratcs
iii the Fort 'l'ernan area.

The limestones associated with the red beds outcrop for the most part in the upper

valley of the ('hamtu'ara. where sis remnant palettes occur between 4.070 and 5,050 l'eet.

Two further limestone exposures‘ one of which follows the Setltltl—l'oot form-line and the
other lying at just above 4.300 feet, are found south-east ot' Legetet. 'l‘he dips in these beds
are generally less than [0

and quite irregular in direction ‘l‘he main limestone outcrops

lie at the loot ol‘ Legetct on the northern side. where they are worked for time A bore—hole
here hating a collar elevation ol‘about 4.090 t‘eet passed through seienty—one l'eet ol‘ limestone

followed by t\\'entj,'—one l'eet ol' fragmentary limestone and iztteiss with black sands belore

reaching the Basement 8} stem rocks at 4.590 lost. The limestone is capped by a thin remnant
0t" agglomerate and (till corresptinditreI with similar beds underlying the. 300 feet How of

nephelitiite that makes up the Legaelet plateau

( titling the limestone with a N.li.—S.W.

strilte‘ i.c. radial to 'l‘inderet. is an alnoite dylte described by l’ult‘rey (0)53). who also mapped

normal step-faulting: in '_t nciehbonrint: outcrop ot' the limestone and red marl beds and
basal gratels in the valley north oi the limestone. lt'uzther downstream the writer observed
bedded dirty—yellow gritty sills and. acres; the valley to the north at slightly lower elevation
than the Leg'etet Utll‘t‘t'ﬂlts‘ there i~ another iezoaant ol' the limestone everlain by a melanephelinite llowg which continues westwards to tone. the [.egzetate spur. ’l'his lava is overlain
b\- a basanite (til it-lhie which l‘ornts a remarkably line columnar capping to l.egctate itselt‘

HID-l). Much ol' the limestone had been already temoted by erosion prior to the extrusion

ol‘ the mela—ncplielmile. its is indicated by the fact that a tongue ol' the lax a separates the

two l ties-tone remnants on the south side ot‘ the valley.

l'he ltt\.:t continues eastwards and

lies on the _lll|lL‘llttll ol the \‘Ultitlltlt' aygzloinerate and the ls’oru lteds. Shackleton 1195],
p to 1—5) has described I.“ posute» l't the area betoeen \l: boroni and Sonixlior. llis informa-

tion is stippletiietiail by the results obtained during: the work ol‘ the writer around ('hentoros.

In the Meson and is ipturu streams at 4.300 t'eet‘ near the road—crossings one and a half

miles north ol‘ l\’luhoront. the Kt‘ltl Beds consist ell raitl} deposits containing small books
not biotite and ltltte‘is‘ of :I pinkish l‘clspathic roclt arid l‘iolite gnciss derived limit] the Basement
‘Mnara. the Kl\\'t.ll‘illl for a steeple. describes this isolated hill .Ipll}. It can probably be identilied with
"Manaia" (Gregory. l‘tll‘ p. 122) and is also called ('haugel by Shackleton (19)], plate XXV ll).
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Sywteni. Some of the ltlttL‘lx‘h ol' gneiss' are large slabs lying. eont'ormahlv vtith the bedding,
'l hese liL‘t represent the hase ol’ the \et'ies and judging from the evrtlence ol' dip.» they are
gently erttmpled, \c a general tnelrnation to the north—west,

(Eritty tutl‘s in the Kipttu‘u, north-west ot‘ I egetate are often highly ealeitiretl A local
farmer reported other ealeareous tutl‘a about four milea north-east ot‘ Muhoroni and west
ol the spur that deﬁeendx‘ to Lettetate. and .i speeimen of a green riehly earnetil‘erous tall
from that loeality wax supplied. l‘his horizon prolialal}; oeeurs between 4.600 and 4.700 feet
and may be eompared with a similar horizon mentioned by Shaekleton as oeeurring.I in the
Korn Beds at Sooghor hoth below and above the grey llHlL‘rllt‘llC whieh there lies at about
4.450 l'eet tl‘15l. p. .lti‘il. (iarnetil‘erous tullx' in the liort let‘nan area oeeur at 5.200 feet
on the lower Slttpe‘i ol' the hill just eaﬁt ot' the airlield. No limestones. however. oeeur at
this elevation though the tull's are sometimes: ealciti/ed l‘l3l(l7()).

North of the Memva outeropx the Knot Beds are e‘tposetl at about 4.250 feet in the
valley \outh ol‘ the KWniMix la\a remnant, Sliaekleton tl‘)5l. p. 305) reported that

"nephelinite aettloniet'ate and tull'x are underlain lw a limestone with large izastropotls and

gaxtropod etuzs. and downx'ue tnt tor about tliree-tinarters ol :1 mile there are Llixk‘ttttlltttlutts‘
\‘ntall L‘\|Wt)‘~.tlt'c>. ot' )‘ellouixh and I't‘tltllrxll tine—grained lied» \\llll gastropods and eaxuopod
etit‘x." At £1,300 feet the writer tll‘rc'LTtl a inztsaive greenish—tire) agglomerate o\erlaitt by
'l‘tnderet lava. 'l'ne zigzgzlomerate eontinues up the \trLam-lied to the ‘loltltl-t‘oot level. wltere

it eontaim mtteh ealeiti/ed tomil wood, ihontlw ol' larown ealeite and liltle‘l‘iﬁ' of lava t4: 153}.
Biotite and mieiw trayruerilx ate Lll3\;t]l 0 out the ”gff'ltlllk'l'lllt.‘ and it i‘. eiitixitlcrctl to 1L‘111‘L-xL-nt

a thiek hoii/on :tl‘lt\e the lxoiu lleds, hlllL’L‘ it again outtiops at 4.5?0 l'eet in the \mall valley
immediately to the north ol't‘heniorox‘. The inteneniiu'. area ix oh .eureJ by soil eovei, At

the expoxum‘ the hath. are gtit-lt‘ee. ttott—sltalilied lelxn;ttltte t?) tolls. eoloutetl lawn, hull
or cream and over lulll lw a Meet-"re; l‘mxtt.‘ lata on the north ot‘ the mile; at the Lt.(i(at)—t‘oot
level. South ot' the \all.‘_\ ewmtnex are anon t'ottiid at the loot ot the (‘hentotm spin at

4,080 l'eet where there are Ill‘.|~.\|'t'L‘ tttle'ile‘t‘tttlx‘ agglonteratex‘ eontaintng mneh ltwmlt/ed wood.
and l)l,‘tl\ ot' the Rah]; L't'lllli‘tHNirl lll eonrinue up the win gout”. plaee to a hard prey—green
miea~hee \uuietv ot';n:;:loiiiei;ite t‘ol|o\vetl.juwt lielow the et‘ent. h} a thin lit-d tit' llllL‘IlllN't‘tlltllllULl
ttxlt inunediatelv underlying: the liltie-gue} lam L‘Jll‘Pl'lL‘. ol' the hill at .lﬁtttt l'eet. l'he lltt~
eonwlidated melt lx \imilar to ax‘hev. noted helow the lavas on Kapurtay hill. north ol Songhoi.
l't appear“; that there ix‘ a tlizeknex'x‘ of wt :te (rttt l‘eet ot .u_::_',lonter:ttes anil lull", ove'rlttutz the
Kort: lledx and helou the l iva:. tit tlu-i :uea.

'l‘hr‘ til- vext \‘IllL‘_\ lf.ttt)' n itth ol' Know)» “an not manhood in 1H upper reaehe‘t.
A \peettnett eolleeted at :tiiout 4.400 ieet hv Mr. \‘lartui. the owner ot' the ham. trout white
exptuciim that ean he went on the an pliotoet‘aphs. L‘t‘llNlixlN ol‘ a light-coloured s't'ttt} lomiltletH
oux lttll. lhtx t‘oelt iv. unuilar in appearattee .o the tull"; at the l\t‘le1\\\a Chlttiwlll'tiim

North ot' the out ol' the area iuxt denetilu d no ex'poratrex ol‘ \‘lioeene t'.‘-.‘l ~. \\ ere t'oand

o\er a dintanee o! more tno milex. though prohahl) Mioeene lieda originally wrapped
round the southern \ttlt‘ ol‘ the Honehor inxelhere. hut ha\e ~-ittee l‘teen retumed h}; eroxton

by the Mhoeo ‘xlltillli. North ea .1 ol' the Jllnk‘llk‘l't’. Mioeene melts oeettr as {L‘Illtltttll'x iii the
Hulhex‘ near the road. a» deseitlted tlt detail lt‘i‘ Kent (l‘ll-l. o. WT). and their efxteitxioux up
the .r‘tlnttttttiltttt \treani and along}. the l\tt]t.\.tl‘tt‘l road “I 'Ilil of the liduritot at higher elevations
are deserthed hy Shackleton tl'wl. p. ltu’at.

.»\t.lditional tnl'w'matioi‘. \.va\ obtained hy the writer on expouurex not pte\ iouxly dex‘erihed

in the Kapurtay area to the north. east and nouth ol that peak.

()n a traverx'e L‘t‘tlttlttt‘tttﬁlt‘tg at the old liroken lHltlttL‘ at the ,-’\inap,enetunv north ol‘
Sonehor and up the traek to Kapurtat the HLtL‘L‘eNSttttt m l'au'l)r \tell exposed and eonsrxts ol': ~
It’t‘f

t l'op ol‘ traverse 5,301 ll. ().l).)
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()n the traverse basanites are not seen below the phonolites. but on the northern slope
of the Kapurtay ridge there is a belt of basanite (41’356l lying at about 4.850 feet. the
continuation of which to the east and south—cast around the ridge is inferred from the air
photographs. Where the hill slope meets the plain on the western edge, at about 4,800 feet.
limestone is reported to have been Worked by the local residents. "the wide tlut valley to
the west is covered by a tenacious black soil on which corn and sisal is cultivated. There
are no exposures here except in the small tributary of the .t’\inupgnetnnv which flows from
the north—east. In the bed of this stream compact nephclinitic agglomerates tall-“355) were
seen at about 4,550 feet. giving place to a softer. less coarse lnll‘aceous horizon at 4.6140

feet at the base of the hill ridge north of Kapurtay. This horizon probably corresponds

with that seen above 4.800 feet on Kapurtay and strengthens the impression given by the
air-photograph that there is an east-west fault running between lsapurtav and the ridge
to the north through the saddle, though no evidence of a fault can he seen on the ground
owing to soil cover.

The tull's are cut by another east-west fracture zone, evidence of whith is to be found
in exposures further to the north and. judging from the air—photograph, this fault continues

along the ridge face to the cast. the ridge itself rises sharply to over {.800 feet and consists
of coarse volcanic agglomeratt‘. the base of these beds lies at J-ﬁtltl feet at the western end
of the spur and outcrops were traced to filtltt feet at a point some three tulle, up the spur
to the east. No reliable measltremcnts of dip could be obtained at the exposures but from
distant ohsta‘vation they appear to dlp at a ton angle slightlv to the nest of notth. that is.
away from 'l'indcrct. 'l‘hc agglomcratc contains huge blocks of l'inderet lavas and is related

in type to the coarse p}. roclastics seen in the raiinay section from funibwa to 'l nnnel Station.

’l'hese rotl-Ls must represent a violent explosive phase of ‘l‘inderet that preceded the outflow
of lavas.

()n the north bank of tlic valley ea;-.1—south—cast t'f lxlaptlrttnx the loner limit Beds are
again exposed, The sequence has been detailed h} Shackleton t l‘l‘it~ p. .ltiS). the inclusion
of large slabs of Basement Ely-stem rocks in the basal beds, vté‘uch dip south at 1.1 , was

confirmed during the present atlt‘u‘). the blocks and the biotin L'lj‘Nlitltt that accompany

them strongly suggest correlation with the Meswa and Mnart c.\.;\o'~.tu‘es. 'l‘ltc gnciss that
the beds overlie outcrot‘s on l’cveteti's farm across a small stream cast of the Kora lleds
exposures. The exposures lie at tTfttl feet. some 300 feet about the Songhor gullies. but
at about the saute elevation as: the basal beds at Koi u. l'l'ic continuous l‘rlioeene outcrops
traceable doau the valley to the Stutghor gullics consist of neptielinitic tails which dip
to the north and north-west. repre'atnting a sequence higher in the h-‘liocene than the basal
beds previously mentioned.

Two further isolated exposures which appear to be connected with the lioru beds
require mention, Hoth rest on the Basement Svstem and are well—bedded and contain an

abundance of fossil wood. though no gztstropods were found. lhc first. occurs in the small
hull) east of E-;t.iiitl.l‘st:rot hill. three and a half miles due south ot h-"luhotoni. the beds, lying
at that} feet. are sandy and tull'aceous with the dip of o variably south—cast. north-east

or north-west. t tni‘ortuoately they are not found in contact with the plionolite of lx'oitaburot

which must have tlmxed aetoss them from the direction of Koiabi. Unusual conct‘ctions
{42t342} in the form of laminated discs from two to three inches in diameter and about one

inch in thickness are found in the beds.

The laminations consist of fine wavy banding.

parallel with the plane of the disc. and probably represent the original bedding of the host
rock. No nuclei were found in the concretions.

Despite. a careful search no further remnants of the Koru beds were found south of
the Kipchoriet river nor are such beds prescrted at the phonolite and Basement System
junction in the plateau scarp. It must therefore he presumed that over much of the southern

part of the Kavirondo trough in the neighbourhood of Mnhoroni there was no deposition.

or that there was a period of erosion prior to the extrusion of the phonolites. when all but
the small outlier near Koitahurot was removed.

The second occurrence is a bed of tall (42.5264). highly calciti/ed and containing fossil
WOOd. that occurs in a small exposure at Kibogat. nine miles north of Sondu. it is overlain

by a thin remnant capping of phonolite. and underlying agglomeratie tull's dip almost
due north at IS“. The beds are probably related to the tutl‘aeeous horizon beneath the
phonolite described by Shackleton tl9SI, p. 369] at the Kendu fault“.

‘Shackteton refers to the Nyubondo plateau. north—west of Sondu. as the Sondn outlier and the searp along
ts northern face as the Sondu escarpment. The latter name could however be better applied to the N.h.—S.W.
faulting that runs through Sondu itself and along the York: of the monoelinal tlexture also described by
Shackleton. In this report the term Kcndu fault as employed by Saggerson (1952, p. 72) is used.
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( 'orrelm'imt with other Arms

The Miocene of western Kenya has been described by Oswald (l9l4). Kent “944 B)

and Shackleton “951). ()swald divided the Miocene into upper. middle and lower series

ot‘ the Karungn area. The nature of the sediments ot‘ the lower Series indicates torrential

conditions with rapid deposition by rivers and currents in a lagoon or gulf. The Middle

Series has thin beds ol‘ travertine and is described as being redder. more varied. and
l'ossilil'erous. Sands and gravels are more comttton towards the base and transitional cottditions are indicated by greenish—grey clays. sometimes speckled with hiotitc. 'l'hcse beds
were deposited under more mature tiycr conditions and under calat lagoon conditions

where it is presumed lL‘t‘t‘ttgtltUlis springs were common.

the Upper Series is eltaractcrin'd

by argillaccotts sandstones containing large. plates ol‘ biotite and it is presumed was laid

down by ri\crs uttder the conditions approaching those ol‘ hase—lm-ellitttz. l’ossils are rare
but caleitied tree trunks occur below the capping of ttepltcline basalts. 'l'hin bands of
traxct'tine |itnc~.toncs alternate with clay and sand. the last representing wet season deposition.
As the upper tine-erained sediments are as thick as the middle attd lower combined a comparatively long period seems necessan l'or their deposition and since the lowest beds had
been proved by l‘ossil cyidence to be lower h’lioeene. Oswald concluded that the llppcr
Series might well tatt into the l’lii‘tcenc.

The similarity in certain rupee-ts ol' Oswald‘s llppet' and Mld‘dle beds with Miocene
sediments in the present area i:. a notable l'eatut‘c but their range-c is here coniined to the
I otter Miocene. the limestones antottpst the red beds beitn: dated by tltssils l‘rom lxortt and
Songltor.
Kent ti‘J-H ll) compared the lsorti deposti . with the l\‘liocct:e llt‘ lt'tt_l studied in detail
on Rttsittg't Island and considered that hoth occupy cath stapes ol' the same pcttct'ally
\‘t‘le‘tttie‘ episode and hate clossly sitttilar t'aatrts. in each area there ate thin basal toils

closely associated with U‘c‘t'l_\ttt_". nortttd clays (the \t'jgillaccons Series on (trainer). which

are t'ollowed by tttll'aecou» sediments. Kent noted that the tolls at lsorn are thicker than
the claw beneath them '.".‘tt,l. as Shackleton also pointed out. that the beds at fs‘ottnhor are
more tttll'acer-tzs than their ctptixalcnts near Korn, .-*\bote thcsc tith‘s lie the red beds.
including- limestone. which is prominent at lxoru and honphbt’ httt stil‘ut'dinate at Rttsittga.

In gzettcral tltc tocles ol' the l owet' Mioctate ate interpreted as the result ol' a phase ot'
totertttittent esplostve volcanic eruption during}. which the l'ossilil'cottts lacttstt‘ittc beds
lilt‘ltttlll'. the lowest part ol‘ the sequence \tcte deposited. followed by. an upward par-.saec
tltttatgth hills to apelotnct'atesﬁ llcl'ot‘c the a,'.\tt'itsiott ol‘ the lavas tnal tom: the higher part
of the set-n care the espiosne .tctn-ity ol‘ linderet became intense residing: in the tlttck beds
ol e\ttcn.ch coarse \oleattic aettlomeratt.‘ and hreccta seen in the tadway section to. the
lsipe‘ltot‘iet mlhjx hctw- o l Iit‘tlr\\.t and tunnel Station. anti iltltill ot‘ the .‘\.ttu.ttt..:ttta valley
llle

hiltle'ei‘L‘

I

l‘t".‘\ -ll-’ tl:

I:‘~

l
time
'tttitisitttts jlft'ei ‘ittlltctl.

lit lite p'cse'ﬁ at'e't dylm“.

ate lllle'tllltltlt‘ll lntt are ttl'tt‘n radial ill relation to the highed pt ittt ol ltl‘alctt‘t.

'I‘he closer cortelatiott ol’ the ‘sliocette mlit‘ients and p) t‘oclastics \\ ill probabi‘; depcad

on, the recognition and iurlltct' stttd}, ol‘tltc1,.tttietil‘ctottsItoti/ons ot'e. ’zlelt there are sf't'idetttlj.‘
more than one, Shackleton tl‘lﬁl. p. 355) artivcd at a \t'-ll'lL““vll.'li similar ctntc‘lttstrnt when
working itt lx‘ttsittg-a :tnd reettttttnet'tdcd cot‘tcla‘ion on the basis cl the explosoc et‘t'piion ol'

tttelatttte nephelinit-r yielding ncpltelintte aetzlomerate eroudcd with tnclantle crystais t'rotn
which. he claimed. the :ttelanite to other ttttl's has been derived.
5. The 'l‘ertiary [.avas
(l) Dtstttttttsttots AM) (it-(tltltt‘t'

Johannsen‘s (WW) nomenclature has been used For the layas est‘ept that t 'phottolitic
nephelinite" is preferred to his “nephelittitc phonolitc" (up. 1-11.. p. 35m. 'llte pltonolitie
nephelittites are transitional types between phonolite attd nephelinite. having a composition
in which the nepheline-orthoclase ratio escceds 2:| approximately. attd there is a notable

increase ol‘ pyroxene. generally aegirinc-augite. as compared with the phonolites. 'l‘he
nephelinites are l'elspar—t‘ree attd with increase of pyroxene pass into the mela—nephelinitie

group,

The term ”mela-nephelinite” prelised by an indicative mineral name that tttay be

olivine or melilite. is used in preference to “nepheline basalt”. which has been employed

to describe b-tsic nephelinite by most previous writers. Slightly more basic than the mela—

nepltclinites are the “attgititcs”, described by Miss Neilson (Gregory. WEI, p. 403).
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In the present area a remarkable gradational sttite ol' lavas is to be found ranging from
trachytcs, through phonolitic trachytcs. phonolites. phonolitic ncplclinitcs, nephclinites,
and mela-ncphelinitcs to mclilititcs. The suite becomes progressively more silica-poor,
successive members containing increasingly larger proportions of ttndcrsaturated minerals.
Some of the more basic members are. however, saturated, cg. the augitites. Other types
present are limhurgitcs. tephrites and hasanitcs.
The field relationship of the various lavas is complicated by their derivation from at
least three volcanic sources. The Itcphelittitt‘s. ttteltt-ttqultelittites. tepltrites and basanites
are characteristic extrusives horn l'inderet. to the south ol' which is tlte imtrtense plateau
ol‘ losttguta—type lata derived t'rom the Matt area. Hows ol' ncphclinite. phonolitic
nepheliuite and late Kenya-type pltonolites. intcrcalated with pyroclastics, have originated
from vents and volcanoes in the region ot‘ l.ortdiani. 'l'hey banked up on the east side of
Tinderet attd erosion has produced the topographic cll‘cct that 'l‘indcrct is a spur projecting
westward I'ront the. l.ontliani plateau. This ctl‘ect was noted by Shackleton (l95l, p. 368)
who erroneously assumed that the l,ondiani phonolitcs would he found to overlie Tindcret
and that the Iondiani and Kericho phonolitcs are ol‘ the same type and age. it seems certain
that the londiaru phonolitcs .trc ol‘ later age and it is now known that the crest of Tinderet
is composed ot‘ l‘elsparphyric bas'utitcs,

The Tim/ere! out! Ltmt/urrt .s‘m'm
The m-‘t‘ttclttstic activity ol' 'l'indcret apparently began lit the Miocene since volcanic
tut‘t's‘ becoming: pi'tu_:i‘cssiv'cly-' more agglomeratic. rest upon the Kora beds and limestoncs,
the date ot‘whit‘h has been ]‘l't'l‘.te‘(l hy the evidence ol‘l‘ossils. 'I‘tgntards the close of its explosive
phase 'l'indcret had built itsell' into a dominating; volcanic ash~cone and, at some time during
that period. the 'lslet'ieho phonolitcs were quietly extruded from a scarce in the Matt region,
The evidence ot‘ phonolite intercalated with the 'l iaderet Hills is to he seen itt ll‘.‘ railway
section between 'l'unue Station and I’ort 'l'crttan. and tlteittttt'tioit is exposed l'or ten miles
L‘:lt.)tl;..'. the southern slopes ol‘ the Baragct valley ol' l-‘ort 'l‘ernan where the phonolite is round
overlying: the tulis. This junction nuist dip steeply to the south as there is no exposure ot
the 'l indcrct tufts to be seen at the base ol' the lx’ipchoriet gorse one mile west ol‘ Tunnel

Station though the river has excatated through six hundred l‘eet ot‘ pltoztnlite at this point.

To the east ot‘ 'l uttnel Station the contact tollows the Kipchoriet gorge. the northern slopes
of which are hills and the southern phonolitcs.

Following: the extrusion ol' the phonolites a more intense phase ol‘ eruption occurred
at 'l‘inderet, with the production ol‘coarse nephelinitic tutelouterates. These are tx-ell exposed

along, the raihtay cut-{inns from l_.tau‘ot\a to Tunnel Stationr-r. and are not found ltllt‘l'l'ujtitk‘tl
\tith phonohtic tirrivlto il't‘i-“tri north ol the railway though one small remnant or toll and

agelottietaic was seen overlying the pl’tonolite on the small but conspicuous knoll one and
a half miles south ol~ liort 'l't‘rnan Station.

Satirisrtacatly outpouring-a ot' phonolttte nephelinit‘cs derived than the iondiatii centre
llou ed nests-vards over the Lutnhiva area. these beds c: u now be traced overlying; the coarse

"l ittdcret Lttzelomcrate alone the ridge l‘ollotved b} the main road hem inhibit-a to Tunnel
Station. and south oi‘ the Kipchortct river tl'iey oterlie the ls'cricho planolites on the plateau
at lxipserger and on all the higher ground to the east hetoet-u the Lunthu'a valley and the
ltuzenon river. North ol‘ i.|ll:‘.lt\.‘.\t the outcrops ol' phonolitic nephelittitc are conﬁned to
the hills east ol' the fs’aiuutinc and Lelu valleys and are nowhere lound t'urther west amongst
the \oleanie rocits derived from Thule-rel. Above the phonoiitic nephelinite lies an ash
hori/on overlain by itcphcliuite. the lloxts ol' which are exposed over an extensive area.
The uepltelinite appears likely to he contemporancotts in the lava suites derit ed l‘rom both

'l‘inderet and Londiani. though this cannot he stated with absolute certainty as the outcrop

was not traced continuously lrom 'l‘indcret to Lumhwa across the intervening Namuting

and h‘lttlaget valleys. 'I'he nephelinites are well—exposed along the lower ridges of Tindcrct

in the liort 'l'crnan area and are l‘ouud also as outliers in the ltaraget \alley where they
overlie the phonolites. Nephelinitc is also seen overlying tlte. phonolitic nephelinite at Road
l'eak near the road along the Lumbwa-Tunucl ridge. An isolated exposure ol‘ nepltelinite
is also t‘ound capping Tatwakapsigesa T..S. cast of the Kcricho-ltttnlnva road. and resting
on agnlomeratcs dipping radially outwards. which suggests that this peak was a subsidiary
vent at the period ol' extrusion of the nephclinites.

On Tinderet itself the nephelinites are succeeded on the southern llanks by hasanites
that probably continue tip to the peak, though tutt‘aecous beds. credibly reported to be
quarried as building stone by the Mission. occur in the Mugut valley at about 6,600 feet
where they probably represent an inlier ol' the lower tutt‘s. 0n the western flank of the
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mountain the basanites overlap any nephelinites that may have existed there, and rest on
the lower Miocene tut'l'aceous and agglomeratic beds. The basanites flowed extensively
to the west across the head of the Kano plains. Outlying remnants are seen at Kipsomo,
west of h’luhoroni, and on the road to (‘hemilil Station. Two small outliers still survive
in the Ainomotua valley between the Songhor and (‘bemilil ridges‘ and are probably an
extension of the late tlow capping and encircling: Kapurtay hill further up the valley. ()ne
of the outliers was a source of artifacts and stone tools and chippings are to be found there.
The small outcrop at the base of the. granite scarp one mile west of Down TS. and that
two and a quarter miles east of Down 'I .b‘. are not so easily explained. as their position
makes it improbable that they can be part of a tlow from 'l‘inderet. "I hey may more probably
represent small fissure eruptions associated with the Nyando fault. A number of conspicuous
isolated cortical hills in the h‘luhoroni region. such as Leuetate. .‘vlnara. Kabenjuck, Koitatui,
Koiabi and Kapchui. arc topographically suggestive of volcanic plugs. [it all cases these
hills are. composed either of basanite or olivine-melilite meia—nephelinite. Vertical columnar
jointing is particularly well developed on Legetate and Kabenjuclt. The relationship of the
cones to the adjacent formations could not. however. be definitely established as introsive
as the lower parts of the hills are concealed by talus.

The summit of Tinderet consists of two peaks, the southernmost. on which the triangulti

tion beacon is located. below, slightly the higher. An ascent was made up the prominent
northwestern spur. 'I‘lioagh i_-.\posures are rare on this route the continuation of olixine
basanitc up to 7,000 feet was established by lioat blocks. Above this elevation there are
occasional outcrops of felsparphvrie basanitcs (42"4’lo5 from about THUG feet) in which the
olitine is completely altered. ."tt tiilotl feet felsparphyric basanite (41“460. 431147} is again

exposed. extending to 8,300 feet. and also capping the northern of the two peaks and out~

cropping on the col between them. No e\ idence of a crater was seen. 'l he quiet outwclling

of the tcphrites and basanites as a tinal phase of activity of 'l‘inderct has concealed any
crater that may have existed in the pyroclastic rocks and the flows esteniled over the older

nephelinites, aettlonierates and nuts. (to another traverse east—nort[beast of the peak onto
the watershed between the lelu stream and the Sakani. it was found that the base of the
porphyritic basanites lies on porphyritic nephelinitcs at about 7.000 feet, and tn-x basanite
was traced southwards up to the eludes in the forest at 7.730 feet on the spur. The tziades
stand out t‘tHisplt‘tlttttsiy on the air—photos of 'l‘inderet. The Limdiani phonolites did not
estcnd oxer the higher parts of "l'inderet. as Shackleton surmised might be the easel thoueh

small remnants (—1254'F0') are seen it] the valley above the Sakriiii falls at (1500 feet, near the

equator. This indicates that the erosion or the Salami \alley in the t'iasanites and tephiites
occurred prior to the extrusion of this member of the loadiani phonolites.
The sequence above the nephelinites of the lotidiani volcanics can be examined up
the hill—road north of limibvan where a succession of lavas and pyroclastic rocks occurs,
An upper bed of phonolitic nephelinite (4294,10) was found at the road junction by Road
llill 'I'b’. Above this lies a bed of tutT followed by over two hundred feet of nephelinitc
(42311” ), which constitutes the spur followed by the road to B.(). i" ti'iizonontetrical station,
and above which lies a thin capping: of porphyritie phonolitc t4..;‘-‘-l32). These phonolites

extend north of the road and occupy the high ground east of the :‘t-ialagzet stream, which

rises further north in an area of line white welded tulf (415435}. ()utliers of the phonolite
form a conspicuous ridge across the \alley west of Segctet, to the north of whiclL in the

high ground around Sacharan and Masiria. further outcrops of phonolite are suspected

to occur since they occupy the ridge four miles north—west of Segetet and are found both at
the. end of the spur by the forest boundary two miles northwest of Segetet and above the
l{anator-Songhor road on Kiporice. The north-east corner of the area was not closely
traversed and other outcrops of phonolite may survive in that part on some of the higher
ridges north ot'the Songhor-liquator road, though they are not evident on the air—photographs.
The [.ondiani plateau. judging from a casual survey in passing over the main roads

to the north—west and east of the town. consists mainly of tulTs. ’l'he phonolites on cetet
when viewed from the road west of londiani appear to have flowed to the south—east from

a source to the north—west of Limutet. Inspection of the latest contoured map of this area
(preliminary plot 1883’” shows a dome-shaped hill rising to 8,450 feet situated just east of
the longitude 35' 30’, which is the eastern limit of the present area, and some two miles
north-west of Limutet. This may prove to be the source of the Segetet phonolites.

The continuation of the nephelinites up the Malaget valley below the phonolites is

inferred from exposures seen across the stream at the base of the scarp north-west of Segetet.
The searp itself below the forest boundary beacon consists of grey and fawn tutfs and
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agglottteratca capped on the plateau edge by a that bed ot' phonolite. The llat top
of the
sour consists ot‘ \xhite tull‘s similar to those seen in the Malaget Timber (‘oncessio
n further

north where in the \ alley at 71.00 feet, a thick sequence ol‘ bedded deposits occurs (specimen
s

41.4.“) to 433433].

The [\t’t'lf'llr’ l’i‘io/m/fir'r

lirtposrires ol~ the liericlw g-lioitolites i'm'e" approsimately three hundred square miles
in the tsei'ic ‘o district and are the extension ol' some seven hundred square miles of similar
latas mapped in the Flor-k District. lt‘ an average thickness over this area of only one-tenth
til :i mile is assumed. though a maximum depth exceeding one thousand l'eet has
been
ohsciwcd in lhttit owns it can he estimated that the volume ol' the. lavas exceeds one
hundred

L‘tll‘t niiles. 1 his estimate is loo as no allmw’ance has hecn made t‘or an additiona
l thousand

sou-are miles represented by the \rlan l'nrest Reserve heneath which the phonolite ﬂows will
almost certainly extend up to the edge ol. the {ireat Ril‘t \i’alley.
A \olcanic estrnsion ot‘ this size must be related to a geological event ot‘ the first

magnitude. ll is concluded therefore that the phonolitcs are closely related to early t‘aulting
ot' the Ril't \i-"alley and that they preceded the dowtn‘attlting ol‘ the rilt. since the lavas
would otherwise have lloued into the depression so caused and not away“ t'rom it. the date
ot‘ the i'auitintz can lie aporosintatcly fixed in \‘lCW ot‘ the interealation ol‘ the phonolites
with the Lower l\-‘liocene Hills in the. tort 'l'ernan area (Manic, Itlttts" p, 48 and Shackleto
n,

l‘tSI. p. 308).

the phonolites Were mainly extruded in a nest and south—nesterl} direction, evidence

heing ohtained lront the direction ol‘ llonaesicles and phenocrysts. The distance the lava
could flow to the north and nest was controlled ht 'l‘inderet, as it then existed‘ hy
the

l~£:tp<;-:nnoneel ridge, and In the liin'rier range ot' the ls'isii hills to the southwest. In the north
the phonolites tlierel'ore tltm'ed tanszentiall} around :he south llank ol‘ the cone of Tinderet
and linalh alelizmelied in a itorth—weJ-aerly direction across the Kano plains. This accounts
For the cmtsidcr'ahle thicltness and regularity ot' the ﬂows along the present Kipchoriet

searp. all it which dip to the west at aliout 3"; ‘ circtitnlci'cnttally to ’l'indci‘et. The absence

el~ any remnants ol‘ phonolite lions on the floor ot‘ the \alley amongst the l\.-‘lioccne beds or
under tht 'l‘indcret \ttlL‘llttm “here they \mtrld otherwise have. been well preserved.
is

also t‘sntwint-d, t-nrlher south the phonoiites, having ot-crtlowed the Kapsomonget ridge,
Wooded tlm s-ll'tr‘hlltn“ llt‘ pcrtt‘ttlttilt and passed around the north end ot'the ridge ot‘ lhikohan
lil\':!‘}1il l‘it'l...1t:.tttl to l‘orra the t\l_~.ahando plateau to the \tcst and the Lalihuch flows on the
Awach plain to the northwest.

The l‘iericho plateau is notable lor the strong, erosional scarp formed by the Kipchoriet
along; its north side and the \\.-'elldc\‘clopcd toptngraphic l‘eatnres marking the line of the
llltltttltllllill llesnr» that runs northeast l‘i‘oni fiondn. l‘he lasas are remarkable l'or the
manner ant thickness ol' tht'ir beds. their t'reedont l'ront interhedded pyroclastie material,

and also tor their hm.- anixle i-t‘ dip, which indicates a yer}, tluid condition of llow and lack
ot' strl’t-rctpient tilting, Sitl‘sidiai} tents and hssurcs alone and at the. junction of lines of

tectonic nea'tness‘ an tirst proposed by Gregory. ma}.- also have added quiet extrusions ot"

laxa to the main lions t‘:'l;f',ltt£tllll}1 in the Man. there is cw idence to suggest that Kapcheptert‘o
hill and TtllV‘Ltltt“xl§ft‘s;t rcprewnted vents ot this type. the latter was certainly an eruptive.

centre in post-lserieho phonolite times since pyt'oclnslics and radial dylxes occur on it.

The agglonierates are seen overlying the phonolite at Kaisugu and on the northern and
ucstern sides ol‘ the peak itsell'v

the [tantra/ti u‘t‘e‘elnnm‘nfr’s' and fir/ls
'l he extent and nnmher ol‘ the pyroclaslic heds in the Lunihwa area is indicated in the
Iahle ol‘ the \olcanic :ait,'t.‘cssion l'roni Man to lsorn lp. 27), they are related to as the
londiani Agcirlonierates and 'I'ul'l's since the; were. clearly derived from Volcanic sources

to that area Until almanac relativels thin heds ot' phonolitic nephelinites, nephelinites and

ti ltLllj.‘tlt.‘ phonelitcs. the more eoarstzqgianied hells ate In; no means so coarsely agglomeratic

as the thick nephelinitic agelorneratcs which are considered to have initiated the revival
of inleanicity at 't‘intleret.
ll t'i‘it'r'ft tl'l lift/'5‘

(haracteristic ol’ the upper pytoclasts are welded tntl‘s. which have an excellently
de\eloped llow structure indicating: that the component fragments retained their heat on
willing: and toast haee tween \lcfpttﬁilt‘tl rapidlxc a: no great distance from the volcanic
sourCL‘.
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'l'he term "ieutmbi ite“ has been applied to sueh melts in New Zealand by Marshall ((‘otton.
I‘LH, p. IW) btit according: to Barksdale (IQSI. p. 441) they were tirst deseribed by lddings
in t‘)tt‘) as “welded tints”.

tenner (I‘MX. p. 883} attributed the strueture ot‘ stteh rocks to

the softening and collapse ol'tlteir pnrniee tragments‘ by heat derived from the superineumbent
mass. so that they beeome pressed down and aligned to. form a rock \\-hieh inegaseopieally

resembles a l'elsitir: rhyolite or exert a strueturelem obsidian. .=\eeording.: to liarksdale. no
glassy welded tutls ol‘ ant: earlier than tipper (‘retaeeous have been found The oeeurrenees
in the north [.tuubwa area aze ttlttl‘ttll‘tlf.’ late 'i'ertiary and may be even [’leistoeene in age.

since the aslt eones on the tondiani plateau t'rotn whieh they presumably derived are
excellently preserved.
The welded hills are meilam by the upper traehytie phonolite in the north Lumbwa

area and are found on the l-tiuator toad northweast ol‘ 'I'ittderet tog. specimen 43,435)‘
Where they prohabh oeeur e\tettsi\‘ely above é‘s‘etttltl l'eel. In the Malaget \ralley they outerop
at (L800 t'eet. hint: below the Dltt'ttttlllc \t-hielt eoniposes Sepetet hill. 'l hese beds, whieh

have been worked tor building: stone. eontinue down the valley and are again seen at the
head ol‘ the tributary one and a hall‘ miles south—east ot' Seeetet. where speeimen Elly-"448 was

eolleeted at 7.400 t'eet. An es‘posure ot‘ the same roek type was found on the stnall though

prominent hilloek ealled ls’erma. situated in the valley south ol‘ the railway some two miles
east ol‘ Lumbwa ton-n. the elevation here is‘ 0.900 feet and the tull's oeeur both above and

below a thin bed ot‘ phonolite ttT-t'mt \t'hieh t'orins a beneh on the hillside.

I-tu‘ther east,

equivalent beds Form the ls'edoo a tull's, \t-hielt are mueh worked for building stone.

Sinee the welded hills are similar in type and eomposition throughout the area they are

regarded as eonlemporaneous. and the var ious eleyatiotts at which they are found indicates
the irregularity of the topouraphy at the time ot' their t'ormation. This irregularity may be

attributed to the banking tip and erosion ot' the |.ondiani \‘oleanies‘ to the north-east and
east ot‘ 'l'inderet.

The .1 t'e/u—munite/intros
The mela—nephelinites and their haste variations‘ which are of particular petrographie
interest. have been eseluded from the preiious general aeeount. mainly on account of the
ditheulty ot' determmine their esaet position in the sequence.

()n the [ eg‘etate ridee the uiela—nephelinites t4: 125) overlie the Koru Beds and underlie
basauites [113.340]. h-"lela-uephelinites also hum the legetet plateau and the base ot' Koiabt
further south. where they are again found beneath basanites’. On the hill one and a tlurd

miles south ot‘ Isloru Station a small outlier ol' n‘ielaaiephelittite (42,3374) rests on eroded
tult‘s \s'hereas between the road and railway near the (i'heberir streant-erossintbI two small

outliers ol‘ analeime basanite (43.3453) were tound.

Nearer the hurt 'leruan area the peat ol‘ ls'apehut consists ot‘ olivine—melilite mela-

nephelinite abut-e nephelinite and the hi!t.s north ot' the railway, sueh as l-‘seget‘ north ot‘ the

Fort Tet'nan air-strip. and that aeioss the Sanaset \alley to the east. are nephelinites eapped
by more atteite—rieh lata» The ridgte east of the air-sh tp aeross the Ntugut eonsists ot~ mela—

nephelinite(12,945?) resting on nephelinitie agglomerate, and at I ort 'l ernan station Maute
(0)08" p. 40‘] reported oliyine nephelinite and melilite nephelinite lava llows among the tutl‘s.
this last relationship “as not eontirmed, ()n the road at 5.2.“40 l'eet. some one and a quarter
miles east ol‘ the station a nephehne melilitite (423395] oeeurs, apparently resting upon the

hills. ()wing to its position. 300 teet abox-e the similar lava noted by Mattie at the station.
it is dillieult to eonsider the txso as the same time unless the latter is a remnant lying against

the Ilank ol‘ an earlier \alley ol‘ the Nanniting.

No t‘urther exposures ol‘ this type of lava

are seen until the l utub\sa area is reaehed where three small exposures were found. 'I'wo of
these once again rest. upon nephelinite. vix. three—quartets ot' a mile east-north-east and the

second («114.3% melilitesmelanite uepheliuite) two and three-quarter miles north-north-easl

of Road l’eak TS. l-inally a small outlier rests on the wane agglomerate at the highest
point ot the spur one and an t‘ljlltllt miles west ol‘ Iumbwa station (423445. porphyritie

melilite nephelinite).

’l‘hese types probably represent loeal basie Varieties ot‘ the nephelinite tlows. (iregory
[1021. p. 209) has drawn attention to the possibility that they eorrespond to similar roeks
of northern 'l‘aueanyilsa and liltton,
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[Just-Hint lult'tmit' Sm t cmfon from Wait to Korit

I‘he pt'cncnt Sttt'VL‘jt‘ has not shown any llk‘k'k“x\ll_\ lo 1|;e the \ucccxxion t’i‘oni Matt

Summit to Kot‘u described in detail by Manic :n l‘Jtlb‘.

Mattt‘e‘s \xoi'lt, hm; however been

supplemented by the determination of elevations ol' the ULllt‘lttth and the calculation there
from ol‘ the approumalc lhicltncm ol' the \‘ttl'iULlS hcdx. t-m- more easy i'ct'ct'cnc'c the sequence
is set out in tabular form and for greater complete-new; has hccii started at the crest of the
\ktHL‘tSltt‘tl ncai' \‘1au Summit Station although llllS licx tateltc lllll‘.‘\ to the caxt ol the area
mapped.

In general the heds ha\e .t \\L‘\l\‘l'l} dip slightl) lcsrt than the gzcnci‘al \xL‘l‘ll} slope of
the country so thal older beds" are cncountci‘cd at lUWL‘t' c!e\'ationm. lhe sequence L'UVCI'S a
vertical interval of 3.5M) l‘ect hettxccn ﬁftlt} lost .it \1.ut Summit and ltvlll feet at Koru.
and the thickness: of hedx gncn lS \hgdttl) exaggctated wince no allowance hax been made
for the gentle dip. In this succcsxion there it; i'otnzltlx l.t}titl t'eet ol’ laxax. HHU t'cct ot‘ hills
and 570 feet of aggloineratcx. It should be borne in mind that the 2.75 tcct ot' Kci‘icho
phonolitc inclttded in the lavas has a discordant relationahip and i\ ol' t‘tilt\itlt‘t';tlt|}. greater
thicknex‘s lo the south.
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t2) l’i-tttotitt..\ett\‘ or THF 'l'iiR'iMRY lat-is

Specimens collected along the railway by previous obxervers, who mainly followed

this route across the area. have been described by Prior H903), Maulc (1908:, (ioldsehlag
tl‘)12)‘ (iregoi'y t_|‘)2l ), ()dnian (1930}, ('amphell Smith (l‘)3l l. and Kent (1043}. Attention
was drawn to the greater proportion ol‘ neplielinc—bearing rocks in this area compared with
the (ireat Ril‘t Valley and to the roclt—beries reprexented by the various lavas ranging l‘roin
phonolitic trachy‘tes ol‘ Londiani to rocks rich in nepheline‘ and at the baxic end including
melilite nephelinitea and melilitites, l’l'ior'x‘ Contention that the rocks contain a greater

proportion ol‘ linie, magnesia and titanic acid than the normal extrusites ol‘ Kenya is

confirmed.

Ana/rite Harms/rm and 'li'pliritia‘
'I hcse rocks were designated banalts and olix'ine basalts in the lield until the small but

essential occurrence ol'analcite and zeolite in the base wax recogni/ed by mieroxcope eitaiiiinie

tioir They are Similar petroeraphically to rocks described by Shackleton (1945} from the

Nyeri area. which lies at the Same latitude but east ol' the main Ril‘t Valle}. Shackleton

described olivine bax‘alts (Kijabe type}. bawlts \\llll olivine and aueite phenocryx‘ts and
picritie basalts, though he claimed that the rocltx contain. in every case. an alkali re<idunm
ol' either zeolite. nnalcite or orthoclase, This dmcription would equally well appl} to the
lavas ol' the upper part ol the 'l'inderet xuitc.

Two varieties ol‘ basaltic littttH‘ can ix- recogni/ed on 'l'indcrct. The lk‘ilh ilsell is capped
b} a l‘clsparphyric variety, similar in the hand-specimen to the Kiiabe baa-alt, with abundant
tabular I‘llCllUCl‘lﬁ ot‘ plagioelnse (lahradorite) up to 5 mm. .\ I min. in mixer l’orphyritic

olivine, augite and magnetite is generally present, as’ in specimen vll 4610, the lirst being
sometime.» reprewnted only by pseudoniorphs (42 465). The scattered black pyroxeneﬁ and

green olivines utand out in fresh xpecimens from a dense base When weathered the rocks are
soft, light lawn in colour and spotted with orange—lnown iddingisite pseudomorphx ot'

olivine. The phenocrysts ol‘ t‘elspat; though altered. are easily recogni/able. The rocks are

qutliciently magnetic to make the compass unreliable in their vicinity. They weather to

considerable depth in some areas, which in places results in landslides on steep slopes, as
at Soba.
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The augite is pale and often more litanilierous marginally, simply twinned. and sometimes crystallized in aggregates (4234642). In specimen 42,5466 the augite ﬁnished crystal—
lizing late and sometimes encloses plagioclase and magnetite. The groundmass is finely
crystalline with stnall interstitial patches of analcite and zeolite. Analcite also occurs in
small vesicles. Unless an undiscovered core of basanite occurs on 'l‘inderet the l'elsparphyric

types must be assumed to be the latest extrusion.

The more common variety of basanite on Tinderet contains plagioclase in the groundmass only while the olivine and augite are porphyritic. The augites are generally zoned
with browncr borders and the oliyines show signs of resorption and partial alteration to
serpentine. The groimdmass consists ol‘ Iinely crystalline plagioclase, pyroxene and magnetite
with a little interstitial analcite. In a few cases second generation olivines occur also in the
groundmass (42 357. M bogo vale) and pcroyskite is sometimes also present (42"324. Legetatc
summit). The plagioclase crystals are generally unorientated but in some cases (42399,
from the end of the track north ol‘ l’ort Ternan) have a trachytic arrangement. Biotite is an
unusual accessory but occurs t‘or example in specimen 42 W4. t'rom the outcrop south-east

of Koiabi.

Two specimens ol‘ a particularly olixine-rich \ariety were found in the Mbogo yalc
(42 460 and 42'4ol )_ These appear to correspond with the picrite described by Shackleton
(1045. p. l7). The composition ol‘ the 'l'inderet rocks is approximately twenty-three per cent
olix inc. titty—one per cent augite, sixteen per cent magnetite. live per cent plagioclase (labradorire) and the per cent other minerals including biolite. analcite and zeolites. The rocks are
fairly coarsely crystalline and contain olivine plictmcrysts as much as 2 cm. across that are
seen in slides to be l‘resh ot' with alteration to iddinusitc. Varying from border zones to

Complete replacement.

'l'ephritcs are uncommon and only three specimens were collected {42 Mi], from the

road south-cast ol‘ Base 'l',S.; 42 3(12. from the same road about half a mile further east. and

42 38‘) from the knoll at the road bend west ot' l-‘ort ‘l'ernan air—strip). The relatively high
proportion ol‘analcite in the base of the lirst and last specimens became evident on treatment
with phosphoric acid and methylene blue. Augite and magnetite are present both as phenocrysts and in the groumlmass. The plagioclase (oligoclase) occurs only in the matrix together
with liiotite. apatite and kataphorite in specimen 42 362. and with perovskite in specimen
42 [189. I’elspar was not recognized in the groundmass ol‘ the latter. and the rock should
perhaps be considered as an analcimite rather than a tephritc.
A Ire/lites

Augititcs have pre\ious|y been described by Neilson (Gregory, [921. p. 403), Prior
(I903. p. 249), Maule (1908. p. 30) and (‘amphell Smith (I931, p. 25l ). the last of whom
giyes analyses and norms. Similar rocks have been l'ound on lilgon and classed as melanephelinites by Searle (1952. p. (pl). Specimens were collected during the present survey
north of Legetate at the Meswa stream (42,5326), at the north-east base of Koiahi hill (42,5344).
and along the railway three and a quarter miles west of Fort 'l'ernan (42 ‘38? and 42,388).

The Tinderet type contains augite as phenocrysts and in the groundmass, while peroyskite
and apatite are common accessory minerals. Magnetite is ubiquitous. The texture of the
groundmass is microcrystalline with some rare interstitial glassy patches. In specimen
42402, from the main road north-east of Tunnel Station. analcite appears to be present in
the base.

Mt'lu-rc/iclinitcs um! i'l/It't’it’ilites

These are melanocratic nephelinites having pyroxene or melilite in excess of nepheline.
The nepheline usually occurs as phenocrysts and is generally also found in the groundmass,
which IS mtcrocrystalline and in some cases has a trachyttc texture.
The augite is often zoned and usually pale green, or greyish mauve when titanil‘erous.
It occurs in two generations. The phenocrysts are sometimes grouped so that the rocks
have a glomeroporphyritic texture. Granular perovskite and subhedral magnetite are

common constituents while apatite is an accessory in most specimens and is sometimes

enclosed in the melilite. Secondary xeolitc after nepheline is also observed in most slides.

ll
t samples containing porphyritic nepheline are represented by specimens 41324;!
(l..egetate), 42 325 (track north-east of Legetate'), 42,934l (Koitabusotl‘ 42"383 (east-northeast
of Kapurtay) and 42 '457 (Fort Ternan) whereas specimen 42.374 (ll miles south of Kora)
and 42,.391 (2,000 ft. south of Kapchui) show nepheline in less abundance and size. Zoned
augites with cores of green pyroxene occur sporadically in specimens 42 374, 429383 and
42.3%. The last also exhibits aegirine reaction rims on the augite and good examples of a
type of apatite that is common in many of the nephelinitic rocks ofthis area and Mt. lilgon.
Fine black inclusions line the borders of the apatite crystals and a median crack often seems
parallel to the c axis. causing a resemblance to melilitc.

Increased basicity is indicated in some types by the occurrence of olivine and melilitc.
'l'hese rocks generally occur on the summits of small outstanding cone-shaped hills. and it is
possible that they are intrusive. Representative esamples are specimen 42 328 from Kabenjuck
and 42 406 from Kapchui. [n the former the pyroxene and olivine is porphyritic, whereas
the melilitc and nepheline occur in the matri\ which mainly consists of microlites of pyroxene.
Specimen 43 40o shows the same suite of minerals with an increase in the amount of nepheline
and melilitc and this tendency is continued in 42 395, a nepheline melilitite from the main
road cast—south—cast of liort 'l'crnan, in which most of the phcnocrysts are melilitc. This
rock dillers from the melilitite described by Prior (l‘)03. p. MW in having less pyroxene.
The nepheline is highly altered to zeolite and remains mainly as ghost crystals. The melilitc
however is a late mineral and fresh and appears to have groan at the expense of the groundmass which is seen forming inclusions in it. The edges of some crystals have an irregular
stepped outline as a result of such growth. The melilitc phenocrysts are tabular up to 2'5 mm.

in size and ha\.e an unusual birefringence similar to that noted by ()dman (0)30. p. 48”
in the melilites of Mt. l lgon. The central parts of the crystals have pale grey polarization
colours. often changing to yellow toy-yards the edges. The refractive indes in ordinary light
was found to be Nt- I-(il75 and the birefringence is often patchy and irregular in a single
crystal varying from 0-004 to 0‘0”). This Compares with measurcnents by ()dman of
Nt l-(ilo and birefringence of 0-0lo for melilitcs from Mt, l-Igon lavas. These figures
indicate that the melilites in question. which are uniasial negative. are probably a sodium—
rich variety. No analyses are yet available to conlirm this but the above characteristics
agree closely with those described by (ioldsmith [l948‘ p. 437) for an artilicially prepared
mineral corresponding to 70 gehlenitc - 30 NaCaAlSipo;

The unusual birefringence of the melilitcs is best seen in specimen 42445. which is a
melilitc nephelinitc containing aegirinc-augite, It is more soda-rich than usual and does
not Contain olivine. This rock occurs on the spur top L400 yards west of Lumbwa station.

A nephelinitc containing resorbed melilitc in lesser amount together with many fresh
phcnocrysts of nepheline. a few phenocrysts of pyroxene and a dark brown melanite garnet
set in a line-grained dark green groundmass is represented by specimen 4243‘) from the
base of the southern end of Quarry TS. ridge. The groundniass is microcrystalline and
contains crystallites of pyroxene and small idiomorphs of nepheline. Anhedral grains of
perovskite are also present and the rock is amygdaloidal. the amygdales being irregular
and filled with zeolites including natrolitc.

J'ci’tch‘tti'tr’s
In the hand-specimen the nephelinitcs vary little from a dark greenish grey colour,
though in thin section they appear dark green. through yellow or brownish green to greygreen or blue—green. In some. coarse—grained phenocrysts are easily recognizable macroscopically while, in others, medium-grained phenocrysts are less readily apparent. In
specimens 42’350 (a block front the agglomerates north—west of Kapurtay). 42390 (north

of the Siriret river) and 42-‘43l {from near BOT. trigonometrical station) the texture is

much more line-grained and the rocks appear dense.

In liftecn thin sections of nephelinitcs cut from specimens collected in the Ainomotua

and Kipcltoriet valleys the nepheline occurs as phenoerysts, either as microphenocrysts

or as glomcroporphyritic groups. The nepheline crystals are sometimes scriatc but more
generally they are of two distinct generations. I’risms of aegirine-augite, often twinned
and zoned, also occur in most of the rocks as phenocrysts, sometimes rimmed with aegirine.
Augite is a relatively uncommon constituent. The most common accessory minerals are
perovskite. magnetite. sphcne and apatite. A dark brown melanite is also occasionally
present. The groundmass is microerystalline to glassy, coloured dark green or bluish-green
in thin section by the pyroxencs and freely sprinkled with magnetite in most cases. Secondary
alteration of the nepheline to zeolite is not uncommon particularly at the edges of the

crystals, and zeolite together with calcite also occupies amygdales and cracks.

Specimen 420369 from the valley east of Kapurtay contains phenocrysts up to 3 mm.
and is characteristic of the porphyritic varieties but the thin section made from it is free from
perovskite which is. however. seen as polysynthetic twins in. for example. specimen 42x39?
collected 4.000 It. south-east of Kapchui T.S.. west ol‘ Fort Ternan. The specimens from the
Lumbwa area associated with the Londiani volcanics are microporphyritie and have a
distinctly bluer base than those derived from Tinderet. Sphene is more common in these
Lumbwa rocks than perovskitc (43404 from the hill west of Road l’eak. 4294!} from the

North lumbwa road west of Quarry IS. and 42;"4l6 from near Kapkegora). Melanite
and perovskite occur in specimen 43:4]4 (from east of Spur T.S.). in which also the pyroxene
and iron ore content is less than normal. Specimen 42.390 from north of the Siriret river
north-east ol‘ Koru is augitc—rich and contains nepheline in abundance only in the groundmass.
together with a little pcroyskite and apatite. Two specimens (41850 and 42355} represent
lapilli from the ncphclinitic agglomerate in the north Songhor area and are composed mainly
of ncphcline and acgirincstugite \yith very fun accessory minerals.
P/iuttoli'lii' .'\'t'p!i¢'/inflt'.r
The phonolitic nephelinites of" this area new ﬁrst described by Prior (1903, p. 239)
who referred to them as “more ordinary type of phonolite with abundant sphene and no
soda amphiboles“. The adjective “ordinary" hoyyeyer should not be presumed to imply
that lavas of this type are of common occurrence in Kenya since they hayc previously been

described only from Mount l‘ilgon by ()dman (0)30. p. 495) anti Searle t l‘JSZ, p. (34). Phono—
litic nephclinitcs also occur in the Homa—Ruri area of South Nyan/a tl’ull'rey, I943. p. 4).
In the present area similar rocks are l‘ound in \yhich nepheline and sphene are prominent
and show better crystalline. development, and there is a marked deticiency ol‘ magnetite
in the aceirinc-augilc—rich yarictics.
In comparison with the phonolites. the phonolitic ncnhelinites ot‘ lumbyya are characlCFl/‘L‘tl by an increase of porphy‘ritie nephcline and the presence ot‘ phcnocrysts ot' aegirine~

augite and sphene, 'l'hc l‘elspar content is progressively reduced as nepbelmitic composition

is approached. and is most typically l‘ound otily in the groundmass together with interstitial
ncphclinc. In the more phonolitic members of this group l‘elspar approaches equality in

amount with nephclme and occurs as porphyritic anorthoclase (427423. from hall a mile

west ot‘ l nmlma; 43. 424. l tnnlnya and 4243‘). Road llill 'l‘.S.}. l‘hc coarsely porphy'ritic
soda’pyrosenc-rich phonolitcs \yith trachytic texture that occur near 'l‘atyyakapsigcsa are
considered to represent the more acid end of this type (471175, Kaistlga. and 425670 a little

over :l mile east—soutlt—c:i.-.t ol‘ laktyal‘apsigcsa beacon).

()l‘ the accessory minerals. sphenc is notably \yell-deyclopcd as phcnocrysts up to one

and a hall' millimetres in length (43.40]. from main road north—east ol' 'l‘unnel Station;
42:403. main road south ol lort 'l‘ernan Station trigonometrical point; ”125443, North

Lumbyya road south—nest ol' Quarry 'l'.S.; 42 4-19, near the l‘orcst edge on tile North luinbty a
road). Apatite and magnetite are common constituents. the latter in small amount except
in the more basic types that have a pale green angile proxy-inc :icgzii‘ine—augite.
lhe. transitional character ot' these layas bctiyecn phonolite and nephelinite is shown

not only by the decrease in l‘elspar but also by the l'act that some contain ;tcgiriiic».iti_t_1itc
and augitc. \yhcrcas others contain attttitc only till 40‘)”. i'i'om 3 miles nest til I umbyya;

4211.“. lion: 3 miles south-east ol‘ l.tinib\ya‘. and 42 455. l'rom 2 miles north—east of Boys

'l'.S.). 'l'hc sphene content is not etl'cctcd to any marked extent by the yariation in the type
ol' pyroxene. ‘l he texture ol. the more basic types tends to be glomcroporphyritic.

'l‘he eroundniass generally consists ol‘ a niicrocrystalline aggregate ol‘ pyroxene and
l'elspar \\'llll little or no interstitial matter in the tiiore basic types and the texture is ol'ten
trachytic at the acid end of the group. ()ccasional sodic amphibolcs. such as cossyrite and
katapboritc. can be recognized but biotite is absent throughout. Alteration ol' the nephehne
to /eolite is fairly common. The variety ol‘ phonolitic nephclinitc containing barkevikitic

hornblende I'rom l Igon mentioned by ()dman and Scarle is rare in the l umbyra region.

Only one specimen MIAMI” ol‘ this type was collected, from an outcrop ahoyc the railway
line Inn and tltrcc~quarter miles west ol‘ tintibyya station.

Plat/mines mid 'lrm’lrt‘rm'rl I’liwto/ircs
Two main types of phonolites may be distinguished in this area.

l'irst there are the

older extensive llows which build up the Kericho plateau. These are related to the Losttguta

type described by (‘ampbell Smith (WEI. p, 23(1). ()verlying them in parts and particularly

in llit' lltlllll“t‘it\l EH thv .iim gtic l‘llttttzllllth t‘l lt‘njiti—tynu ttnntphcll Sti‘itth, l‘).l|, it. 1.36)
tll\‘Ltl t’min \t‘ltiw in tht‘ lniitlittni tit-cu. ut’ \thii‘h lllC lt'dt‘llylttltl rihnnnlitrs an: :I li;.‘<lttt‘ttl
\‘tii'intiin. lht- lit‘t‘tt'l kltlt tin-null}.- he tllﬁllt'llIlNllL‘tl in hitrzil-sni'cimcn t‘i'nni lhc phnnnlitcx
hy’ lllt..ll' t‘nlutii‘ Illitl t'ccl tlEL‘)‘ ,II‘L‘ gzziicrully pug} or }‘,I'L‘_\"liilt htil'l~ nntl i'iitttzh tn the touch.
.v'\'_‘t_’t.‘l'~‘.llll:.’. tn .i'i;il'in' {iv-hi, 1i. 1‘); in g‘vitnugnli minty l\L‘i't)'.t-1_V]3t‘ PlltUlllL'H L‘tH‘tlttlI‘t nicgnw
xt'npiu ll‘latnn tilt-.3:tuitri'g-atx‘. ltlll tht-y 11H, natiitlly nitii‘l‘i MtlltllL‘l‘ than lllUHt.‘ l’nitntl in thc
Ktllnli'tyiﬁﬂ phnnnhtcx‘. l‘hc Illlk‘llUCi‘V‘il‘i itt) gippuzr ti) ht‘ tnnic. pi'ix’iiiatic than platy
though thir; may nut :tl\‘..’!:_x'\‘ ht: an.
'l‘ht: lustigtitthlﬂtu laws. llR‘. typically pnilwhgtitit", ttxllitlly wait-titan and some have
hintitc as t‘tltL.‘lltttjl”},-'T§l‘i. 'l'hi: I’ilit-tithji'wts :it‘c. hmxm'czg gt‘iiut'ulh Ivan \wll tlt'wlnpcd in the

|.t\:;it;:ttt;t than tn the lxngﬁti ty-gtt.‘ t‘i \whit'h lllt“~‘ gin: tini‘iiiniljg .w pi'niiiint‘nt that than: is

littic tltitil'il til lht‘ l.l\&l tyg'u‘.

In gtnuntl lllkl lllltalilC‘i iii this (tl‘Cti :itipcgti to he more ciuti'xch L‘I'_\".\1.itlllL/Ct.l than

filtllllttl' laws; nn Mnnnt l'.l_uiiii_

Kt'r't'i'i‘rtn l’lmh‘n/iit’ (Lits'ti‘tfulit It‘pt‘l

l'ltc pt~i~i:ti'.tr~h} rit‘ llit‘Kt,‘ l\t\ml\‘ \\lllt.‘ll Lttltlhtltt,‘ iiitn tht: Sntil; nit-ii. has hscn t‘itl‘llﬁCtl

in «unit (Em til l‘i_\ .‘a'i..iii‘i.'ii';.in tl‘i'l'l. 3W- .'f'-'r7.‘)t. it. ix‘ iltigit‘hiie, inily iii'u‘xutn'}, hurc tn tli‘ztw
:tttcntinn tn this Iitziin ull:|l‘llcl!JI'l-§llttxv

.-\lthnttgli thc itititcnti lam-g zii‘c twin-rally t‘ini‘pltyi'itic. with typical glassy phunncryxts

til tzi‘t‘liiicltiar Lrl‘iLl gnu: ,_v-ltml\ini: :H'Ck‘rll ih l‘iE‘l‘tltL'llllt‘ﬁ‘ tht'} ciinnitt ht‘ t‘ttiiutt'tl ‘.\-lil1 ”It? more

Ctttll'hcl}, Imiphyr'itic Kaliitiim typo, ll‘llittiill llti'll‘ :n‘c certain similarities in wmpns‘itinn
and mod: nl‘ nt‘tiiii‘rCi'iirc.
tmnitin ittgttaz'ttd the nt't'tti'i‘cnt'c tit niitiritu \\llit'li ix :i th.t1_itrtci‘istic inincru! of the

KLll‘lllllll mn- in tlit‘st: In», in tht‘ Sntil. LHLLI. '1 his lllllit.'lLtl was not tiltstri’vml in this Kcrichn
aunt in the trigzhtccn thin hi‘tflltttt‘; L“\';li]littk‘tlt l‘hw; m‘utinnx in'c. huxwwi. mainly of lllU
dense It‘s-i tt-niiiimitic ltthtn‘ k‘llkxtlll‘iik‘l'k‘kl in the ticltl, the ltltlillL‘ilIlOl‘t ml which required
cni’ilii‘nigitinn triitltri’ lllL l'lli-gt'Us‘t'tpk‘.
Sht't‘ititt n»: ut'it‘ tniéxt‘n i‘mni \iii‘itinx ltni'ix'nnri limit 4.7“” ll‘t't iimi’ the hut-it: til the lltms:
in lllt.‘ Munich :9: lf'1'll.‘.l.\.i‘lilll iii ﬁultlll list-t ltll’lltL‘I‘ citxt in this, ‘-.‘1lTIL‘ \ttllcy t-llrlilti); and ill
i400 thigt nn lllt' xt‘uti‘ tn the cm (it SL'lmiLlillll H“ .‘Wi. f'rtht-i‘ \llt‘t‘li‘tsk‘lW in this lust tltCil.
l't‘ttl‘CSL‘ltlllltlllk‘|,!§1‘I1L‘l‘iltt\\\:!l 5.700 fix-t. {It'L‘ >13. (‘13-'71, -l ‘ 1‘73 and 1.7. 185. All thcsc spucimcns
with thy \‘XCL‘PIIUH nt' il.‘ l'i’t’i which is tlchi‘it‘nt in l‘t‘i'i'iinmgntrx‘inn minutitls, :ii'c t’tttllttl‘lxttl‘lV
uniform in t‘nmnmitinn with :i niitnhlc t‘nntvnl til~ \“Ill‘tutlfx ‘~'.t‘tlll :nnphihnlcs. mainly cnssyritc
.llltl kittiinhni‘it’t‘, (stun ring :is It|lt_‘f‘t1\'l'}'5l;1lllllL‘ tinht‘th'ul ni' stilthuh‘ui putchcs‘ in the gl‘tltll'lth
mink. Sillilll plit‘iiiit'i')-~;t,~; til' mlr; t'L‘L‘I] |‘iffl't\";‘cllc :tnil hicmhr‘niu hintitt: tngcthcr with some
iiiiigzzictitt: HIL‘ L‘UHHHHH In all thiingh warm: in :nnnttnt,

'l‘hi: ”HHS in lilu ('huinnisict illlLl lung iixct Ltt'LTilh tlt'L‘ «it'tun tinct—muinul or even glassy.

\HlCH herhtiu t...‘l'tt'L‘lxil‘t§-' Is ohxcrwtl (43,305 and 435300 l'r'nm lllL‘ Rivct‘ ltum mtith-Cttst nl
lx’ip'n:ti'cii and Llf‘t‘3ltl [mm ”H: [{igi‘iiitlut liltllS‘ wcwt nl‘ .litniiit.

in thc ninth in lhc Kiim'ltui'fct \ttllt‘t the tiniltrs'niiiy ni' citinnmitinn L'tHlllHtlL‘S MS is
ahnwn h;- sptt‘ima'n .t3-"tt)3 t'i‘nm ftit- [lilac nt thv hill smitth nl’ lx'niiqhtii, I-nrt 'l'ci‘iinn. Spcuimvn
4337196 IL‘j‘rlL‘u‘HiS tht' lilttﬂlttll‘i' intt‘i‘t‘nlntctl uniting; thzg- tiiilk‘ til the 'l‘iiitlct'ct SUllt.‘ nit thc
rtlil‘.=.‘;ij,' Htfitl'D \M‘Sl nl‘ l’m‘t 'l'ci‘nznt .1t milc 53.31,“? .‘tlttl t‘iii‘it'xlmntls with (ii‘cizni‘y's SPCClIHL‘Tl
57‘), month l‘i'nin lllL‘ {up nt‘tht‘ How :it lllt‘ \Ltftlt‘ plttu'ti '1 his \c‘ (inc til‘ the rocks tlcscrihcd
h} Txlirm‘ T‘icilwnit (tin-itin'y. Nil. 1"- NH) uniting-,4 lltL‘ phtinniitcs n1” Ktipitiiin ups. lint which
tau.“ Hlll'l‘i'CtllIk‘l‘itl". :MlItl-ol i'i'tim that pinup in t .in:|ilitrll Smith tl‘Hl, p. Uh) :inil Clilﬁ‘ik‘tl
\\ill'l tht‘ t thtlfitliit ttg‘u'. {kitiiiiltcll Smith {Itlll‘iilw‘ tiittt thL‘. (lir~.tinutim1 ht-tx-ttxn the l.().‘\tlgUlil
:tntl Kttpitinn tint-s: IS h; nn IHCtllH :1 sharp tint; htit J'L'glll'tlk'. the I'ni‘mi‘i' :15 llllt‘llllt‘tllulu
in t'lltll'ilL‘lL‘l' l1t11'KL'LIl thc ithniinlittrs nl' iinniti :Intl licnyi tum. (Ei‘t'uni'ys sticcimcn lippc‘dl'b
tn ht- it ntnt'c littL‘utll‘ttlltCtl cqniwlt'nt Ul SEWCL‘llHt‘H ‘liglflft. which in xiilligiuntly ct‘yslulliiiu
tn unnhtc mi‘mviic untl smhc :imnhitmic t.» ht“ :‘g‘L‘t‘tL'll/k'kli ‘l'ht‘ sling :iisn Sllt)\\S Lt L‘ll:ll'2lCl.L‘l‘l\llt_‘ with}. tif‘lﬂa‘ilt'tifit‘L‘- nl' lllt‘ ﬂt’tttllttlillltﬁﬂ llllll ix L‘tllltlllt‘ll In many nl‘ these mukx, and is
Eltll th igztiiisti»: ml :in\. tin: tict'lni‘ llttl'l/t‘tll.

tltrscr‘ixs lllk‘llllilll.

l'innllt' tht‘ (mutant x'caictiltn‘ity til the phonolitcs

Ilia: ‘.'~‘\lt"§ which tin: im:ii‘i;il‘i!\-‘ Iillcrl h} gt‘mtths‘ nl' Artilitc (tlltl CtllCllC,

an: annual!) hlilitll lint (ll\\i;t§h .KlHHV it marked linun' thatnrtinn 118 at result of How (specimcn
42,818, from Knrnntu, in \thich the \L‘SlClL‘S are drawn out into thin discs. is an cxtrcmc case).
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'l I‘II- l‘l'lIII‘II‘iIlLN .IlIII‘II- (IQ-I'M II III IiII- i IIIIIIIII Il ill'\.l, I‘llxl I‘\Lll_\lll}1 llIL‘ KI-riclIII plateau
llt)\'\\ ill KIIII‘I'IIIIIIlillUl‘ III‘L' kll‘wlllilfill'ﬁllk‘tl by NIH: vIIIII' IIIIII llic ui'miu' [II'iII‘IiII'IiIIII :Ind
l‘L‘IlCl' din-CIIIIIIIICIII III 5min Llllll‘lllllnlﬁxI ii III'I. lIIII-I' li'nti‘ I'IlIL‘HUk‘I'lN (If HI'IllIIL‘lilSk' 11nd
HUDI‘IL‘IIIH‘ IlI;III Ilic KcI‘IclIII I‘-lIIIII Ilnu ;II_I,l L_‘I‘}liI'.|lI :III lIiIIlIIL‘,

'l'llc lL'llllH‘ILI plIIIIIIIlilcx IIIII. l‘x' lll\lLlC(l iziiII l'IIIII' lL'\IIII‘;Il gIIIIII’Ix. ln llIL‘ liI‘x‘t. the
:IIIIIIIIilIIIlc I» HUIIlICIL‘Il III_IiIII‘III|} Ii.IIIII;IlIIIIII :lIIg IIIIIL‘ginnlnuxlannd311mm U! ;I\ microscopic
IIIIIL'lIL'x til‘llllII_Illll. IIILQl‘W'UH'III I. "l [lIL' IIIEiIIII-III- g l-L’l‘xllilllll'lLl .Inil Bl‘klll [‘\Hl\c]]c‘ uhiyh
H \‘IIIIIIIIII‘ t‘llllk‘l .II'IIIIIIII' III' .IIqI-IIIIII- :IIIIIIII- (-4.? VII lx‘:|IIIIiI;c; »l.‘.%ll3. IIII IIIziIl llUl’ltL‘NI
IIl‘lIIIIIIIlIIIIIIig'I'w; -l‘ lit-A, KI'I'II;I hill; Illhl l‘ 4‘.‘ :III III-.IIl IIIII'IlI III ll_().'l [rinniznluliun
\lilll'Hll. ln IlIL‘ \I‘I‘IIIIIl I‘I‘IIIIII lllL‘ llll'llllNH‘l'illll‘ lllllICI'i’IlH lI£|\L‘ II ll‘ll{lt‘IlL'_\' II) l‘nrm small
.IIIIIII‘IIIIc I-l‘ Ill‘ iI'I‘IIll li'II IIIII‘II .IIIIIli l‘l Sk'Kltl). III; .Iggiuwii‘x llCUH'IIL‘ L‘iIIII'x'L‘i‘ in
IIIII'II- 5'w I-l.‘ ll ', I-II:II Iii:~ "LIl IL'.;I '~.,.Tlg.. lll‘lIlI III RUI'ltl Hill 'l S.) III' [I'III‘UL‘I'I'IIIL‘ I‘EllClM‘S
III llII‘ III'IIIJIIIlnm-Ix IIIIIIImI \‘.lill [WIN llIll in .Il'lilk‘f.',ill‘\‘\. an in \pu‘iIIIL'II -l.‘ l”. l‘mm thI;
IIIIIiII lVL‘ITtllIIIH III.:Il .IlIIII.I |I._I! :I. lI‘Il‘.‘ {III I ‘ IlIL‘ l‘l‘lllhl‘ll} IIl' IlIL' Innppul ;II‘L‘;I, 'l'liix tumuI‘III'I'c».pIIIIIl- \‘IllI IlI.Ii IlI_-\I‘II|III.! [II I'IIIII Ii‘I‘IH. II 23M .‘Ix "iIiIL‘IIIIL'Ilmlc". :Ind praulvx
InlII IIi'; IlIiI'Il f'Hl‘Ilp III "|-;;III‘..I~..'.I II ‘If III IalIIIiI IEII‘ ;IIII’I'L‘;:.IIC\ Iirc cu'n InIIrc ummc H: 44“,
474-13 -‘\ ;IIIIl II IIIIIII IIII: lHlfJL‘ ‘.II‘»I III SI‘IrI-Iuii lII IIII' l:l\[ \Plfl‘lll‘lk‘ll :I alight \III'iulIIIn l5
T'iIIIIIIl Ll‘w Il'II' llulll\ lllllh‘l'Ill L'llilll|l‘I .II-c IlI‘JInII IIIII 1“. Wm.

All llH“.I' \.III::IIIIII-. Ill-L" III:.II,l II: lllk' :"lIIII‘IIIlilL‘ lil!\\‘. UlllL‘l'UPpHIg IIcIIIcI 6.300 and
1,001)“. ‘II III; IIIIIIlI IIl’ l Llll‘l‘H‘IJ. .II‘I::I'I l'I'IIIII \I‘I'L'IIIIcII -13 XII—l \\lllL'll l'k‘l‘l'k‘\k‘lll.‘\ thc \ninll
ixIIluEI-Il \'\i‘l“‘lllk' IIII IIIc ‘IlJII‘IIIIll III kII‘III'l-JU .II .‘I‘_7’I}II I' IIII llll.‘ ’l'IIIIlIIIIIIII-SIIngIIIII’ I'II.IIl.
.-\ lkllLULlIlllk \IlIIIlllklll l\ IIl-m -.I‘I:II In Ilic \IIIIIH IIIIIL'I‘IIIIS in tin: SIIlIuIIi Millq ”Ulll]
III ‘lIIIIiuiai. III lllL‘VS III-ch 'IlII- .IIII;II.IlII-lv I'IIIIII‘III l‘v IIIIII‘lI I'I‘Iliiml :IIIIl IlIIII siruului'cs
;III- IlI‘IriIIpul I-l.‘ If»? Illlkl l‘ iI‘III.
,-\u'IIIIliI-.I' III I I‘I‘Ii'll‘l‘k‘ll .l‘iiilllll II‘I'II‘ III j-III‘ \liw \lcilx‘un‘ iII .II‘IIIIIJing (ii‘ugznry's

I‘lllUllI‘llll‘N, II1I‘lIII‘I:I§ I'IIIIIK “IIIII'I.III‘Ili:Ilc" ;II.Il "l\;IIII.I\I.I" l}l\'\ \\lllIl!I llll‘ Kenya [I'IIL‘I

'l llL’ III‘L‘IIIII‘IILI III lllt“-L' '\I'll'lUIi'-. III‘II‘x III IlII; ‘I;l?IIL‘ llzm .‘It‘llk'H .I'I (lL‘lllHll‘IllIllLKl III illL‘ IIIII'lh

lllllll‘VI‘J (‘lllilll,“\ klllIli'ill\ I'IIi \lIi‘WillLﬁllI'll. llic \‘.Illt.'i ugi‘vu \\llll (.InmlIL‘ll Smith
tlIuI Ilic II‘II'I‘IIIIII III' lllL‘ I_\I"~I‘ II:I:I:I‘2 IIIIIIlIl l’I‘ ll‘Ik'lIll .‘III Ilcx'gliptiw IIIII‘IIIIxL‘y ‘IIII [lint lllL‘_\
I. .
\

blIlI'IllIl :III :‘I' \L‘l.ﬁl.w IL‘U II». ‘.I|1l.‘IlEI1 .

:III IxI..III i‘IIII‘ l.t\.l.

[It]: Il‘l'I'rUI! I'IIlI'IUI'I lllllllllrl‘ll

l’IcIIiIx \IIItI‘t-I III 'I: II III II: iI_-:III "iIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII‘II).II"' IIII IIII‘lw :II‘III‘IIIIclIiIII: llIc
\.:IIIII:III‘II L'I‘Il III lI‘ IIlIIII‘IIIlIIL‘ ac: ll"- III II. lIII‘i‘I IIL‘I‘lII'lIIH l\ lHIl IL‘L‘I‘ILUIIKIIl‘lL" lIIIl which L‘IIIIIIIIII
\IIIln IIIIII'II‘IIUI III .l'lil’ll‘ll‘n‘Ilzw lk‘ : I‘::III_ l‘IlIl. I1 ‘Ill I. lit 1cm lung |;I\.I\ III lllL‘ .‘Ii’cgl
Muir-gun lli“.lI(“-l'l. IIII:: 'III lI‘IIIIIIIaix IIl 1'.I.'I'llk‘l|l.k'. :IIIIl k'Il'] l‘Ic IIIIIIc \IIIIIIlIl) I'L‘I'L‘I‘I'I‘Il
[II J» llULlI‘IIUILl [Il‘IIvllI‘lllL\, \\ IIII‘j. .llk‘ III In ‘Il‘tlll IIIIIIIl'iIIIIlcx :IIIIl I.';III_\ IIII lIIIIIIIL' IIIL‘}
illk' whim-.1 III lI‘IL' Ix'I‘IIIJ-I'IIII- lllIHlIt‘lllI“"IpL‘I‘InII-I'I -!‘ .‘I‘II’I. IIIIIII IlIc hill Inal \IL'HI III
lxnIIInI'IIIIIIIJII~ in!» II II.II‘lIIIII II‘IIIIII' IIII|\ III [MI]. l:I .‘IIIL‘LHHL‘H II.’ {.37 IIIIIn Kill“ll\)L‘l\',
IIIIII'IIII' III-xi‘ my IIII L Is k'LlilIIll} IIIIIIIIIIIIII~ IIIII lI;:-II IIIIII‘c III‘IIIIIIIIIIIrcIl ll;lL’ll_\llL‘ [C\!lll'L’.
'llIc I‘IIclIx'. ill'.‘ CIJIll"-t‘l\‘ II-I:IIIII‘IIIII. \‘IlllI I:IlIII!II I'IIIL‘IIIII'IIaix III (II‘IIIIILIIIxu up III I L'IllI.
L‘llllx'Illitl lICl‘llkdllv‘.‘
I“ III ' IIIIII, ‘I‘I’Ill Igmu'lru: Iliuliznix. IIIIIl \III.IllII' .Icgirinux. 'IIII:
;II:II lHl‘I‘IlL‘, II. III II. .I III" , IIIII uIIII. \.I'icI~. l'k'Llll\ (Illl\ III lllL‘ nI IIII\. 'I‘nIc l3\l‘U\L‘IlL' |\
:I."'IIIII;‘—.III5 I“ IIIII'I IIII.'II' I. ll“\".Iilt' .iilIl \l‘l'l»; IIlIII' .:ll\\‘ll\('llll\' IIII ll1l\1\lll|_.l \IIlIliI-Ilml
_‘.’il‘\‘1l1\ 'I‘rIq:II "II' it'lxl‘JI IIII.‘. I‘I'|‘l1tll.'II.‘ III IiII: Ill.!Il|\

.-\ \llll‘lllull III ll|l\ tip: I\ ~II':I II: I'II‘ IJE‘I‘L‘IH‘IH‘II llIIvI-I um Ul SL‘PL‘IL‘l Ill 7.30” I'L'L‘l

lhpL‘L'llllL‘ll 4' MEI III I‘Iliigii [Cllllk'llllt‘ \IIII IIIII H'I.'l‘f'.I|l/Lfil. lHII L-IIIII‘IIIIII :IIIulcilI: :IIII‘ICIIM
III {lip lll‘nl‘

“553:1

I'IIrI'. I'lIL'

‘I'I

I

“l'

I,".-.-’ 1': (I

I

-\"Illl
IIII'I. :lII; III-Iv, I-IIII IIII I;IIi.:I-~ IIIaI I‘II-II‘IIl'zI-II lllL‘fC Ia :I unmll :IIcII III \‘L‘I'Y
|
,
L‘IIIII‘II‘II IIIIIII'IIj-I :III' IIIIIIIIIIIIII‘ 51.:II I'm-II I-I l.Il'-\Ili‘\ill wl}'L'-.l. llIix I'III'II Ix Ik'l‘lL‘\CIl[L'tl by
‘Il‘kkllllk'J 13 ll I‘.‘ II.I.II
III' ‘I‘.lil‘_ll IIII Ill il' Iiic IIIIIaxIII- lllltlL‘lljlalEZ.1;',l'll!l.lt‘['.ilL‘ill Klllﬁllpill
I-llIIITVI. llll’ IIIIIIIIIIIIIc III lL‘lIllL’tl III lllL' I'lll‘lli'llilL' llL'lYllt'llllllk'S III IlIIIl Mulll II)I‘II\CIIL‘.~I IIIIIl

.‘I'lllL‘llk‘ llIL‘ ‘.\k‘ll llL"t‘ll|[N Il.

:iIc .IIII,III|IIIL‘l;I\C I'IJIIIJI’II". .I aim (ll 2 cm. Illlll llIc IIlIUIIIIcI'yxlx

III‘ IIL'IIIIL'liIIL‘ IIII III I LI‘II.. III .I I'I.'I~.I- Inmc which lll'()\t'\ lllll‘l ll'lL‘ lill‘ I'IIxL‘IIpc III L'Ullhlﬁl III
lClw‘IXII' iII lillkll‘Illx‘.LII.1|l,‘L‘|I'I\ Ii I- Illi -..I=I:I: I'm“. ll"I'|lf.ll1'~k‘llU I» II IIIIIL'II .IL‘llIllllL‘dlllgllL'.
l\l(llil“\‘llik‘ (‘L‘L’lll‘w li‘I II.'.II ‘.'C'IIL‘IJ"I|I1I'.‘- 'IIIII II !\'lIlEI‘IL‘l}' \L'lllL‘L‘l} \I‘cuklul In lllL‘ busy in \IlIIclI
llrL‘IL‘ I\ 2: Mile IIIMIIII- \II lIIIIIIII (III III~ III llII\l1"..l\.
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[bivwim'i/u/ [Hit/Ii i‘t‘

A small ontt‘ioo o1 \t-i'} liiic—gn'ainctl l'illtlllllllllt.‘ll'ilL'll:\lCl'il‘iCliti‘L‘Ill -l_‘.-~l1\"llot‘ct:i\' near

the l’olit't‘ l‘ox‘lt Kr‘l'll. ln thin \t'clitai iii-c HT 3. :-~ l'l“'\‘l"\.L‘kl Iot‘oi'm.‘ :n'iii‘uh t-l' lion-v:imnalL‘Ll

Htthliuli'al prisms ol oithoclamr. i‘ialc piixmaiic nxrownc'x'. xnmlcil ‘.'\lll| inavnclilc. 'l'hm'c
an: a lbw oi'tliocla‘a.‘ ami apatite mivr'onTiLw-ti').aw \Ui L‘Hl‘lk‘illill l:t'f"llL‘llllL‘ ix’ incmnt hnt
\iuall)‘ l‘llL‘illllfJL‘ill inatm‘ial in thy :w'oinidmaxx i~. .'il-‘.io~~.£ t‘ci‘laiiai- a lt‘lx'ﬂlllll lltl.

,-\ siiriilai' lll'.k‘-‘;‘l'tllll'.'¢l Hail-3mm; iot'l- itiii.\ i-i itttli ti. I-a l‘\.!}1l.l|'lil}' hill, Songhoi‘,
hetm‘vn the hawnitt- calming and ihv lomri' lnlll. llll_‘ rock \_'iili~;i“.1‘~. larvcly ol' li‘lxpai‘ antl
Ct'ii'tllllllﬁ; lcv‘ ]‘_\l't"-.t"llc than ll‘iL' Riv-n ioclx. mm moi-q inagiwtitc pcclbril throughout as
lUUHC agnnrmitcs‘ [Hul‘ill'll‘a icg'icncnling tic l'k‘llllllil-i at Htii'llhll Iniownc ClNNlillS. 'l'hc
orthoclam: l\ l \‘llcl' tlt.‘\\.‘lili‘t_‘tl and lllt"'L‘ ix lll\“ ';"H,‘mt‘t‘.l ii littlt‘ ln‘oxnn ialcr‘xtitiill a'nphiholc
in thi.‘ gi‘otintliiiarxu.
.»‘lI.-'c.'/Ii'.\:’.\ o] li'l'.’m/‘_i‘ Iii‘fl/V it] [In luv/rim mm

'l he IL‘\llll.\ i l' the llll.ll}\L‘\ ol' \ationx li\;i l}'l". \ L"‘.k\‘ll":l‘\‘!t)\l in the .nca an: ultimo in
rilal‘lc ll lllgr'tjll‘lcli \\ith t' valvulalctl noii'i» llw ticlii‘icnngy tul‘ ailica in Iht: nt‘phclinc

mclilititc analjniu {No llxxliit‘li H'Hl'll\lli lla‘til‘z t-a'. tin-W L"1l'l‘liiit‘Ilili‘ili‘ig'JlClllltl lL'llL'llC
in the norm in notahh‘. (in illk) Ull‘L‘I hantl iizw Lannim : ll“l‘rilt‘l|".'\_‘ tugil'iritu Ianahx‘is H) has
an unusual mums ol siliixa and aluminiai 1. HQ ohmic litig izt-gxlurlnatr t‘io. Ti) alx‘o has

curtain uncommon lbatnm. :24 than; l\ a iconiziaignixt‘ tlUilVlt‘llL‘} H] l" a: iii-ill «alriinn tog-ctlnri‘
with an incnram: ol‘ sotla which lL‘RUllX in the. .‘ippcaiant‘v oi" amine l.| this norin with a lack
ol‘thc nxnal niaszizctilc. \-\'licii tln' magenta-1w ol thc '\.Illlll"it‘\l\lL‘S;lH‘lilll‘llkillil\1l\illllilll0n
diagram againxt silica content ll is. .‘ll‘l‘illtflll that lllt,‘ inax‘ ll.l\t' a HL‘llLll relationship. ‘l he
L‘HI’YCN l‘Ul thc (“.ltN ol' mlynnn. Z‘il.{!{l.t“lillil. lll.l .iinn anvil lt‘~(l; aar‘y ‘4}i'111‘éllllC1lC1lll)’
with each Hlllt‘l' anti inc Lliillllillllt‘llt' to than; oi .tlti .lillll‘ n. mtlniin, potaswinin and ['30.
which [L‘lltl to rim: in the nioi'c zicitl laxa [Haul
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TABLE Ill—PROVISIONAL CORRELAHON‘ or THF T ERTIARY AND PLEISTO
CEX’E IN THE KERIC‘HO AREA

ELGOV

\Vi )1“n

Davies (I934)
PLEISTOCENE

;

I’RESFNT :\RFA

_ Shackleton

Tindcrct Suite

(1946 and 1951)

Lower

Home. basalts

lUpper

Dccomposed

Quartz trachytcs of Lon-

diam

pp

er

‘

Baszmitcs and tephrircs

.

(upln‘n

Suguroi and Nairobi Tuﬂ's

Londiani Phonolites

'
-

ivlcla-ncphclinites

Gwasi Volcanics

Thomson's Falls
Losiolo

Rumuruti

TufTs
! Phonolitcs and Tuﬁ‘s
: Mcla—nephelinitcs
'l'ufTs

! Nephclinite

Simbara Series

. Nenhcliniws

Tuﬁ‘s

..................................................

Phonolitictrachylc (Korul

Coarse volcanic

-7.

(Luncne lavas)

Kianguta AgglomcrCoarse volcanic agglomaics
i
crates
.
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ROCKS or IHE
(3) ('otmtatmrorsr or rue 'IERTIARY AND Prr-rs'roemr VoreArs-re

Krrttt‘no AREA

The correlation of the lonest Tertiary volcanic rocks is on the fossil evidence of the lower
Miocene Koru Beds, \xhieh are l‘ollmued lry the tnll‘aceous heds in which the Kerieho PhonoIite is intercalated. 'l he _]L|l'tL‘llttlt hetneen the Rom heels and the tttllitceotts sequence is an
ttrtConl‘orntity. \thich is assumed to mark the end ol' the loner Miocene. The correlation
of higher ltt~ti7otts is less detinite sinte t‘ossil esidence is lacking. (me is forced therel‘ore
to compare tl.e tolcanic types and rettta‘rzce nith that found elsenhere in Kenya. The
Kedona tutls lollt-tled lfy the quartz. traehstes ot‘ lottdiani prmiiie an estensixe and
characteristic succession ultich can he matched on the east ot‘ the (iteg'or'y Ril't Valley.
where the)- haxe l‘ccn regarded as estending mer the Pliocene and lore: Pleistocene (Shackle—
ton. l‘H-S, tattle opp. p. ()1. Assuming this correlation to he correct the L'tndiani succession
therefore extends threngh the upper h-lioccne and Pllt‘rk‘k‘llk‘.
In Table lll composite correlation columns for areas to the west and cast are included
for comparison. the sequences on both sites ol‘ the ( treat Rit‘t Valley correspond relatively
closely though the successions at the large central \‘oleant es. ’1 inderet and Kenya. contrast.
the one l‘L‘lttt‘. nephelinitic and the other phonolitie, 'l he Kapitian phonolites that rest on
the llascn cut Ssstern east ot' the Kilt Valley are sir..i|ar to the l-Lctieho l’lionolites, altht‘ugrh
the latter are ol‘l osayn'a—t) pe, and still more so to their estetrsions in the Sotih area. (.iI'CtJOl‘Y
{l‘)ll. p. I?!) agreed that the eastern and “Ole?“ hasal llous are closely ri'nilar' and that
there is little distinction hetneen the ls'apitian and l.rmartian—types. ('anrpl‘rell South (l‘)_tl,
p. 22H) also noted the similarity ot‘ the erourtr.l'n:r~.s ot' these tuo types ot‘ lzoa and rczzardetl
(that. p. 33(1) tl.e l.tr.‘-.ttf.’ltltt-l}t‘t.: zu- t-rol‘a't ly intermediate het‘aectr the lsapiti type and
ltenytes. The order ol' streets-shin in the phonolrte types hour I osuu‘trta. through the Intertr. LU).
mediate. to the Kenya Ut‘e is l‘ound on imth «title» ot‘ the l-Iiz’t tel. (il'Uilﬂl'Et l93l.
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that ol' lsent t l9vl~l .-\. pp. IS-l‘J) \‘.lttt attired at the mine conclusion l'to'n otltct'cor: idcratiotts.
the 'l rnderet hasanites petrorgraplrically resemble the haikipiarr l'rti‘it'liri. eioscls (hilt-2e" lotott.
l')-'15,t‘p l l and l7) and are pros isionall} correlated nith them since their deuce ot e.‘;- i or
and ntznher inf}, makes it donlttittl that they can he as late as Pleistocene.
't he. correlation \test It the Kilt Valht l'etueen the siznilar >l:l:t.‘\ it .im've‘t, (inasr
and r,l-_..orr is less s;ttistacror’_s hut as these are all central \‘ttlL'ilitttL‘s tr tloser tclitltntt'tltttt
cannot perhaps it: expected. 'l he date or the thaw. .ultllL‘ has l‘een L't-Mt‘tt‘tl l'} Dede;
(I‘M-l, p. ?lt as l’li=.w.ene mt the errdence ol‘ the litt;ﬁl".lt‘.t lletis.

tl.e

ttndezet oa-aaite;

correlate nell nith tl.e l ‘ieon hasalts under the present it‘hc‘rre and the rapper phorr tiller-1 ol'
l ltgot: ca respond in type and age nith the north l.unrin~.a [tlt;\.t'lllrlts.

li‘xidettcc txiih {erect t ‘ the are titrtgtcs ol' tlte lasas ol the (i ‘.a i re! is rt it tlL‘ initc.

or
ln Gregory‘s opinion ttltll, p. III.) the ncplrelirnte; ot~ (tans. are “clearly Pliocene
ot'
lavas
nephelinirie
Upper h’iioeent.‘ , and Shackleton tl‘i’rl. p. 350) placed the larnene
the
saith
tltern
equator:
ltttsinga 'nlticlr correspond “tilt the (inasi lions, iii the Miocene,

‘l'inderet lavas. More recently the area has heen mapped try Mci‘all HUSH, p. 3o) who
agrees that the (iwasi \olcarricitt began in the toner Miocene, but is unable to glue an
upper age lintit other than that the later \-'oleanicity nas l'ertiary.
l‘inally, one point that may cause eonl'usion to home \mr'sers rettrtirc: mention.
Shackleton (l95l. p. 3.50) tables the plronolitcs as younger than the 'l indcrct suite. this
is correct only in respect to the Londiani and North Lunihna (Kenya type) phonolites.
't he Kericho tlons are older than the nephelinites.
6. Pleistocene and Recent

(l) (itiNt-ItlAL

'I'he Kano plain is a surface formed by the deposition ol‘ silts and nurds laid down
under lacustrrne conditions prior to the retreat ol‘ Lalse Victoria in the early Pleistocene.
The maximum level attained hy the lake is represented by tinely banded t‘ossilil‘erous
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ar'gtillaeeous sediments at 4.tt)t) feet on the banks of the M hogo stream at the western end

of Sontzhor hill. ’lhese. heds eorrespond in lexel with a small area of \sell-hedded clays,
iii which no fossils were seen. eoVeriny. a small area to the south of Muhoroni ahoye the

bridge on the Kipehoriet river. Here the rixer llows through high banks of clays for sortie

miles and l’leis‘toeene t '.’) sediments in the south hank some hundred feet abuse the present
river level are intensely eroded. [t is not elear whether the lake in \\ hieh the} were deposited
was originally part of the main lake that once estended eastwards from the liayirondo Uttll.
or whether it “as a small independent sheet of water that adioined.

'l he original leyel of the lake eorr‘esponds \tith that estahlished try other ohserter's
to the \test and is a few- hundred feet higher than the shore-line noted in the ls'isnmu and

South Nyan'ra areas. This slight dill‘erenee is aeeounted for liy the westward tilting of the
plain. e\idenee for whieh was noted lit the present stream eharaeter'isties.

"l he alltnium in the southern part of the plains oterlies' ﬂows of Kerielro phonoltte

which lineer out in “edges towards lsisumu and on the eastern horder super'treially estensn'e

thin llo‘as of more teeent ltasie lavas derived from 'l'inderet rest on the seditiients‘. hut for
the most part these llous are non so deeor’npmed that they yield a soil rntlistrnytusltahle

lrom the sediments. l heir positionean litmeter l e roughly mapped from surt l\ltt_*:1 fragments
of lloat and hy a study of the air~photoeraphs. the lot: of [tore—hole No. (f.l.’l‘l, west of
Sotteltor. shows hetts of lioitlder'y lavas \‘tithu‘. the sediments. \tl'tielr pir'iltal'rljt indieates

the intergalatiou of l:t\:t lions. the sediments h.":\.e l‘eeu prmed l\_\ \llllllligL to rest ttpou
roelts of the ltasernent System along, rlre eastern :ttarein. hut the occurrence of trieen selusts

in the south hank of the ls'ipehoriet near ls'ilijris may indicate tltat roelts of Tsy-:trr/.ittii tree
underlie the plains sediments liettteen this point and the outcrops of the same tree mapped
at lxii‘iﬁoii. l'nfot'tttnatel)‘ tl:e bore-hole near (fitettrilil Station ‘.'.as tll»4.'t3t'=illit.s5tl t‘efwre
the hase ol tire sedi items was reaelied.
lit the \alleys horderine tlze plains a few small patehes of _L',|'.'t"~'\‘l. pt'esurnalrly l’leistoeetie
in tree. are found as raised terraees in the \reinit} (J In ‘rtl‘r'.\.'l ionnstiip and at Houdu.
In the hitter loealits. Wayland tr‘HI, p. 9| reported the occurrence ol artilaets. In these
reinvenattsd narrow valleys the deposition of recent allot ials is neg-lieilile in quantity. tliouph
ruinor aet'uniulations of quart/rise sand oeeur where the streams eeode the granite or poems
and the lieds are not eontaimnzited h}. material dented from the latas. lire position of
sueh deposits is riesetilted in ( ltaptlrr \'ll tp. hit.
t2) \\v'rsTur.rust;, Sons AM) lrtosnw

Superintmlly the lsano plain eonsist ot' "hlaek-‘eotton soils” grading: ruto hrotsn soils.
'l'hest soils do not support a natural tree grronth. No ealeareous horizon was noted in the
area mapped similar to that nearer the lake at .-\l]L‘t‘0. Its ahs‘eriee is pr‘ol'iahh due to the
eloseness ot the \\.iter'—tahle to the surfaee at Ahero, \shereas‘ it lies at increasing tltpth
heneath the surface to the east in the present area.

The soils along: the base of the Nyando searp near Kiliittori eonsist t‘nainh of talus.
tllatltltg; in the stream hanks into poorly sorted material \artine in size from houlders

downwards. The soil is of poor quality and supports a thorny type of vegetation. Further

west. hot-yewr. near the River Roho the soil iriiproves and sugar plantations are eultivated.

l‘he soil derived from the Basement System gneisses or from the granites is poor in
uualtty. l|_L’.ltl coloured and gritty. there is little depth of stilt—soil arid roek exposures are
numerous In such areas, where sisal is the only erop that can he grown.

A particularly deep soil-eover is eharaeteristie of the interlluyes of Kerieho pltonolites.

l‘he drillers” log of the African l'ea Holdings bore—hole No. (‘l I49 reeords 175 feet of soil
and clay before the lava was struck and below this there was another tifty feet of “elay”

followed by lSH feet of “loose” lava.
\s'eatltered phonolite.

'l he so-ealled “clay” beds presumahly represent

The normal colour of the phonolitie soils is dark ehoeolate red. a sign of fertility and

good drainage. As these soils are also slightly acid in character in the Kerieho area they
are suitahle for the cultivation of tea. The texture is granular near the surface and the
absorption good. Under pressure the soil heeomes plastie and slippery. The Belgut Reserve

is remarkably free froru the elfeets of soil erosion so characteristic of many pastoral areas

in Kenya. This is mainly dtte to the good grass cover and the rapid absorption of rainfall.
which minimizes surfaee run—off and the formation of gullies. Where gullying has begun on
cattle trails under heavy and eontinueus use, ell‘eetive measures of control have been

introduced.

4]

(‘ertain soils in the l.ondiani-'l”imhoroa area have been described by (iracie “930)
and are mentioned here since they correspond in nature and condition with soils in the
north—east part of the present area. The samples tested by (iracie appear to have. heen
derived from the upper phonolites, and from the traehytes and white ashes of Londiani.
'I‘hese Soils are a lighter colour and drier than those of the Kericho plateau. Strong vtinds
were noted in this area during December and unless precautions are taken serious losses
of top soil will result. lt was observed that erosion of this character was being permitted
to occur east of the Malagvte valley.
Analyses selected from (iracie H.930, pp, (39—75) are given in tahlc lV and indicate the
general chemical characteristics of some of the soils in the north and north—east of the
l.tltltl)'i\'tt region.
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Description

i

till-4 ' \"erv pal-e red soil \tith crystals
of sanidine. Vcrv acid.
{tail-l 3 White soil. lotitiiani llat lands.
{1.330

i Top of ridge, dark red soil.

0-351 l Side of ridge, dark red soil.
0‘32} . Ridge top, dark red.

No. ti. (”\lHHC loadiani on the l.ondiani—l.umhtva road. field on ohich very poor wheat
was growing.

l\o. 507. londiani District (exact location not mentioned}. l’lat poorly—draincd land.
l\os_ «133 and 434. From the ridge near 'l‘imhoroa.
No. 37. Virgin soil near the pestern Molo road.

The hasanites and hiisic nephclinites of the ’l'inderet Suite are relatively resistant to
\vealhering in the. foothills and on the plain, with the result that remnant plateaus and
isolated conical hills are common in the Multot‘oni region. On Tinderct itself and along
the Mtctci valley road, the hasanitcs are often found in a highly weathered condition, which
may result from the greater rainfall in those parts.

Soil erosion is most severe in the area on agricultural land at the 4.2tlt'i-foot level. it
is particularly evident in the Ainomotua and Mhogo valleys near Songhor and on the
Muhoroni Sisal listate south of the lx'ipclioriet. t is notable that such severe erosion is
not to he found elsewhere at the. same level hetoeen these points. The common factor in
both cases is the occurrence of light. unconsolidated soils of sedimentary origin while,
in the intertening area, any similar sediments that may exist are protected by a mantle of
lava or soil derived from the breakdown of lava. or the esposures consist. of the often
consolidated lapilli agglomerates that initiated the ’l'inderet volcanicitv. The level mentioned
also coincides with the highest points at vi hich recent lacustrine sediments, possibly Pleistocene
in age, were found.

()n 'l‘inderet the ell’ects oferosion are most marked on the southern slopes at elevations
between (1,800 to 1400 feet. Landslides due to lieadtvater stream erosion have here produced
acute—crested interiluves. A large landslip on the Soha ridge has resulted in vvhal is locally
considered to he a parasitic crater on 'l‘inderet. There is, however, no geological evidence
to support this and examination of the. air photos shows the slip lines helow the so—callcd
crater. A some“ hat. similar arenate landslide has occurred in the ashes near the Malaget
road on the north—east edge of the area, though in this case stream drainage has developed
from the site of the slip.
(3) Caves
'1 here are a number of caves in the Kericho District. 'l'hey have been previously
referred to as the "Lumhwa c;-tves" hot as they are not near l.umh\,ta and as the use of that
name for the Kipsigis or their country is a misnomer the phrase should he avoided.
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The caves were visited in Will and described by llohley (I918). They were noted in

the following localities:

Stream (35

Bagua. 7i miles north-north—west ol' Kericho on the Kipgues

15’ LR; 0‘ l5’ S); Gitoi. on the .lamji river just west ol‘ the main road bridge:

Kipehehos on the Kiptiget: Kiptoit and Kihroise on the (‘hemtmgneL a small stream east

ot‘ the old cart road which it is believed used to run south from Kitumhii The (iitoi and
Kiptoit caves have now collapsed. A l‘cvt others. not listed above. nere reported by Africans
and one of them was Visited hy the present writer on the hilaramara near its eonllucnce
with the Jamil at 0 30' St

The entrance to the cares in almost every case lies at the foot of a \i'aterlall and they

haie heen heun artiticiall} in \x hat appears to he a grey poudery ash or light volcanic tull‘
ol'tcn enriched in calcium phosphate. The phosphate content honeier \‘artcs cousiderahly.
l‘hc :t\t.‘ltt:.ﬂ.t.‘ ol' t\\ent) samples listed hy llohley \\as 0 it} per cent and the highest 5-15

per cent. Hui} [no other samples shoned a content greater than l pet cent. .t\n analysts

ol' one sample is as lollous (up. (it. p. 485):
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.Alnul; \t'. ll, Kirkham and W. (‘olet Birch.

The material escavated is used as cattle feed. ll is locally called tremdu or e/umni‘
(salt) though it has no salty llavour. It is consumed \tith avidity h)‘ cattle and the poorer
quality material is considered by the Africans as tit only t'or goats. Though there is no

douht that the cane-earth is ot' henelit to the animals. a nmnher ol‘ writers have speculated

on its physiological salue. l'mphasis has heen placed hoth on the phosphate content and
on the desire ol' herhivora lot a supply ol‘ sodimn additional to that proxided h) their normal
diet. The matter remains undecided. houever. and it appears possihle that some trace
elements may he oi importance.

llohlcy‘s assumption that a large quantity ot‘ this material is available in the Kericho
District is considered to he csaytzerated. It is extremely douhtt‘ul whether a consistent
ash hori/on can he interred over the entire area ot ahout one hundred and si'st). square
miles enclosed hy a line through the widely scattered positions ol' the caies. 'l he Kipgues

caxes. at an clc\ation of about 5.000 l'eet. are the only ones noted to the north ol' Kcricho

and the}; are not less than lil'tceu miles l‘rom the others. uhich occur relatively closely

grouped in the southern part of the area around .lamji at ele\.attons nearer 0.000 t‘ect. In
general. ash horizons are hetter developed in the north and north—east parts of the area

amongst the upper laws. in the toner Kericho l’honolites they are not seen and no caves
or ash heds arc lound in the esecllent exposures of met‘ |.t)tl0 l'cet I‘rom the 5.900-t‘oot
level downwards as revealed It}; the gorges nest ol' Sosiot.

ltore-holes north of lx'ericho indicate ancient weathered land surtaces hetuecn the

phonolite lions and some intermediate ashv heds. In general. waterfalls occur at the more

compact and resistant centres of each l'.i\.t tlow which. being: jointed. allows percolation ol‘

stream—water and enrichment ol‘ salts at the undet'surlace.

l-rom personal ohsenations at the l\“1aramara caves I consider the excavations there

have heen made in a highly decomposed part ot the phonoltte flow and the hcd cannot be
correlated with that on the Ktpgues.
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t4) SIRIKWA Firs

A number ol‘ small. irregularly spaced. circular depressions were observed in the
phonolitic soils of the Belgut Reserve, They generally occur in groups on the higher ground
or on valley slopes, The depressions are hounded in most cases by an annular raised lip
ot‘ soil having a small gap on the dounslope side. and in some cases this gap or entrance
is also ﬂanked radially tor a few yards on either side by raised banks ol‘earth, (iood examples

can be seen on the western slope ol' the ('hangware stream iest south ol‘ the District (‘om-

missioncr‘s camp at Kiptcre.

Natural csplanations ol' the depressions such as tltat the} are collapsed caves or tunnels

in the lava. caved blow—holes or ash-cones are all open to obicctii'ms. Natural openings of

this kind are seen nowhere in the solid rock of the well-exposed lavas in the gorges. and the
deep neathering would hardly permit the preservation of such structures for any length
of time. The pits are therefore considered to be artilicial excavations ol‘ relatively recent
date. This view is supported by the tact that the local Africans. who hate no esplanation
tor the simplest geographical features, readily and consistently give a common explanation
for these pits. They are. they say. the sites ol‘ the huts ol' the Sirikwa, w ho originally inhabited
the area and were driven out or esterininated by the Kipsieis.

This explanation accounts for the entrances noted on the dtmnslope sides which would

prevent the inﬂow ol~ rain—wash.

liven though they are now without covers. rain does not

collect in the hollows. rain—wash being: ditcrtcd by the raised lips.
excavations have been undertaken on these sites as far as is known.

lNo archaeological

7. Intrusives
t1) (iRANt‘I‘I‘IS AM) (iRANtJLJtURllES

(a) Nuiidi' Granite
The small area of letzcogranite \xhich enters the north—west corner ol‘ the area is an

e\tension ol' the Maraeoli granite mapped mer a wide area of Nyan/a Province by l’ull‘rcy
(IO-1m, Sagmcrson (195.2] and lluddlcston HUS-ll. The esact age ol‘ this intrusion has not
yet been determined but, on comparison with intrusives in the ls‘akainega area, is probably
early Precambrian tllolmes and ('ahen. l‘ISS, pp. 30 and 3t).

Adamellitic types such as have been frequently l'ound further west here not recognized
in the present area. In the hand-specimen ('11'377. from the escarpment north ol‘ the Rock

('orry mine mill. at little north ol~ the area mapped) the rock in this area is a medium—grained
leucocratic rock speckled with mica, chlorite and a little eg‘idote. 't he mica is not abundant,
ln thin section it is seen that the testtire is tzt‘anitoid, \xith l'airl} l'i‘esh inieroeline. associated

with and enclosing; crystals ol' alhite \shich are generally sericiti/ed. 'l'hc sutured quartz
shows strain polai‘i/ation and has penetrated alone cracks dewloped by pressure in the
lt'lspul‘s. The mica is a pale green variety. stronyly pleochroic to dull green and ot'ten partly
altered to chlorite. Mannetitc. sphene and eranulai‘ epidote are accessory.

The. dilliculty ot‘ distineuishina the aranite I‘rom the eraniloid yneiss ol‘ the Basement
System. \\ here both have been sheared along: the Nyando tatilts. has l‘een mentioned in the
section dealing with the Basement System tp. ll). 'lherc is therel‘ore some unecitainty

with reward to the location ol‘ the eranite—thlseinent System contact. It is certainly tarther
east than indicated by Shackleton t IUSl. l’l. \‘sHl and p. Nb) and the granite and l\_van/_ian

rocks are not sharply separated from the Basement Systetn by the Nandi E‘anlt.

l’rom a

reconnaissance ot’ this area lluddlesion t with l‘oimcd the opinion that the granite eslends
as tar cast as the (’heinilil ridge and the present \tritcr agrees with this view. though i: may

be found on mote detailed e‘~_ainination that the contact hercahouts is iit'egular and has
been complicated by the. Tertiary \\.cdt!c and block laiilting.
'l'he auril'crous wins and inapregnations in the \‘tan/ian shear—mites ot' Kiltipori are.
probably related to this granite. the steep main contact ot‘ which lies at no great distance

to the north and nest, and the. lti-gh proportion “1. "tieronranitiv‘ izttt‘ushe dykcs cut by the
diamond drill-holes at the gold mines must ccitainly lte connected with the granite derived

from this source.

(It) .S'omln (inmm/iurih'

The Sondn tiranodiorite outcrops near the Kcndu l‘ault and the Sondu l'lesure in the

sonth—xsestern part ol‘ the area.

i or the most part it is lllgrtlll)’ sheared and resembles the

Basement System gtranitoid nneisses. hut noit—l‘oliated csposures can be seen in the Mii‘iu
River below the Sondu bridge and also in the .limo area a I'ew- miles to the north. In these
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exposures the rock is medium~gu'aincd with greenish or pinkish felspars up to 2 nun. and

With a variable proportion ol‘ niatic minerals. Since. the granodiorite invades rocks of
presumable Nyan/ian aeealony. the Miriu and underlies a Nyan/ian rool'pendant at Kabortho
it is considered to be equivalent in age to the (ip granites ot‘ Kisii (Iluddleston, [951, p. 36).
In thin sections ol‘ specimens from Sondu tear. 42238) the plaeioelase felspars are

often zoned \yith rims ol‘ albite and are frequently sericiti/ed. Quart]. occurs irregularly
distributed and as occasional droplets in the l'elspars. Little primary nratic mineral remains.
Secondary minerals inciude strongly pleochroie blnegureen chlorite that largely replaces

hiotite. A little cpidote is also present.

Magnetite atrd pyrite occur as scarce accessories

In the .Iimo exposures (4.1205). the malie mineral content is greater. due to well Crystal~
li'ICd hornblende associated with biotite. seritieized olieoclase. rnierocline, quartz. sphene,
|euco:-.eni;/ed ilrnenite. apatite. and cltlorite partly replacing: some of the biotite. The mineral

assemblage is similar to that noted by Sagizerson (IOS’R. p. (ii) in the extension ol'the ottterop
to the. west. which he calls the Muiu granodiorite.

'l'he granodiorite estentls beneath the phonolites to the east where it was found in small
exposures in the Munich gorge. the rock here MI 287} is related to the more leucoeratie

.‘s'ondu type.

the pltnzioclase in it occurs as suhhedral crystals and is much kaolini/ed.

Microcline is again present in large grains. the quart/ shous strain polarization and the

biotite also is deformed and bent. being. altered in part to chlor ire. Some secondary epidote

and sphene were also noted.

it") l\'o_i'trult’i'uc*lt I.t'ut-o_i.'rtrni(i'

A small ride-e :tt‘ tor-l‘orming granite. that has invaded and metamorphosed Nyanrian
roclts. is exposed at lsoysnrlelach. north ol'thet'hetnoisret Ritc‘t. It is similar itt most respects

to {he (i; eranite oi' Waniat‘e described by lluddleston tl‘)5|. p, .13).

ol' metallic minerali/ation associated \sith this intrusion.

'l‘hcre ate no signs

the granite. which is generally

coarscr—gtaiocd than the Hondu intrusion. is delicicut in inalie minerals tint shuns signs
ol' contamination by assimilation near the ct.-:il:tct. I'he weathered rock is yellonish. with
a nrottlinrt ol' pale green due to chlorite. In a thin section ol‘ specimen 42,174 the quart!
is strained and the plar-iocla-c l\\‘lf’r lamclla are sometimes bent, t‘t‘luscorite occurs as shreds

arid .slteat'—ag',;zu'cyates along}. tinctures. the roclt is pyritized, but the p) rite is largely replaced
tn- iron oxide. In specimen itll‘ltto large crystals of biotire are present but some are partly

or nholh ref-laced hy epidote and chlor ite.

.\ small amount ol' hornblende rs also present.

the plaeioclase is usually hemily sericitivcd. In some cases tee. 42,30!) quartz is more
abundantly descloped and rnicrocline thicroplrcrthite is present. Specimen 43 208 collected
from the i\inet l alls is highly epidoti/ed. as are the old lavas in this part of the area.

Shallow residual deposits ol‘ medium- to eo:u'se-;_:rained sand. resulting l‘ront the

decomposition and remoyal ol' l‘clspar, are preserved in parts on the less sesere slopes on

this granite.

(2) Ant) Mmott lN’lItl'b‘lVliS

No acid intrnshes usere noted in association with the Sondu granodiorite or the Roy-

\t'alclach leueogranite.

In describing the granitoid or'tlroiuicis.-.es ot' the Muhoroni and Sonyhor areas the
common occurrence ol' rarrow intrusoe pcumaliles was mentioned. Most ol‘ these consist
ot' cozirse—ga‘atned microcliue in sutured intereroxs'th \sit'n unart/ (42 ﬁts). shoeing in some
cases mortar texture and strain as a result ol‘ post-intrusion shearing. 'l'he l'elspar is often

pinkish and bold streaks of dark greenish biotite are common in the outcrops. 'Ihere is no

evidence of metallic minerali/ation ol‘ economic value in these rocks. though low gold
values hate apparently been found in a quart! vein in the ls'oru area. 'l'her‘e are numerous

microuranite intrusiyes in the Nyan/ian of kibigori. Some ol‘ these are micro—porphyritic

but the majority are so tine-inainetl as to resemble close the Nyamian rhyolites. As the

dip. is t:.e:rct';tll_\' low towards the north and the area is both faulted tttid strongly eroded, the

recognition and mappine. of these intrusoes is no simple matter and requires large scale
mapping. On the present map thercl‘ore minor intrusions into the ‘\J_\anzian. except for

the epidiorites. are not shoot]. the evidence supplied by the bore-holes in the I‘Libigori
area indicates the estent ol' the prohlem more fully {we ('hapter VIII).
West ol‘ the. mines near the Robo river a wide dyke ol‘ quart/ mon/onite (425371) is

separated t'rotu the i-ranite by a hedge ol‘ Nyanzian. 'l be are relationship ol‘ this rock to

the 51m nite is not determinate here as it passes out ol‘ the area to the west ‘without contact

with the granite. In the Marayoli area quartz nionzonite is l‘ound writing the granite
(l’ull‘rey, 1946, p. 31).
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EU BASD‘INIRUSHhS

Basie mtrmitex a re (if infrequent ueeurrenee in the urea manned and fur the must punt
are members at the dulerite litmily. 'l'hev inmtle lmth the Ryan/inn and Buknhttii. hut ittL‘
nut iteen elasaitieti intn alder (Dz) and yttzitigter (D3) types zleenrdiztg to pruetiee in adjoining

ztrettx'. the I); tlulerites tire m‘e-ttukotxtn while the I). (titleriies ettt the Btikehzm but do
nut invade the 'l‘ertiztry lavas.

In the \‘ieinity

The dialeritea are mainly tiiHiiﬂgtiiHhtﬁi ht- their ticjitL‘C el‘ tilterutinrt.

nt' the Ntintii granite the ohier sills and thkes lime i‘CL‘tt it'itjiittittIt'l‘iltthCLi tn epitiinrites illiti
uh the higher tritium! neeupy at I...‘ittli\‘t.‘i_'v' i.‘t|')..'L‘ part (it the Nun/ism uuternt‘. this is due

tev‘. to their thiekizess than it: the attitude oi the it)‘.\'*til|‘1piltgt.xiiiiuttt'tki the t'thtllitL‘I' 0t erosion,

At the hint iii the xeztri‘: the ttlttCI'tIl‘S are less (th‘r‘ittttR since they dip into it iinrtliwut'ds,

[it the lmreheie etires truth the littltttltt‘iili geld-mine tit Kii‘vi};0ri three varieties ul'

“tittietite” “ere legged h); I’. ('. Hem-whet ut' fttil'mi l-xiiltirutitm Ltd. (H) the ittlSiS of grain

size. \ix. “tine—‘I ”iliCtiillltt-u and "exrntie-grttiiieti" types. the “iitlc<‘t_‘_t';iiIlCLiU \ztrtet)‘,
iihieii ix etmsnieied tn he the youngest, nettitrs mere t‘tlt'eh.‘ than the others. its narrow dyites.
the; me lietter den-tuned in the knelt ('ut’rx' mitte tn the e;t:<t \t here they are t‘tiund HHSiICtlIL‘ti

anti l_'tt‘.lti]:! ittt.‘ :tttt it'ertms \eiit. Fit'IL‘L'i'iL'it-rif.(ti:iit't'ittliH‘C»itt‘iL‘t\itV,7tli127:1!iii..(i'..qlltllttl‘idi
guthi—iiiitte) shims the entitttet tit at thke tit thiS tyre cutting. rhynlite. It is hirhiy altered and

mum-xi". hir; :.'l}' t-:' t'tn'til‘letit'e, ehlut'ite. ephhtte tillki the tL‘lt‘ittilH ot' :iiteieti titapttrs. 'I he
etutipti>ition tlttti tit-eree tit ritettiitiorpitixt: Hi the "iiit:tlittiti—iai‘uitted” :tiitl “errtttie--_51ritiiieii"

etitlierites is the SIE‘JC.

t’\ pale \;irtet_v e? heiretitetitle, granular SULiiL." plat‘ivteluxe. rim! :1

iittie tittzirtz tttL‘ present in speeitiiezi 4.2.51.0 (ti iitetliiiiit—izrtiinett type:

at ‘}-.‘~ tit.

htire~htile Nu. it)

Hi'tle‘k‘itl't‘it life“) (hare-title “in. 11 at 51-4-3 tit i~t etinriitierztt'i} Cltt‘ttSCl‘, :tltti

PFCSCLNC‘; relies l'-i ii~t L‘I it'iimI tiniet'itit: le\LtI.e. Speumett ~‘tl.t:ltt tut‘. example (..r the m—tgttiieti
“errzitie-itrttiiieti" the} is still Ct t1t"*.‘!' :Itiii L'tttlttilt‘i lnrtte t’l \t»1‘.ti\ ttt' itttl'ltitie‘ittik‘ }11-?~ttt.fillC(i
mth t iith‘rciilxc tierixeti limit .1 more e;:i;ie it,‘i‘~1{i.il'. Skeletal 1| neitite. eruiitihtr ifi'iLiUiC and
quartz. The irrigtiiml uphitie texture it; t'eetnttti/tihle in parts:
"the (it‘iCiiiC\' cutting the ihakutznzt rivets. waith ut‘ fiumht ttre sitmhtr it' there dmerii‘e.‘
lw titttEtiiestt-tn tt‘) :. it. if) tie-ti Seine-tutti(1‘)“), it. .13.). Hotel itie rite-ks cuttiti". the Jinn»
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7i‘rt1'ar_v.- - The evolution of the Kavirondo Rift Valley has been descrihcd hy Shackleton
(1951‘ p. 383) who‘ hating summarized the previous; views of Gregory, ltullard. Kent and

Dixey. submits conclusions. that agree with thozse 01‘ Gregory, i.e. that the Kavirondo dc—

prcssion is tectonic and tensional, According to Shackleton (up. ('17.. p. 386) the main
det'onnation occurred in the late Pliocene or earliest Pleistocene “as a rcxult ol‘ which the
surlacert (ice. the three main eroxion Stii'lacen recognixcd in western Kenya) were faulted and
uplifted. ’l'he tiplil't was greatest near the margin of the (it‘egoi’y Ril't Valley, which was
meanwhile depressed. The lloor ol' the Kat‘irondo Valley remained more or less let’el“.
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'l‘eetonie map of the lieriehe area

It appears that the ’l'ertiary :structures are more closely related lh) thou: ol' Precambrian
age than Shackleton is prepared to admit tl‘)5l‘ p, 386). The soiithei'n or Hendu rift-fault
and Sondu llexure for example are apparently modelled on the earlier btructures in the Sondu

gi‘anodiorite. Again, the Sondu llexure is parallel to the tectonic trend ol‘ the Nyanzian
further south. '1 his. same trend has inlluenccd the erosion of the phonolite‘s around Kericho
and has apparently controlled the alignment ol‘ centres of volcanic eruption, 0.3!. Limutet

and Kapcheptcro on the line ol‘ the lower (Ttieinoisiet: l,.CSUlL‘-l, in the Londiani meat and
'l‘atwakapsigtesa lie on a parallel line to the east: and 't'inderet lies- on the extension ot‘ the

line of the Sondu I’lexure, to which the M hogo valley and the faulting in the Ainapiznctungy
are also parallel. This trend along N. 55" li. is; too strongly marked to he coincidental and

undoubtedly indicates the trend of crustal neaknesses in this area.

l
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'l he Kendu fault alum: the northern searp of the Nyahondo plateau enters the present
area near .liino where it now makes no ttmtig.:t‘tipliieztl feature. It is here either eat ml by the
Sondu llesut‘e or swings into a line parallel with it alone the line of the Kaosorok valley,
to the west of which there lie euestas of phonolite showing lt't'Ctlltlt'ltiCS in their direction
of din. Hin‘rilarly, east of the Elmore, the phonolites appear to he disturhed hy minor cross—
faulting or possihl',’ hy ruelsline.

'l he Nyando fault along the hase til' the northern seam is shown lw Shaelsleton tl‘)5l.
Plate XXV”) to pass through the north ol‘t‘hetnill and thence eastwards up the hantaasae
north of the equator. this appears to he a sinnilitieation of the faets, since there is ex itlenee
“f it “”1”l ”f l't‘Ut‘.lll)’ Parallel shear—zones to be seen in the area east of Down 'l‘h'. [n the
Nyangzoro, one and a quarter ritiles helots the hridge. an intensely eataelttstie '/one is seen
stt itint: slightly to the south of east and aeross the southarest'ern foot of the (Themill ridge
up the r‘tinontotua \allt-s'.

i‘.‘vltik‘llL‘C of ilittlting in this \alley is found at the hills three-

quarters of a mile \\-'est of the two l‘tl'lnCS‘ “here slieltensides on joint lat‘es dipping}, south
at (15" indicate heme to the south-east. farther east Ixent reported an altered nenhelinite
tlylx‘e with eastoteft strikes intrusive into the ‘vlioeene heds ol‘ the Sontthor gzttllies. Still
farther east, and north of honor-ta) TS... two faults with the trend ofthose already mentioned
were noted.

the southern of these has domt—tlironn the Miot‘ene to the south and has

itsell heen intersected hi the north—east south west faulting up the Ainaptnietunt: valley in
the \ieinit}, of the :1Ilt:i\\j inlier. l‘he Nyando fault is therefore eonsi._leretl to he a t'onthles

ssstern.

Shaekleton tl‘):il. :i. 31-791] places the hi;:|t—le\e| i‘venehlain north of the. Nmntlo fault»;
at an elevation of tit-ire that igtttlti teet whetea~ the Hti‘lgtittit and t. ‘hentill ridges rise to :tlttntt

5,500 feet. .-‘ssstt't:itt;t that the relatii‘elﬂv tlat rows of these ri-h'es represent the sterile erosion

surface the tlt'iwnthroe' ol' the Nsando fault s} sten is more than lﬁittt feet.

Owing to allurial denotifs along: the \‘ihotgo no etttleni't' would he found of faulting
alone the Lt‘illiltill] haze of the honehor ll‘.5~.t‘litCt‘}‘. the strrlingt east-west hoe of erosion

along: the Elliot'o on 'l indet'et. unaided with the tiltin;t i't‘netaily at altottl l.‘~ to the north—
west of the. i“ll‘ll..‘t‘i‘ll..‘ st:tlintt_‘tits lEl the Mes‘na \‘tillejt' litt'tl‘t‘l south. is li'.t‘,'\t“\t.‘| \l!['t;t'hll\t) ol'
strife dislocation til-tog, the line of the hlhog-w,
The l‘r‘lioeene sediments" though in halt-i tltw‘lt'ttfilltftl In, minor faults lll‘ti haunt: j'.t.‘lt‘tlL‘

vati t‘tions of dip, nowhere contain ex itlent‘t‘ of thrusting, and eonioiession. ‘l'o at-eoum tor

the ili.it:.‘ettee of level of the \‘lioeene hells in the unions eutosnres at lx'oru and Sort-hot,
Shackleton tl‘ﬁl, it. tom assumed that the whole are» on: tilted ahout l Llit'ltll} sotttl; of
west.

it is tlouott'ul whether this eoultl alone aeeonnt for the dillerettees ohserx-ed.

lhe

occurrence of the hasal heds in the skiinnieiietunu valley east of Kantirtay .it a hiiJl-er elevation
than the beds in the Songthor :zullies is due to oisr-i.n:entent hf.t the. l\\l}lllltitl fatihiix and it
is to he notexi that the general din in the .‘vlioirite in the Mes-an sall is to the north-nest.
the base of the horn heds eeriainlv lies at hf‘her eletations in the more eastet l}: Lf."il\t'i‘slil-C\"

for emtnple. at l.t"_‘.‘t3ls‘l and Ktiitnlittiot 1hr, test on yneiss .‘il lint] feet et'irnparetl with an
elnation ot ll‘tt) feet for the exposures north .lllt'i north—west of ‘vttthoioni. If the line ol‘

the Sondn tlesure is extended to the nortit-nest. hot-sever. it is found to separate these e.»

posnres and the ditl'erenee in elevation and sleeper din of the la-etls in the NICE-Nil. valley can
he esplaiitetl.

The Nandi l'aultt striking south east and then south from l'lyon, enters the pi'esei'tt
area north of Kihigori, and the eotnplieated t‘\'_\tan/ian geology on the searn there is due
mainly to the junction of the Nyando and Nandi displacements. It is not certain at present

which fault mapped in the present area represents the I‘Jandi fault. sinee the area immediately
to the north still remains to he maimed. The alignment of the fault on llnddleston's tl‘tj’is‘ti
map of the Kalxameea area suggests that the lirst fault entering: the present area east of Y3
trigononietrieal station is the Nandi fault. i.e. it is further west that the positi on indicated by
Shackleton (1951, Plate XXV“). A. subsidiary fault certainly oeeurs in the pl aee shown by
Shaekleton. hut there are evidently a numher of faults crossing the seal'p and detailed

mappingy will be required for their exact location. the manner in which the Nyando searp

juts out north of Kiliigori front the regular seam—line to the east, also suggests that the
major fault follows the Lumaiywa \alley, which detines the eastern side of the projeetion.
It is postulated that further south the Nandi fault will eat and throw the Nyanda rift—fault.
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VI [—-l*l(‘ON()Ml(I GEOLOGY
Streams enCountered on traverses during the course of the survey were in most cases
panned for evidence of economic I’ninerals, and the concentrates were exaunined in the field.
It is believed that no extensive outcrop containing metallic minerals is likely to have escaped
notice in the urea. l’rospectors seeking gold in the Nyanzinn rocks should however bear in
mind that looming values in the vicinity of even high—grade lodes may produce remarkably
low values in the pun owing to the st rong degree of erosion along the Nyatndo escarpment.

1. Metallic Minerals
(l) IRON
No extensive pyritic ore-bodies or lateritie ironstones suitable for iron smelting, are

known in the urea. Buru hill (Long. 35" it)’ li.. Ltd. 0‘” 11’ S.) has on its summit small areas

of lateritic ironstone which are worked for building blocks, but the amount available is
insuilicient For an iron industry.

Concentrates panned from streams draining the lavas are invariably rich in black sands,
consisting mainly ot' magnetite 21nd ilnienitc in about equal proportions. lieonomie beds of
such sands are unlikely, however, owing, to the restricted widths of the valleys and the steep
gradients of the streams. Deposition of heavy minerals is most likely to occur along the
border of the Kano plain.

(2) ltsoto-tcrtrrt h‘lt‘RAlﬁ AND PYRUCHLORE

'i he hill at liuru was found by R. ll. ’l'nylor in [954 to be rtulio-zlctivc. Shackleton
(IOSI. p, 343") had examined the outcrops previously and noted that the rock resembles the
bonded ironsttmes ol‘ the N}'21tl/.ltll1 system. though he thought it more probable that it
represents a gossunous capping above a pyritic sulphide body. 'l’nylor‘s discovery and an
analysis ol‘ the rock suggest lilitl it is more likely to be a volcanic vent, probably containing

cztrlitanotitcs, like the cztrlion'ttilc centres ill Ruri and thrown, further west. The analysis ol‘
2: prob sznnple gave the toll-inning rest it:
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Anul.: W. P. Horn: and Mrs. R. A. lnamdur.

No uranium was detected by u ﬂuorescence test on the material (ground to lot) mesh)
Concentrates obtained from the rock contain pyrochlorc crystals and ill-JIIZILIlU.
.-"".n exclusive prospecting licence tinted [st December; 1055‘ was granted to (1. ('1. Small-

nood over on urea ot' 0], square mile: on the s-pnttli—‘tvcst side of Mtihoroni and containing
Rum hill.

'llic licence.) was l‘Cll':‘~".'Ull lot 11 further your on lst December, NSF).

In June

l‘)7'~i"-. Mr. Sinzilhvotvgl rnwle fll'l nerecnest \rith New ('onsoliduted Goldﬁelds Ltd, who
subsequently tool; oncr the gaiectingr of the hill.
("3} GOLD

ti} .«'l/i’itrim'u t:/"I./;.»- t'\(.'."." :"/r

As :1 result oi the dt‘niniutiozi a l‘ the wins in the l‘Q: till-

7iztn north oi' l<;li‘ll;‘t‘ll there is :i 9 nihilitv tint git-“i'tl—licnri‘ii‘; alliuvitii ; waist in the sediments
ol’ t§:-' Knno tr-lnin. the i‘i'tls;‘-'.i,lfs ol~ ir-cninit', :tnti working: such deposits t‘l‘c. however.

pus-2‘ ilue to the rapid lllLIlL‘dh'Lt in téic depth ot'serli:nc.1ts minimal-"tin from the liltilirf-KCJI'ID.

'E'l'n, detritus .it the loot ol‘tl e scnrp requires dctuiled i'u'ospecting above lite-=l.?.t)t‘.-l'oot contour,

itt‘luﬁ,’ whigh alluvial minim: by cheer: sluicing methods would he tin;tracticetlilc (Hilllgl‘. to luck
ol‘ gradient in concentration :tnzl disposal of tunings.

.t‘x report that gold lutd lee» panned by Africans than the .’\s:,'.wo at Jimo north ot‘,
Sondti was in\=t‘:-;1i;:.=itet'. ‘t he get-log-iicnl r-lltltllltin is not on unlit-.cly the. but no gold was
found in the shallow excavations tested.

(iii Latins.

\‘v’oilutble veins oi nutiiitrous quartz. have. been found only in rocks of

anziatn Lice along the outcrop of on extensive shear-mite til the base of the Kibigori scttrp.

Prospecting some years tun.) resulted in the development of two small mines operating, under

the titles ol‘ Rock (‘orry (irold Mine (formerly known as the lx’ibigori Gold Mine) and
liquutorittl (told Mine. These properties are located at the western end oi~ the shear-Lone,

the extension of which to the east is being prospected.

'lhe history ot‘ this small yolddl‘ld perhaps dates back to 19'2 when. it is said, 3: tld
was discmered in ritlthle used tor d'uu construction at l‘dit-s-ani. .‘t.tte:ition was not tour-red
on the area. hone-set; until thirty—six Mill's later when e» Id was disemerul 111 quartz tron:
the present tninc area. 11tittlt‘ll the occurteatc ot‘ roels ol' Nvan/ttm age there. si nilar to those
ol' the “Jyoti/a Province yold-iidds. had been pointed out in 1915 h)- a departmental geolo-

gust, Shackleton. l. W. Anderson \tas the tirst to pro .peet the area and located the outcrop

ot~ the vein in the Spur section (MN 1 its. .1. at end) in .lnae 19-111. nlzereupon in partnership
with (C 1’. 1"errzuson. the Kiltitidtl (told Mining: Syndicate was established. Mr. If. N.

l‘t‘lantltcalxis peeaed the adiacent area to the west. on which a rich outcrop was subsequently

located. l’t'ospectin‘: has been undertaken alone the possible strike extensitiu to the nest
between the Bongwa xallcy and the Robo riser. but without *-.uccess. this area is much

disturbed by 'l'ertiary tanning and contains an intrusion oi qttart‘; inon/onite and barren
quartz tents of presumably post—tnineralization date. ()ecasi'mal mines have been t‘ound in
small quartz veins in Nyan/ian country—rock on the summit and face ot‘ the main scrtrp a

little north ot" the present area 1‘] Nandi country. For the most part these occurrences are
uneconomic. though one has worked I'or a short period by Hansen l.lijah. Some of the-re

veins contain scheelite as well as gold.

(iii) Roe/c ('m'ry (MM AﬁHr' t/s'i/rteuri' (in/[l tltt't'm'].

rlluddleston 11948, 1919. 1950) pre-

pared departmental reports. I'rom which details haxe been e\tracted. on this property during.
the early stages of its development. The active development ol~ ore ceased in October 1955.
with the diminution ot'the shear and adxent of low whites in the “1.11" se.‘tion. The reluctance
ot‘ the owner to risk further capital on underground exploration appears natural since the
bore—hole investigation in the “Spur” section had been ne :ative. There appears. however
to be no reason to suppose that the shear or gold \‘Llllitfs do not persist to greater depths'
The production of gold over the operating: period up to the last quarter of 1955 is
shown in the following statement:
‘llu't i-. V
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"Reeord up to September.

'1 he property was prospccted along a strike ol‘ some 16,000 feet. but it was found that
payable values were restricted to intervals within 3,000 teet ot‘ strike near the western end

ol’ the shear. In general the strike of the narrow shear—zone is parallel
Nyan/ian rhyolites. basalts and hills. ‘l‘hc dip of the shear is. however.
than the dip of the Imas and the geology is complicated by numerous
generally at low angles, together with dolernes, The shear is lurther
page tp. 52} in connexion with the lialttatorial Mine.
Lot'uh‘mt mid ”"iJf/xlih't

to the strike ()1 the
some degrees tlatter
acid dykes, dipping
discussed on a later

riiilte mine is located 1-: miles north-north—st of Kibigot‘i

station. and consists o1 I45 claims within a rectangular area 0,100 Icet east to west by 4.800
feet north to south. out ot‘ which. on the southern boundar}. are c\ciscd the claims held by

the luuatorial (iold Mine. Development workings are almost entirely restricted to two
mining locations known as “Patricia" and “'l‘ox'e” situated at the south-eastern corner of

the block.
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Operations along the strike from west to east occur in the following sections. i.e..

Boundary. l,il. Spur. Roma and Rosterntan (Hg. 3]. l’rodnetion up to NS: was mainly
derived from the oriUinal operations on the Spur section supplemented by small tonnages
ol‘ high—grade ore l'rotn the llonia section. With the exhaustion ol‘ payable values in these
seetions the tainted extension was traeed to the west where the Lil workings t Figs. 4, 5 and 3a)

were developed hy means ol' an adit and inelined shalt down the dip for 3.10 l‘eet. The. main
shear dies out in this shall aeainst porphyritie andesite at MS t‘eet, Small tonnaees \tere

mined helon the east drive at the KIDS—It. level by a \sin/e estending 5t} l‘eet down the dip.

from which sttlI-tll'lu: 355 was driven eastwards tor L25 t‘eel. Below the tstllt-tlt’lVC there were

stapes to the ﬁllll-it. level. when the shoot ot' values died out to the east.

the underground plans ol' stopes and values (l'igs. h and 7) prepared by trottisher Ltd,
an: the most relialtle ax‘ailahle. heivnz based on cut samples assayed by the ht'tnies and (leolo—
eieal Department. :‘s'airohi. l he normal dewloprnent ot‘ the mine was eontrolled hy panned

stitltjtlt'n on \vhieh no gtreat relianee ean he plaeed.

lg"! .S‘t’t'tirur

No detinile patter n ol’ :‘Illtl deposition appears from the assay plan. there

is. hoaeaer. a Htl' estion tvt' ytentlx pitchinsx shoots \thieh are not apparently related to :he

lento-:3. (.)n the 325 level .-.est values “1t partienlarlv poor along lit) t'eet ol' drive, where
epiditn'ite forms the haneinn \vall. hut eood ore was eneountered thereat'tei. 'l'he eontrvlling
t‘aetoi here. as in the letels ahoxe. may he a tongue of intrushe porplniitie andesite \xhieh

cuts the shear in the |e\eis ahove and has eontorted the noini'tl strike direetion lty dilation
in its immediate vieinity. ”.1 the ’55 level nest the drhe passed through this intrushe hut
ii is LiI’L‘t‘l'ldlil \\ hellter the entitinuation ot' the main shear \tas eneonntered thereafter. Some
lf\l"l'll'-llil‘ll horn surlltee has New undertaken by means ot'a trenelt and shalt on the nesterlv
C\lt.."|‘~llttll o! the shear near the Cut'lll‘ltt'l hon “tars with the i-lttnatoiiil Mine 'the main
Hlit"l'. dippin': north at 3t) ', Itt‘t'tCIH'S to have heen l-teatetl in the treneh eseavated in silvery
white l‘lllllll‘i‘r {“11 lllC ﬁiHl‘l‘ ll'i?l l‘L"‘l to the tt-t' ill, did not disclose \eia or values apart tron]
a barren Llllilll/ h-idv dipnirn'. at .‘t louv an ~a to tlt-r north e id at about ‘M 11301 depth. the
prospeets ol' ll'lt nun: at. ore body het'neea the h r.tnd.u'v and the “Lil" seethrn is not eon:Iadet‘et': to he pun-nun :.

l'a..t m.‘ the ltt-tiin‘._ii'_v there is on area of ~‘.'-t'tl"£e dettiLus and to the intrnetlrtte “.est an

inertia» i‘ sill ot' inedititn—t'rai.:..l andesite nhieh. i'idgznie, hour the exposure M the upper
part ol' the s .ali. dips to the north—east at some 20 .

\‘pm' .‘s'wytt'wr.

there are no reli title may or st in: plain ol' the while oi" this section

ot1he mine, «.vlneh sva ; develnied S'rsrn two inelined shai‘ts. one on the din .rt' tire slien ant

the other till a steeper vein hranehi in oil‘ into the h tit-tint: wall. the steepe" vein represents
the ialillint' ol‘ a l-...".isio.'t t'..u*|:1rean=l ,-;u::»'.ests the po-nt‘ttlitv ol under—thrus‘tintt altar: the
main she n. the trimmer one shalt. uhieh i. in the southern part of the seeti in. ﬂattens out

helow the seenad le‘el. alone. ninth. hoth to east :nid ml the \kilnes and ".vidths rapidly

deerease. l he Iiun‘thzn' texo shalt. Hi the not [Stern part ol' the section “Us at the intersection ot‘

the hanging: wall and the shear and huts sunk to an inelinetl depth ot' ahottt 3.?” teet. I‘he
geoloitieal section ol the ore-hotly in this shall (I i_-::. 8 (In) indieates the eharaeteristie len-

tieular nature ot' the r.|it;tt't/~sttlp!iide vein in the shear zone.

The vein attains a maximum

width or it t'eet, the eential -.‘vloot pot'ii'ttt etnsistizre ot' sulphides. mainlv pyrite nith some
pvithotile. the rest ot' the win heme elear glass): quart/K .-\t an inelnnd depth ol‘ Ttttt
feet the win Ilattens and rolls into the root ot‘ the shall. there are three levels from this
shall. the ore has inga heen stoped out to snrtaee ahme the No. I liast level. \vhieh terminated
in tttlt711)ttl"lc \alues over a six-iaei‘ width. "at ‘)€) teet t'ro'n the shalt in .\lo. 3 Drive \Vest

the vein deeteased to a width ol' two teet and the sulphides and values had vanished.

the

vein l‘nrant‘hes here. however. and sulphides form the hanging-“all hraneh. while the lower
is composed ot‘ quartz. At lit) leet depth there are also drives to east and west. to the
former, at 47 feet trout the strait. the vein llattens and is only partly exposed in the rool‘.
lluddleston noted that the values here are eonneeted with the sulphide eoulent ol' the vein

and that the dutirt/ alone carries low and e‘ratie values.

this. honerer, eannot he gtpltlitf-‘J

as :i iteneral rule to all seetioth ol' the mine. the west part ol' the lionia seetion is partieularly
rieh izi sulphides hut. apart hour the enrielnnent at the top ol' the sulphide zone. the gold
values are not pavahle.

Home St’t'lit)”.

vt'here is possihlv a number ot' tniiieralized veins e-tatplieated by cross-

t‘aulliirg in this set‘tion, wlneh has heea explored lty sertttered n-‘orkingts ol‘ small extent,

both airtime and below the mine road. f‘ontonrs derived tro'n the hore—hole Ines indieate a

llatteniag or the dip .ut the .'lt,tttt she-tr t.‘ .11!) not em .t' the non; t'antt there iq a change
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ol' strike to a more north-easterlv direetion and the dips are about 40’. The “road pit"
tl-ig. 3). sunk to only 27 I‘ee. merits turtlier exploration in depth. It contains a strong,1r
sulphide /one dipping to the south—east at .52". contrary to the usual disposition of veins
here, and the toot—wall carries disseminated values in sulphides.

The main lioma workingzst which are unsurveyed. cousin of an inclined shalt at 48"
about 80 feet long. The vein is reported to has-e a maximum width of 8 feet before thinning
out and ﬂattening at 70 Feet depth. 'l‘he gold values were particularly good at 35 lee-t where.
the shear branched. with a (rinch strineer in the root'. The strike was esplored hy drives in
osidized ore to the east and west from the 35-foot lexel, 'l he d rite to the east was ahandoned

alter l2t) t‘eet hut that to the west ran out of values within 20 feel hour the shalt. where
it

was faulted and displaced to the north.

The West Bonn workings. which are openeast, produced .srnall tonna Les ol’the highest—
;grade ore mined l'rorn the property. A douhle. strongly pvrilie shear can he seen in epidiorite in these \-'.'u.irl<ines. the dip is 20 nt‘l‘lll‘u‘llll'lll"-\‘C,“il and the general tenor of gold is
ahout l dust. The area in the valle}t west of these workings yielded nothim, ol‘ value by
surface exploration and the bore-holes down dip were equally dikeonraging.

It’os'fg‘rm'tn Set-tron. ILast ol‘ the Roma se;tion the extension of the shear has not heen
prospeeted with great thoﬁoaeliiiss; and treaghh are 5; tree. l.oi\' Values were renorted to
occur in trenches on the. shill ltnwll near the eistera l'lxni.‘nl:1i‘y ot' the elai us. Since I. W.
Andersen has reeentlg.» located the sfiLir, coat tinin: gold, some l,t)t)t) l‘eet i'uriiier to the
east

ol‘ the boundary, it would appear that more attention ‘night he paid to this seJtioii.

I‘wroggrtips’rr of'rr'in the. ‘lltnlzlleston t'l‘JSIH U\':t'llit‘t;‘.l a nnniher ol‘ thin and polished
sections of the ore and wooded that it eonsi-tts ol‘ a tine—grained sutured mosaic ot' clear
tiiru't/ in tit-high s'u-ie ol' the large grains eshihit tindalose enli-i-_'tion. (Taleite aggn'enates,

iroariahlr assotauted with line :~;hreds of ehloritie material. an; t'iirl)’ Ciltliilltlil‘ and
the

pyrite generally.- occurs with them.

hold and pyrite was ohserved.

No constant relationdnp in the asto.‘ialion between

In one slide an outgrowth ot' eold oecfurs on pyrite while in

another the gold was seen enclosed in pyrite. the gold grains measured in the sli les varied
train l)‘l() in n. x an: ran. to no.“ inn, \ ones in n. this suggests that liner grinding
than was p:':ieti~'.::-.l axi-onld has“: lit-en adraiiitageoas. l’yrrhoiite and chalcohte were also
ohserred in the .ae.

.l-li/i’i'.rru.- The !)1lll.‘.‘-.'llltt unmitnuin e'ipaeity ot ﬁt} tons per d 1;“. iv; arrived on the main

road four miles east ol' the mine, \shere adequate water is availahle hour the (Themase,

lne

gold reetwery proeess is nownal. the reduction ol' the ore heia; hy priinary jaw crusher
followed h} a thine)" hall—null. 'l he resulting sands (minus 315' mesh) are led to three. eorduroyr

tahles. the cointentrutt‘: trout which is atnalgamated direct. resultius: in u recorery' ol‘ ahout

70 per and ot‘ the iIold in the ore. 'i'he hala'iee ol' the recovery is now attained try tlotation
and cwnidatioi oi" the clarilied liuht traction. amounting; to it) per cent of the tonnage
milled. tine sands and shines assaying 5 dwts, guild per ton heing previously retained in a
dam tor retreatroeut. Laboratory experiments in the Department indieated that a eoaeentration oi‘ these "tails” could he attained by llotation, and further gold extracted by
cyanidation al'ter regrinding to rainns .ltlt) mesh. Low gold reenter)" Figures result il‘the pulp
is poorly aerate-d or insuliieientl; ground. the security arrangements to prevent thefts ol‘
gold are particularly good at this mill since all gold recovery proeesses are handlet in
caged-elf areas.

Diamond Drifting: at the Rot-A" (‘m'ry Mine. -r-A programme of exploration by means of
vertical diamond drill-holes to test the extension of the shear—zone at shallow depth below
the Workings in the Spur and Bonia sections was eo‘npleted in l‘)54. lliiliirtunately the
eores from the nine holes drilled failed to indicate additional ore reserves, though mineralized
shears ol‘ narrow widths and poor values were encountered that were. insullieient to eueourage
further exploration. 'l'he hest result was an assay ol‘ S-o dwts. os-er a true width 01‘ ll inches
in the llorna section. Details ol the footage drilled and assay l'tfsdlllS are shown in t'ahle Vl.
'l he eore ieCo'rery averaged over ‘)tl per cent in alternations ol' Nyanxian hills and lavas,
injected in numerous low-dipping, dylum and steeper doleiiies. A high rate of near ol‘ the
diamond crowns was reported to occur when drilling the epidiorite. No particular ditlieulties
from. ioi itingz. casing: or loss of water were encountered.
the location is not l'a'wuiahle lor exploration h} drilling to greater depths on the shear

owing to the rapid rise. north oi the «ante ol the searp l'aee, whose anele ol‘ slope (30" to 30")
is roughly the same as the dip ol the shear, though in the opposite direction.
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(iv) Equatorial GUM Mine.

Mining claims were registered by 1i. N. Mantheakis in 1948.

Subsequently an exclusire prospectingr licence was also granted over an area of approximately

eight square miles covering the adjacent ground to the north and extending from the (‘hip—
tindin stream on the west to the Lumaiywa stream on the east.

During the [mi-year tenure

of this licence only casual prospecting ol' the area was undertaken. Low gold values in quartz
stringers were l'onnd on Kibongwa and followed to shallow depthsi but no economic prospects
were disclosed. The area appears to warrant further examination.
In 1951, under an agreement with the Safari l-Lsrilot'ation ("0. of South Africa, the claims
were thoroughly examined and tested. This work was under the control of 1’. ('i. Benedict,
from whose detailed reports submitted to the Mines and (iet'ilogical Department much 01‘
the t'ollouing iut'ormation has been obtained. Owing to lack of agreement on financial
matters. the option to work the property was not taken up. The property was transferred
in 1951 to ('hcmilil Sisal l-Lstates Ltd. and production \\ as delayed until 1953 \\ hen a small
mill was erected at the sisal factor), some ten miles distant from the mine.‘ Production
tigures l'rom the start ot' operations are shown in the following. table: i

1950

Tonnage

.

.

!

..

..

1

Gold

' mined and '

Year

1953
1954
1955

1

l

|

..

..

l
'
. . l

.. 1
l

milled

350
2,95]
2.031

4,853

:

1

;

i

(ﬁne 02s.)
647-76
1,144-59
2,236-45

4.130-33

’Sinee the closing. of the Rock (‘orry Mine, its mill has been rented by Chemilil Sisal Estates Ltd.
for [renting ore from the Equatorial Mine.
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Assays indicate that the hullion has a silver content of about l-llti per cent. The Value

ol‘ the production up to the end ol' I956 is estimated at £lt)2._l15tgold L'llll .846. silver £469).

!;'_\plurutm;i' ll'm'A lay Sufiu‘i lixplurutirm (it. During |‘)5| the Safari lisploration ('o.
sank a total of twenty—four bore—holes with a total footage of 4.032 l'eet. In addition to

surl‘ace geological and topographic mapping (see Fig. .l) assisted by trenching and loathing.
562 feet ol‘ underground work was undertaken. The total expenditure incurred was just over
125.000. which Benedict reported was roughly distributed as follows:
I’t'r ('(‘nr

50

. .

Diamond drilline and work connected therewith

32
10
(1
2

.
l‘ndei eround exploration . .
l’reliminar) and lt‘Itei inspections leLal costs. salaries. etc.
..
..
Stiitace prospecting. surveys, trenching. etc.
Surface construction. huts. roads. etc.

The diamond drilling cost some £234 per foot drilled and the underground esploration

£|(l“)1 per foot.

As a result of the examination it is considered that the following ore reserves were

indicated (sample widths heingeI increased by one. t'oot and not alloned to tall helois .ll tit.
vertical tor the purposes ol‘ calculation): ,
Vertical
width
(Feet;

("trade
per ton
tl)wts.l

Tons

..
.. :

3“?
l-t)

LN?
3.659

23
73

,.
lot Il l’Iolxt lile ()tc
l’os.iltle ()re sueeestcd by dr illiiir:

..

l'l'l
Vi

5.0”)
H.500

5‘)
3‘)

total l’rohahle and l’oss‘ihle Ure

, _

"I out iradc" Blocks
“lliyht irade” lllocks

..
..

..
..

l

ttsjlo

‘

s7

lhe ore-hot!) \‘dts explored underground owr a strike length ol' 450 l‘eet. and n has a
possr'olc estension donn tho of not less than ltlti leer. with an toet’tlee width ol‘ three and a
hall' feet. lhe cold content ol‘ the ore is re'iiar‘kahh unil'nrrn for such high—grade 'riaterial.
Apart horn occasional localities that yielded spm'tacular specimens there is lrttle really cttt'tl‘st‘
eold present nor is there much Very line—grained girl-l. ()nt ot‘ the 3H sections sampled only
sexen had a toot-dist. \alrre ahow twice the asezirgtc saltte tor the hlock Irorn which the)

were taken. and only nineteen samples had a \alue sliehtlv helow hall the aseraee \‘alue tor
their block.

he \ariation troni twicemrlue or lialtlsahie \\ as slieht.

('lmrurtr'i'I'st‘i‘ras oft/re Muir! .‘i’lrr'm' umr' (Eu/(l Fri/urns. ("ontours on the minerali/ed shear
deriied l'rom the underground and bore—hole csidence Iroi‘ri the | titratorial Mine and on
the Rock ('orry Mine have hecn plotted on the comhined urine plan ll in. it. ll is t:\.ltlt.‘lll
that hotli properties are working}. wins in the same short. and assess indicate that the known
secondary shears in the lord and litrrtg_1IIIg-\\irllsdo not contain economic deposits ol' gold.

This has heen confirmed hy surface exploration. In the search for additional ore rescues.

iro\\e\ei. the possibility.‘ ol‘other shears on eu/ir'liw should not lie oserlooked. l‘he continua},
ol‘ tltc shear l‘etn‘een the litrnatorial and the l il \t‘oi'kingis as shown on the plan is somewhat
conicctural due to the tlitlieirlt}. noted In Benedict. ot‘ recogni/tng the shear in the weathered
rock ol' the trenches when gaold \alues or truart/ are ahsent. since the dip and strike of the
sclirstosttj.‘ in the Nyarvian rocks cont'orin:~ closelx to that ol‘ the rnarn shear. Il-llt‘iL‘ is

possihls some dislocation ol' the shear in the \‘icinils ol' the common honndary ol‘ the prop—
erties due to the Intrusion ol' potphs'ritic andesite. lhe drsturlxrnee resulting troin this

intrusion Is \xell seen in the western part ol' the l.|l \\'Ul'l\lttg\. 'l he normal Iaitlt hetoecn the
ill and the Spur workings throws down the shear ahout l5“ i‘eet to the east. 'l his cll’ect is
characteristic ol' dip l‘aIilIs ll! hoth properties. The outcrop ot‘ the gitrrtl}. drppit‘g. gently
rolling shear is rouelil)‘ parallel to the eraIritc-Nyan/ian contact tno miles to the north. The
scarp rising l'rom the contact suggests that the granite pltinsxes sttepl) .outhnards and it is
likely that the shear meets the contact at approsnnateh ‘)tl . the main shear is therefore

s-t

assumed to restrlt I'rom forces exerted on the country—rock by the intrusion and crystallization

ot‘ the batholith. Subsequent intrusions ol' sill-like bodies. conformable in most cases to the
general bedding and schislosity ol' the Nyan/ian. \xould also be c\pected in srrch case and
these in l'act were revealed in great numbers in the bore-holes.

It is notable that in the case of the litruator ial Mine the economic Values in gold so far
proved by boring occur in the. shear only aboye a ttillltceorrs horizon (lies. 9 and 10]. There
is also a suggestion that there is enrichment where the shear passes through a basaltic horizon

but there is no noticeable \ariation in the \ieinityr ol' rhyolites. 'l be last are often I'ound to

behave more competently than neighhour'ing rocks and the shear Follows them pi‘eler'erttially.

The shear has been proyed to continue below the tutl'aceous horizon and still contains gold

values though they would l‘e uneconomic to mine,

’1 he main shear rs \xell dueloped. easily recognized and correlatable without doubt in
the cores. In its esplored part its content diminishes with depth. As there is no evidence
in the bore—holes ol' the phrtonic rock from which the mineralizing hydro-thermal solutions
must have originated nor any marked change in metamorphism of the wall-rocks to indicate
its proximity; the possibility exists that there are other gold concentrations along the shear

at greater depth. As the Worltable lenses so far discovered on the two properties are relatively

small in extent there is, hoxsewr, some doubt whether deeper and more costly exploration

would be proﬁtable. Details ol‘ the location and values encountered in the main shear by

the bore-holes are stmmiari/ed in table VII.

It must be pointed out that the value of (3-3

duts. over 8-2 feet recorded in bore-hole No. 18 may be misleading as there are high values

in the loot—wall which, if combined with the nest sample above, gne a ligure ot‘ 14-29 dwts.
from 252-6 to 255-3 leet. This indicates possible ore in the \icinity ol~ this hole over normal
mining widths.
'I‘Mrrr
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lioru-rrorr VALtrrs or Vr’nss IN [tIt-. MMN Silt-Hm \l
[Eormttmr-xr MIM:

rlrr.

((‘ompiled from a report by P. (I llenediett

Bore-hole

r

Depth 01‘
hole in
1
feet

to

1§le\-alion*
at
(Tollar‘

4,524

-\llltlttle‘

-

Vertical

l

l

'

Appros,
.
Depth ol‘
Lode in l‘eet

W

Width of
Lode in
feet
04

ILW'.

1-0

l-ﬂW.

rm ow.

|

2

11‘)

4.511

Vertical

“N!

' 0-8 11.W.
2-43 01/.

3

H?

4.501

Vertical

131

1-4;“. ()t/..
l~?0 l’.W.

4

[H

4.585

Vertical

ltil

5

I‘ll

trot

Vertical

1?“)

t»

91

~1.S_ltr

Vertical

(0

7

105

15-17

68

s

25-)

4.5M

07

Ill
.

l

241

I-ZS’ ll,\V.

l

‘

(iold
Value in
dwts.
5'0

rim-r»

1-15

(1:15
24-81
3'80

2035
1-20

0 (1.7 ll.W.

(r40

1-03 ()t7.
1303' 1 .VV.

5-93
4‘25

2-60 11W.
175 (31/.
1-05 I.W.

2-07
Iii-05.
om

3‘5

Shear

0-55 017..

4-30 1-.W.
0-9

1-2

*l).iturn llt'lt'lll roughly estalilrshcd t‘rom lx‘ihreori Station.

(311.

Shear

0-12
19-35

0-15
l'45

rtt
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Thai: V1]

Bore—hole i

BORE-1101.15 VALUES 0r- VHNS IN 11113 MAI-N SIM-AR i-xi
Formmnmr MINI: (Form/.1
1

Depth 01‘

hole in

l

feet

9

285

10

336

11

rur.

l

lilevati0n*

at

1

(‘nllar

Attitude

‘

Approx.

Width 01'

Depth 01‘

Gold

Lode in

- Lode in feet

Value in

feet

dwts.

"1,541

Vertical

4.580

Vertical

175

4.519

Vertical

192

4,514

Vertical

13

207

4.580

Vertical

194

1 0-95 011.
0-00 F.W.

301-00
1-00

14

mo

4,001

Vertieal

134

‘5-7 Shear

r29

15

219

£1,524

Vertieal

211

i 1-65 011..

16

209

4,047

Vertieal

204

17

47

4.531

Vertieal

18

208

4,633

Vertical

19

316

4.082

Vertical

30

282

4.077

Vertical

21

257

4.572

22

316
343

12

i

33

i

24

‘

30

1

‘

3

‘

191

0-75 Shear

290

1-3

Shear

Nil

1-5 HW.
1-9 Qtz.
’ 0-75 17. V.

10-1

‘

2-15

1-00
2-20
6-80

Not Sampled

I70

{01‘ poor appearance)

1 1-2

aw. i

l

0-77 irwt '
1-95 Q12.
1-50 PW.

0-13

4-45

4-90

97-50
4-70

I Abandoned :
‘

24?

14-2

.100

1-5

28-?

258

3.3

0c:

Vertical

245

,1 2-5

1-0

all-26

‘v’ertieal

294

3 -t)

41700

Vertical

321

4,070

Vertical

i

i

Shear
01l.

0-7

(v2

0-15
i

1 '18

Abandoned l

*l)atum height roughly extahlished 1mm lxihienri Statiun.

|n here—hula...- Ni). 16 rhynlite “HHS containing aurit‘emus sulphide-s were eut, limit 29 tn
.‘sl '0 t'eet in depth a pyritie rhytilite assayed 0-2.5. dwts. guld and a similar hudy was again

repnrted 1min 31-1 to c131) leet. il’iuueh its upper part while rich in mi ite {2 "5) and
1\}['l'l‘itllllc
11“”! \‘.i1.\‘. liai'ren til‘gtilt! 1min 33ml It) ﬁll-(i l‘eet. 'l‘lie [111813011110 game Him-g llauet-er‘
L'Uilllllll‘i

mine 10 per eent 01 sulphides and a~;:i;i_\'ed 1-2 dutx‘. 01' geld m-‘er 5 leaf: 'l'liih tin-elite
Mil};
uni 1CL’tU‘Jll/L‘Ll nr awued in the neiglihuui'ine lmlm m the nurth and requires l'uither
atten—

tiuii. '1 he \i‘llUC‘i linind in ilie hare—hole may pussibly lie deri‘red l'runi a zi'xne 0i” secondary
enrieiiiiient at the Page 01a shallow oxidized mne.
ill/nine.

Reef. condition-s are timid e\eepl in oxidi/ed ;_.:ruui'id an that little support is

I'L‘Llllll'Ctl at depth. The quartz. and U)tlllll‘_\e‘-I‘L1Cl\" eraieeiailly the rhyulile‘ are hard
drilling; hut

break ‘a'eli un lilisliuii,
prnhleui.

3.5. the mine is well ahme water-table leiel there is no pumping;

Drill—hater isi deriwd l)_\_-‘ pipe~line l'rnm a spring on the .HL‘LII‘I).

*l’ruspeeting at a later date l‘ailed to eun1irm these values in
gold.
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Prior to l953 ore was mined from an opencast working on outcrop. but was later

obtained from underground by means of an adit intersecting the 4,450-t‘oot level at a point

just east of Shaft B.

Metallurgy—There are no milling dilliculties. Pyrite in the ore averages about 0-25 per
cent with some chaletipyrite and sphaleritc (1’). The slightly pyritic shear may require rather
liner grinding than the quartl. lode to recover the gold. The mill l'eed, estimated from past
production figures, is in the region of 22 dwts. per ton, the mill recovery being only a little

over 60 per cent.
(v) T/ft‘

’uru Gold Claims.

Two precious metals lode locations. each often Claims,

were registered in 1950 by M. li. Margaritis in the Koru area on the south bank of the
Kipchoriet River and roughly between the conlluences ol' the Merwamo and Baraget tributaries (Long. 35” l4i’ IL: Lat. 0" ll’ S.). The claims were relinquished in I952 after a small

amount of trenching and three opencasts representing a total excavation of 800 cubic yards

had been undertaken.

Low gold values appear to have been obtained in discontinuous quartz veins and pegmatites in the granitoid gneiss, which outcrops along the river to the north of Koiabi. The

occurrence of gold-bearing veins in Basement System rocks is unusual and the reported

discovery should be treated with reserve, as “stilling" from other sources is not impossible.

Similar types ol‘ country—rock veined with pegmatites occur in the valley directly south ol~

Koitatui but samples l'rom quartz veins in this area. as well as from pegmatites two miles
south of Koiahi bill, when panned were found to be barren.

(vi) Song/tor; Three miles north-east of Songhor Police Post at Long. 35" lﬁi’ 11.;

Lat. 0' 0i" 8. there is an outcrop ol' granitic gneiss with which thin veins of glassy quartz

are associated, These veins carry low values in gold that are uneconomic to work. No
systematic prospecting has been undertaken. but the lack ol‘ width of the veins and their
discontinuity on surface suggests that they are not worth much attention.
The occurrence is. however. ot‘ interest as it resembles the environment of the Rom

prospect and suggests that the pegmatites and veins seen in the granitoid gnciss are derived

from a platonic source and not the result of segregation during the metamorphism ol~ Base-

ment System SCdllTlCllIS.

2. Non-Metallics
(l) l..lMliS'I’()NI-’.\‘

Two sources ot‘ lime are available in the area mapped:

~

ti] The Lower M ioccne sedimentary littlestones.
iii) The calcareous basal tails of the Miocene.

Analyses of the limestones indicate that they are ol'good quality and compare lavourably
with other limestone deposits in Kenya. The average of eight analyses of the Legetet lime-

stoncs is as follows

(.‘a() 53-] per cent, Mg” 0-6 per cent. P305 l-3 per cent. The iron

oxide varies from l-5 to about 3 per cent. while the magnesia varies from 0-3 to 1-73 per
cent in dill‘erent samples. The reserves available are not large by world standards and no

exposed deposits additional to those already known are likely to be discovered. The amount

ol‘ material present is, however. amply sullicient to support an expanding, lime-burning
industry in this part of the Country.
For some years limestone was obtained by R. ll. Walker. from the deposit north—west

of the summit ol~ cetct and burned in kilns near by. In l95l the lloma Lime ('o., Kisumu,

acquired rights to win limestone from the Legetet deposits and expanded operations by the

erection ol‘ kilns near Koru station. 1 he kilns on Legclet farm were removed. and the new
kilns were led by limestone quarried from the deposit north of the summit of Legetet.
Production tiizui'cs (sec 'l'able Vlll) indicate an output of over 200 tons per month in I954,

the total estimated value of the material produced in that year being .£l2,40t~’. Since then
output has been expanded considerably and by I957 was approaching 1,000 tons ol‘ limestone
per month. the estimated annual value being £34540.
'l he calcareous bill's are likelyr to be more variable in their lime content than the litne~
stones but in selected areas. such as the Kipturu valley. they approach tull‘aceous limestone
in quality, \'.llll as much as 48 per cent ('21t; (specunen 41.340 A).
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Tatar Vlll-- UME PRODUUHUN- Kora:

Year

I945

Producer

1
Y

..

R. ll. Walker

produced

( tons)

l

( mm )

L700

1 R. H. Walker

. .

. .

3.500

> R. H. Walker

. .

.. ‘

[948

..

. .

I R. H. Walker

.. l
. .

[95‘ j" lloma Lime (To.
1‘. R. H. Walker

. ,
..

.. l
.. ‘

l-loma Lime (To.

. .

. .

l953

. Iloma Lime ("o.

I954

l Homa Lime (‘0.

1955
1956
I957

l

2.000

l947 | R. H. Walker

I953

i

quarried

..

r R. H. Walker

1950

..

Limestone ' Slaked Lime

. .

I946

I949

l

lloma Lime (Io.
Iloma Lime (Io.
. lloma Lime (To.

. .

..

..
. .
. .

Laue

L226

;

1,100

I

2,069

3.600
2.500

.

2.257
L720

5.350

'

3.000

2.000

..

4.800

..

5.l56

. .
. . '.
. .

L037

8.857
9,652
I 1.324

i

l

g

L900

L410

2.59?

3.068

2.66I

3.543
3.886
5.842“

‘lncludes 1.417 tons agricultural time. which represents residue From sifting and separating,

The extent of the calcareous tull‘s has not been determined but there are likely to be
considerable reserves of such material near the junction with the Basement System. This
source of lime was lirst hrietly mentioned by Scott H932. p. 7) who quoted the result ol‘ one
analysis as 77~8 per cent (11(703 with 2-5 per cent P205.

Similar tuiTs having a lower lime content also occur around Fort Ternan but would
hardly be suitable for burning. though they may well provide a source ol' dressed blocks for
building purposes.

The treatment of acid soils by unburnt limestone was suggested by (iracie ([930. p. He)

who pointed out that this might have economic advantages under certain circumstances.

In this connexion the Use of the local calcareous tull‘s should not be overlooked whenever
such material is available and easily extracted. The small phosphorus content 01' the tull‘s
adds somewhat to their agricultural value.
{2) PriosPHM‘rts

Scott (1932} drew attention to the phosphorus content of the calcareous tulTs. remarking
that by present methods of extraction they would be uneconomic. though they may have
future possibilities. The average content ol‘ commercial phosphate deposits is however in the
region ol~ 30 per cent l‘3( )5 so that great technical advances would have to be nude. or there
would have to be a great scarcity of phosphates from other sources. before these deposits
became workable.

It is possible that a more diligent search and assay ot‘ bore—hole and

surface samples might lead to the discovery of high-grade material around 'l‘inderet.
Apatite in unusual concentrations was I'ound in alluvials some years ago by a prospector
at Songhor. In view of the quantity ot‘ such alluvial material available it is unlikely that the
phosphate could be worked.
(3) (“Lars

No clays of particular economic value were noted. (Ilean. well«gradcd and uniform
deposits may be expected to occur around the shores ot~ the lower Pleistocene Lake Victoria

at about the 4.200—Ioot level, and attention is directed to the eroded area south of Muhoroni

and in the valley near Boror. on the Kisumu road. The deposits in the Mbogo valley at
the west end ol‘ the Songhor inselberge contain some beds ol‘ volcanic dust (42,5352).

{4) SANDS AN!) (iauizls
sand occurs in the (Iherote stream north-east of (L‘hemill
cleanest
of
quantity
The largest

(at Long, 35" ll’ l1; Lat. 0‘ 0’ 30” 8.). and minor beds are exploited in the Asawo valley
north ol‘ Sondu at Long. 35' 0’ 30” l:.; Lat. 0“ ll" 5. (iravels occur in lenticular beds and

are worked on the same stream at .Iimo. There are lateriti/ed gravels around the Police Post
at Sondu. Residual coarse sands are found on the Koywalelach ridge (Long. .5” 06’ 45”
4.,
i ’ Lat. 0" 27’ 30” 8.]. This is the only available source of supply on the Kericho plateau

and has been exploited for dam construction work, but the reserves are relatively limited.
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(5) BUILDING StoNrs

'I he only stone suitahle t'or dressing. into building: blocks in the area mapped is voleanie
trill" In the highest hori/on seen, at 8.200 t‘eet, some l‘our miles easesouth-east ol' 'l'atxsakapsigzesa (Lone. 35 ' 20’ IL; Lot 0" I7’ 40" S.)‘ the stone is ol' good quality and low porosity

hut orders from the defect that it is ditlieult to split in a rertreal plane. ’I here is no velriele

traels to this site.

The ls'edowa 'l'ull‘s in the area east ot‘ the area mapped yield the stone most used for
building: in the distriet. ()nly stone of poor quality was. howeter‘, observed at loner elevations
in the valley near I nmlm-‘a. (iood quality material ol' eseellent eoloui is ohtainahle from

the \selded tull's outerops at I ony. 3,5 19’ l .; Lill. t) 8’ 30” St and workable heds oeeut‘
along the east hank ol‘ the Malaget stream as tar as the south base ol' Segetet‘ where there
is a small quarry. '\ possible sotrree ol' stone tor the Kerieho town area esists in the valley

south ot‘ Spur I}; helotr the lunilma road at 0,500 [1. (Long. 35
lll” 5.).

25' 50” lg; lat. t)

14’

Near liort 'l'ernan stone is quarried from the tull‘aeeous bed at 'l‘unnel Station for use
in httildine on seteral tarms. Much ol the hill" is impregnated wrth calcite and suilahle for
working. though the tltllll}-‘ is not generally so good as that ol the Kedowa 'l‘irll‘s.
Near .'\"luhoror:i certain horizons ol the lsoru Beds eontain \mrkahle stone. Quarries
were seen at the Mesua stream road-erossim; and about a mile south ol‘ Legetet LS. To

serxe areas on the plain some use iniuht he made ol~ the vitrie tuil‘ outeroppine south ol' the

road three-quarters of a mile west of Ladhri store. (0 ‘)' S.

37 ‘ 04" L).

((1) ()rmMiris‘rAt. S'ltINt-S AM) (int-Norm; Wort-rs

’l'he granites esamined are izenerally too jointed to provrtle large blocks ot‘ roek suitable

l‘or ornamental purposes (irinding: stones tor use in the loeal water-mills are. host/ever,
pie-pared hy the .\trieans iron] the ls'onxalelaeh toe!“ althotreh the Basement System

quart/.ites from the Sotrk area are a souree of more suitable material.
(7) Rt),-’\|)—S‘l'0Nt-‘.

'l'he li‘eslt phonolrtes and thi- lraeees ptotide good material tor road—stone.
Ihe
l‘raeture ot' the l'ornrer. houexer. tends to he splinter) and the oxerhirrden ol' \\1'lllllL'l'Ctl
roek is generally eonsiderahle. l\o laree quarries haw heen dewloped. the stone heingr
exploited at the nearest available tttlti‘t'tll'L Under these eireumstanees the pits are shallow
and the rock “on is eenetalls ol'poor quality,
th') KiRUU\lt—WA‘HR

I he location ot’ hole—holes in the area urth their depth. _\re|d lexels and output are taken
in 'lalile l'\. eorng‘rled t‘rorn inl'ornration supplied h); the ll}‘(llllllllk‘ liranr'h oi the l\»li:ustr§-'

ol \‘.'or‘r\s, l'nl'ortirnatel‘.‘ the elevations o!" the bore—hole eollars are not angula'ole and the
drillels‘ toys eannot lie taken as an altogether telial‘le route in so tar as the eeologieal
l't.~:i;r:‘:ions passed through we eo;:eerrted. \s a result until the sludries have been loegted

l‘} a seoloa-ist and the nit-\atrmrs rum itted the; are not or rnueh assistanee in the determina-

tion of the solid geology.

ln general. poor results hast- so tar l‘een attained in the seareh for water in the Tinderet

\tvleartiesthore—hole St and on the deeds weathered sorta-x oi the Kerieho l’honolites ('oorehoies ‘L It) and lit. 'l he depth ol deeornposition ol' the surlaee ol' the iseiieho l’ltonohtes
is unlimited h". tie “3H it. til ”eltns" reeorth‘d in l'miohole HI and the IIS It. in ltore—lrole
H. In the hunter it is i‘l'CSLtI".Ctl h) a thin emerim: ol' neplielinite and agglornerate t'rom the

'l‘atwaia:psig'esa \entt

Ihe Kerieho town hore—lrole tt’ MU?) passed throueh at“) feet ot‘

phonohtes \\l't|e‘l] \aried only in their dt._"ree or hardness, dire prohahly to the lesser density
of the tops and hottorns ol' the various lions eneotintered.

The. bore—holes in the Londiani vole-antes (Nos. (I, 7 and 3} have yielded better results

due to the alternation ol‘ relatitely impervrous lax-a beds with porous tutl'aeeous horizons,

which may he expected to outcrop to the east.

Sq
A good yield “as also obtained by the shallow hole (No 4) drilled through the limestone

which rests on the laserxent Syxtem at Let‘etet. Similarly. good )lCltlH result hunt the holee

in the lake beds of the Kano Plains \VllC'IC they meet the basement. as in :\'o. 3. or ﬁnd
uater tahles rerehed (tn the 'l inderet Imus. interl‘edt'ul \xith ~edintentx (hole-hole 2). The
most \tex'terly hole (No. I} new ahandoned at 272 l'eet l‘el‘ore Sllllilltil water or the. Bax‘ement
System. [here are at prexent no geoplnsieal records to indicate the lilxely depth 01‘ the
Basement Syntetn l‘elow the sediments in this area, but the rapid increase ol- depth of" :edilIlL‘lllS amt) front the warp. ax indieated hy hotuholes in the Minani area to the west, in
eonjunetion with the hole near ('het'nilil Station. suggest the likelihood ol‘ depths in excess
of 500 l'eet in the middle ol‘ the basin.
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{9] Arthur) Tlt't'noxns

On several oeeasions prmpeetors hz‘oe {ll‘iL‘tl‘iL‘l'CLl what they thought \xere diamonds in
the Somhor area When e'xanuned in the Department It \t found that the xtonex' were

either elear glassy zit‘eon‘; or yellowish to brat-sut‘h mtaltedra ot‘ perox‘slttte.
3. Water—Power llesmireera

llama-drew ol‘ \\ ner—pavxr are plentiful in the mirth-elm! part of the area and the rivers,

though thry lt.t‘.t‘ ielatheh‘ little \oltuz'e. tltm throuehout the year and numerous mnall tails
exixi. the tea eo .;p.:nies in the Kerieho area haw: dexeloped a nuntl‘er of small hydra»
electric Pt)\",L.‘l'~5lilllHils on the Kitho, Kintugu, 'l imhilil and Saosa streams. The greatest
llow ocean}; in the (‘hetnoixiet and Kipehoriet l‘l\Cl'S. .«'\ dixet‘xion ol‘ the l‘ornter river at
Sondu, north through the mud-yap, would provide about 400 feet of head by a relatively

simple engineering \‘ehente. an well as water for agricultural purposes on the plain near Jimo.

The Kipehoriet river hettteen Lunthwtt and M uhoroni has, however, no natural power sites.

()ll

\torth ol' 'l'inderet it tlct‘-ptt\‘~k‘t' reservation exists on the Sakani rn-er where it moves

the equator,

Here. there i9 an exeellent head but relatively little water.

No sortable sites

were seen south of the equator on the streams Honing limit the north through the Nyando
l‘ault searp.
4. Areas Suitable for Prospecting

The part ot‘ the area with the best prosneets ot’ mineralization lR that occupied by the

Nyanzian System adiaeent to the inanite in its north—next eorner.

lumerienee ha»: shown

that the important consideration for the prospector i: the reeognition and sampling ot’ shear—
zonea rather than qnzn tz \einx. lllllL‘N'x they are eoxx‘anoux or mineralized. l’artienlar attention

nltould he paid to wing enn-Iaeed in \ltearv/onex. To a lever e\tent <eateh might he extended

to the eaxt in the area hetneen ('hetnilil ridge and the granite \earp treat ot' the Nytngoro
rner In the \‘lnhotoni area the prospeetx are less favourable. hut itold may oeenr in veins
and i‘»e‘§1[ttttltlL‘\ between the lxipehoriet rixer and the phonohte «earn ‘innilar eonditiom
C\t‘\l in the stwo \illlL‘) north ot' Sondu, t'ondittom taxourahle to mineralization appear

to exist along the line ot' the (‘lietnoisiet t'tVCt' from lVlill'lilhl to the Koywalelaeh granite
tltlt’tlﬁlt‘tt and at the Nyanzian eontaet there.

\'I|| --RIC('()RI)S ()I-' UNDI-ZRCRUI'NI) BORE-HOLES
I. Rock ('nrry (Sold lVline
l'xxo typieal evnnples alone the strike are recorded to nidieate the \ariahle nature ot'

the melts drilled. No. | ix iron] the Spur seetion and No. 4 t'ront the llotna section ot‘ the
mine.

BURF-Httll

No,

|

Grid loeation SIM N. TIMI I; (‘ollat datum height tom-S It. Vertical hole, depth

W0” 5 '.

Logged lo I . \V. Hinge.

I. ”hunter

Dept/t in fi'ef
0

ll

_,

It

Soil. no eore.

II'S

t oarw‘e-grained epidiorite.

t‘i‘S

lti

t\-1eta—rh_\'ohte and quartz \ll inger.

to

4.1

(‘oarse—erained epidiorite with I'oliation dip til‘; with quartz. veinlet at

~12

vii—£5

33 tit. dipping 70'.
Meta-thyolite. [NV 25 .“

«IF-75

72.5

(ioarae—erained etndiorite Wlllt pyrite»; in quartz aueen at 4f» {1.

7.13
7031

79:1
80-]

(ilassy rltyolite \xitlt phenoerystx‘ at 70-5 lit,
'I ull‘x thaxaltie'ﬂ. IW' 55”.

30-!

xii

Medium-;tiaiiied hamllt,

h’lh'

ltlti-I

FW 5} ‘_

l'W' 10‘.

(ilahsy lll‘.‘(‘ll|t.‘ to h’i feet then \\ith phenoerystx' to 94 l‘eet and 4-inch
barren ntillu quartz win at 924 It.
l‘ltm littttdiinz at ill-l to ill“) l't.

I‘lll'l

|:‘l ~‘l

l.pnliotite.

Ill "J

lt-lvl

lH-l

H931

(ilassy tlnolite nith \einletn ol- unnnneralized quartz. l W 25 ‘.
line-grained hmalt with streak‘; ot' matte l‘.llllL‘t':1l\. thirnineralized quartz
\einlet at UN"? h. l\\" W.

lSti

Silieilied tutl' Will] porphxioelasts.

l57

Shear-ed hax'alt with \einlets ol‘ mi ilie quartz. Assured 3-4 t/lt'fL tat/f! t'rom

1‘7

ISFH

Basalt.

ISN-l

lltlt'l

“I ull‘thaxaltie'N.

ltttvl

IT?

Streaky purple. hlne and g'reen Inll' nith atigren.

l7}

ITO-7

llamalt.

l-W-t

t5!»

~

ISO to I575 lt.
l‘W 55 ‘.

r'leta—rltyolite.

IVV l5 .

It")?

lh’l-l

|H.‘vl

l‘)5

'l ull‘tl‘ttxitltie'fl uith tltt'ttlite intruxite at lHI-h’ H.

II)?
202-4

301-4
23*

Rll}r,!lllL‘, Rolling; lootaall eotttaet ahout 25 ‘.
line—grained haualt.

‘l‘W 25

l'\\.'-':-t.1 _

intlieates that the meaxtired dip (it 3)" l‘i at the haw or loot-“all ol‘ the thyolite.
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Hutu-unite Nu. l~ ROCK (‘nitiu- (ititn-Mm- -(('mm/.l

Limiting)-

Dept/i in lt-t'r

Meta-basalt.
l'ull‘ [basaltic] with quartz. stringer at 244 It. and tcntlcncy to hccumc
strcaky at hilSC. Dip l0”.
l’urpliyritic rhythm with quart/ and pyritc in vertical joints and \cinlct
at 2041-2 l‘cL-t. l-‘W 50 .
Mcta-rhyulitc.
Basalt.
Metau'hynlitc.
Bantlcd rhynlitc and basalt. l-W 60".
IV'linL-rali/ul quarl/ \ciulct cutx‘ in and nut of cut-c, .‘fﬁWllI't/u': it’ll-Is. 540M

_5
-l -8

237-8
-il -3

2Sl :1

258-7

258-7
28.1
237
2h“)
2‘)|

283
- 287
28*)
2‘)l
2‘)l ~(i

2‘)l ~(3

201-8

limit 2884} In 2‘)| 4 led.
l)0lcritc.

201
2005

206-5
297-25

l)tilt:i'itc.
Shuguul autl mInCt‘ali/ctl Innc [main t-zu l.

201-8

207-2?
2%

204

208
300-75

I W 40 .

Rhynlitc.

Dip 3'7 .

lrnm 205-0 to 297-75 l‘cct.
h-lcta—rliyolitc.
Basalt. slightlv NhCill'Cti with quartz \‘ciulirt at 209 that.

.-l.s.\'u_vt-tl rrut't' gull!

300-75

.ltll

Shear mite, utuuincmli/cd.

304-7
308-7

308-7
.11 1'5

.lnintctl and Streaky tull‘.
llaxalt \\illl lllL‘illNltlllH.

‘115-7

320-?

l'cct.
”and“ with quartz auul Milpliitlt‘ at 315% l‘cct. .‘iﬁﬁ'till't’tf IHHt' unit! from iltl-l

.1207

310

lltuttlctl tux-cu and purple rhyulitt- \xith [lilL‘illlk'l'} s‘m in lxtxtil 3-5 l'ccl. Dip

N0
110-?
.H‘v—i

330-?
311-4
335-5

[MIL-rite NIL-5h].
Htrcuky lull.
(il;t.~+\)-‘ rliynlitc Ilu'mxninhl, llaxt- \iL‘p laultL-tl. tlip 20 ‘.

3 ill-5
14!
3.3.35

Ml
342-5
34m:

30l

ll ‘5

315-5

304-?

ll\ 3"

338-5

llztsalt \xith mal phcnocrwts at 302-? l‘ttct anti unmiuci'alixctl quart/ lilch
at .103 -~l I‘cct.

HilL‘lllL‘ti tuiiuiut‘i‘ali/Ctl quartz. .lmiu/ Inm- lifU/ul l‘l'Um 3i.“ lU .HO'I
It! 320-] ltd.
3U .

Mcta—rltyulitc (lii‘tm-u git-y).

l-W 40 .

Lib-(i

Ml)

Hhcarcd slit-alt}- hill.
llttsall.
I-‘incvtu-tiint-tl tlnlcritc. Bl'UhL‘ll L‘tll‘c I'mm @444) 10 .HO t‘cut “hit-h may
tt-prcscut a lltult—xtutc. |-'\'\-' 40‘.
Muta- t'litulitc. I-W .l-l ‘.

ﬁ-l‘J-‘l

lSJ-‘l

l-pitlnti/Ctl i'liyulitc with sulphitlc in L‘i'acltx. FW 20". gin-tutti Hm»- trait!

15-1-2
SSH-i
350-4
’ltiZ-l
3.704.

Basalt.
l-inc—gu‘uinui r‘hyulitc with \ciulcta til' tléll'll.
Basic tl)l.L-. mlit‘iucd. gat‘ccn FW almut ()0 ‘.
I-pitlnti/Utl rhynlitc. l’t‘m‘xihlc l‘ault at .a lcct \\ith titliclllt‘ lllllllxlt-ll.
(,ilaany iiiyililc. mritic.

MU

132-9
354-2
353-]
lS‘r—l
36.14

H‘)‘;

l till i 1'} nt‘ allcrL-tl wtlimcnt \ttth \lllllii pL-hhlL-xy

l’W ~l5 '.

liltllll 15} '0 lu 35:“) [031.

[Barium ({lihtll't'JllH/t’ .Vri. I, Rut/t (it’ll'll' (In/(Hurrah

Boar—unit

\‘u. 4. RtH'l. (tum-.- Guru-mm:

(il‘lki lucalitut 5(1l N, 7000 Ii. ('nlltu' tlatuut liciitlu 4.0.13 l'cct. Vertical hole, depth
350‘) fuel. lmygt‘tl by I . \N. Hing-c.
lit/m/uyy

Dt-pth lilft’t"

(l
10-9

10‘)
[9“?

llttsicdﬂc. BI'Ui\CnCUrC.
A-lcta-t'hyulitc.

()2
BURl-Z-HOII. N0, 4. Ron; CURRY (int.i)-MiNt-.-

Dept/i in feet
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40'
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()7
97‘?
lllll‘ﬁ
lll31r‘
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llll")
l ll‘?
llh'
llt‘l")
l4:
lhf‘rﬁ
WU")
l7i\'-‘)
l3}
204‘6

2|.)

—-..J

22‘)
33}-

25."
253

259-5

263
269")
270-8
27] ‘l
280‘?
234':

I' 9

x7-

{)4

97

()7.

lUl)‘
HH‘

IUS'

llllt
ll:llB
llh"
lull

- l(ili* Q
I70- ‘l
I73 A)
l8}
:04 '{i
2|:

23‘)

233'
25}25K
25‘)‘
26K

'Ji

7‘)
H3":
94.7

7

26‘) A)
27H-

'«luﬂwx

‘2.

7:-

FiJ'JI

(13‘

(32‘

~5l

3|
31‘ 9

lJ’JICEJxC

W'7
3i

2'7I'
280‘

. 2R4-

285‘

285-3
237

3|?- h’

“7'8

32‘s“ 4

328'4
3304

3.“)- I
— 336‘ 9

346-5

350-

336")

287

346‘ 5

7

(Gum/J

[.I'H'HJ/rlg‘l'

l’nrphyritic mierngranite with quartz insets.
llruninerali/cd tongue of glassy quartz: Ilat base with amnhiholite \einlet
at 31-4 l‘eel. Dip steep.
Purphyritic rhynlite with chilled hase. l-‘W 20‘.
Micrugranite intrusiw with chilled margins. l‘W 35 .
l’nrphyrilie rhytilite. I’W 2(1‘.
Mierngranile as at 4!) feet depth. MN 35 '.
Meta—rhynlite with atteen. PW 20 .
Bax‘alt. l-W almut '25 .
Rln'nlite with Haw handing and LitlllL‘IL Sheared barren quartz at 77-5 tn
TU l‘eet. I‘W It) .
Sheared dulerite (older).
.‘V’ledium-erainetl epidiuritc. I‘W .l5 .
l'illiated duleritc (older). |3W 45 .
()uarti \‘einlet. Step faulted. l~'W () _
Dulerite (older).

'I‘utl'tl't. [NV 45 .

Sheared hasalt.
l pidinrite. mednun—grained \\lll1 l'uliztted base. l'\\" 30 .
'I‘ull'l'H. l3W ()U .
Metal-rhyiilile.
Barren milk}; quartx.
|\-'1cta--rhyqlite hecnniing cmiix'er—grained in depth with darker base.
I‘llﬂll/Ctl purphy'itic niicrugranilc,

Rhynlite with pyrite in joints.

'l'ufT with quartz veinlet at l77-7. Dip 20 '.
Rhytililc Inlrusne inlu tull‘. I‘W' l5 .

'l'ull‘. 15W 3t) .
Mela—rhyiilite with glassy grey haa‘al section. FW 55 .

'l‘ull‘.
l\«1ierugranitc. I’W 20 .
l’utl'. handed at base and with quartz. veinlets.
McIa-rlnnlite. sheared and injected with harren quartz.

Shearer] epidinritc.

NW (1 ."

Sheared rhynlite with quartz. Dip I5 .
.‘l.\.\(¢"l'('t/ I dirt, ynltl l'rnm 2505 It) 263 feet.
.‘l.\‘.\u,l't'(l (3'2 u'u‘fy. gold from 263 lit 265'5 feet.
:‘l.\‘.m_t'('t/ trut't’ ym’d llUll'l 2(i5'5 lo 205' l‘eel.
|\‘1eta—rhyn|ile with glassy top section. HW 2U .
Shearetl dnlerilc (older). “W [5 '. PW 30 .
Meta-rlnnlite.

Handed and t'tiliuted lull. silieilied at 2798 feet and with D}'l'llL‘ in joints.
Rhynlitic 0r silieitied hand nl‘ tttll‘t'i‘),
Sheared lull with seenndary quartz. Sulnhiden associated with melano—

cralie hands.
Banded tutl‘. grey and hruwn.
Fine-grained ineta-rhynlite with chilled upper margin. heenming coarser-

grained in depth and Willi quartz, hlehs and veinlets in joints at 312
feet. PW ~15 .
Sheared and handed hills with quartz augen. Shearing more notable at
3l‘) feet and quart! pchhlc at 3235 feet with broken cure below 326
l‘ect. l’nlialinn dip 15‘.

IN‘IeIa-rhynlile. llW I5 . l‘W l0.
Banded tull‘s.
Twleta-rhyolite intrusive. with chilled margin. Glassy from 342-5 to 343-):
feet.

FW 45 .

'l‘ull's with included quartz grains (non-pyroclastic sediments '1).
Bottom of Burr-[mile No. 4, R()('/\ ('urry (Eu/(lamina
*IIW means a hanging—wall measurement of the dip.
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2. Equatorial Gold-mine

Bore-holes Nos. 5 and IQ. which are illustrated in the section in Figure 9, have been
selected for description as characteristic of this property.
BORE-Hort: No. 5

feet.

Grid location 5243 N.. 5324 L'. (‘ollar datum height 4.005. Vertical hole, depth l9:
Logged by l’. ('. Benedict. Benedict's wording has been slighlty modiﬁed in several

CtlSCS.

Dt'pf/t 1H fi’t’r

l4
2t)
3|:l
34-5

3
'1
44-0
44-7
bl ‘8

élll‘l
441)

SJ»
_l

0
l4
It)
It '3

44‘?
()l '3

76*:

Lil/mirror

Probably rhyolite llow; with l‘elspar phenocrysts.
Rhyolite without l‘elspar phenocrysts.
Probably rhyolite llow: with I‘elspar phenocrysts,
Rhyolite without phenocrysts. Relati\-=ely coarse-grained. Possibly hydrothermal alteration. Flow banding dip (‘10 .
As above. but possibly liner—grained lower ﬂow.
line—grained rhyolite dyke. ”W 20'.
liither line-grained basic dk or recrystallized.
M icrogranite type C.

FW about 25 ‘.

Acid volcanic {acid appearance conceivably due to alteration). Predominantly with llow structure. 62-3 62-9 probable tull‘ beds and
lenticles; (mt) (16-8 probably tull‘ beds dipping 20 ; '?l --'l 72. halt-inch
green bands dipping 25 .
Microgranite 'l'ype. (‘. Irregular walls :tll‘ected by faulting.
Volcanic. Basaltic but possibly recrystalli/cd by dykes.
line-grained rhyolite dylte (could be microgranite, type Bi.

Volcanic. basaltic ‘.’ , dark green.

(‘tutrsc-graincd rhyolite dyke. Type specimen ITW 45 '.
Basalt. Sparse scattered l‘elspar insets.

Coarse—grained rhyolite dyke.

Fine—grained rhyolite dyke presumably intrusive into coarse—grained
rhyolite.
(‘oarsc-grained rhyolite dylte. Lower contact 40‘.
Fine-grained rhyolite dyke, intrudes coarser rhyolite.
(‘oarse—grained rhyolitc dyke. FW 5'.
Basalt.
Hue-grained rhyolite dyke. FW 15 ‘.
Microgranite. type AC. Type specimen.
Fine—grained rhyolite dyke. Altered. MW 20 . FW 0 .
Basalt
Fine-grained rhyolite dyke. Dips at low angle.
Basalt.
Fine-grained rhyolite (l)’l\€. Centre indistinguishable from micrt'i—granite
type B. FW 5 . Two quartz stringers dipping at 70 .
Basalt. Similar to I344) to ltvltl but browncr due to development of linegrained biotite for 3 feet in shear at top.
Presumably volcanic. White. light greenish white, brown and green.
Hanging-wall highly sheared. Shearing averages 15 dip. with distortion around some of the quart].
Flo-t) — 17(1‘4
ltl‘H’, pyrite.
170-4 .. ,, 176-7
Blue quartz with ri'st'blc gold. MW ()5 . FW 30 .
[7(1-7
- I77
59., pyrite.
I77
-— 1771’)
8091', blue quart]. HW irregular. FW 20 .
1776
[78-6
£90 pyrite becoming less towards vein.

1731»

~18l-3

drained 2-07 dirm. gold from l7(i to 178th l‘eet.

Quart: Vein. Predominantly bluish grey to almost white along fractures.
No handing. Less than $9.; pyrite; trace chalcopyrite. sphalerite, and
pyrrhotite, Visible glJ/(l at nineteen places. HW clips 25‘ and FW
irregularly at 40 '. Axsrrwd 16-05 (11175. gold over 2'75 feet from 178-6
to [til-35 l‘eet.
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BORE-HOLE No. 5. EQUATORIAL GOI-D-MlNl-ﬁ~~((mild.1

Lithology

Depth in feet
181-2 ~— 183
183

A 185

--»—— 189-9
185
189-9
190-2

190-2

192

Altered foot—wall, bleached to grcyish white. Only slight shearing. 2‘34.
pyrite and some quarry. Possibly some tine-grained rhyolitc dyke as
below. Assoycd 2-25 (fit-15'. gold from 181-35 to 183 feet.
Fine-grained rhyolite dyke. Altered for first l‘oot. Near hanging-wall
same as microgranitc type B.
Basalt.
Veinlet. white quartz (unlike main Equatorial vein). [)ip S". .4sxvoyed
0-13 diets. gold over 0-3 feet.
Basalt. 30‘“; poor looking quartz from 191-5 to l91-75 feet.

Borzoi): ofl’im‘o-holr- No. 5, Ifqmztoriat' ('i'ofd-mint'.
BORE—HOLE No. 10. EQUA'roRiAL GOLD-MINE

Grid location 5570 N, 528‘) L’. Collar datum height 4.580 l’eet. Vertical to 330-5 l‘ect
Logged by P_ (L Benedict (wording modified in places).
lithology

7

(i ,
1-2
21.5
25 .

-

Depth in ﬁ'r'r

12
21.5
25
33-3

32-3
45 ,

45
()0

60 ,
63-7
73.4

(13-7
73.4
84-4

844.
9m 7,

9-1-8
9%

too-9
90-6
toot) . H4
114
133-5
134-6
1362
137
146

113-5
134-6
1.162
137
146
152

152
158-5

» 158-5
161-7

163-2
161-7
Ibo-(n
{(1322
166-6 ,2 176-3
183-8
176-3
192-3
183-8
1921 , 1201-2
201-2- -212-2
212 2 -— 226-2
226 2 ~-»— 227-8
227-8
234-8

234-8
235-5

Medium-grained dole-rite. Type specimen.
Pine-grained dolcrite.
Fault or shear-zone in line-grained dolcrite dip 75",
l-‘ine-graincd dolerite. 'l‘wo feet chilled margin at lower contact. which
dips at 40".
Basalt.
Basalt. Probably another ﬂow. lighter coloured and more acid looking.
45 60 feet quartz amygdalcs to half an inch diameter. 45 55 feet
minute tufts of biotite.
Mierogu‘anile type 13. FW 20’.
Basalt.
M icrogranite type B (7 (1’). More abundant phenoerysts than type BC
and bigger phenocrysts than type B. 17W dips 45 .
Basalt; some amygdales.

Itinevgrained rhyolite porphyry dyke, mostly fresh,
indict-itions of steep angle.

11W dips ht) .

FW,

Volcanic. light-coloured. faintly sheared with 20' dip.

b‘lict‘ogranite type ('7 with rather abundant quartz phenocrysts, some
bluish. 14W (10'.
Basalt. l‘resh and clean.
l~inevgrained dolerite. 11W 20’. FW 25 .
Basalt. brownish and possibly baked.
Fine—grained dolerite. 11W 45 ’. 1*‘W ()(l .
Basalt. blackish.
Basalt. Probably a dill‘ercnt 110w. Lighter coloured, coarser and pro
grcssiyely so in depth.
Microgranitc, type A. Fairly fresh.
M ierogranite. type B. At upper contact throws dykclets into type A and
is delinitely younger than type A.

Hanging-wall steep and irregular.

Basalt.
Fine-grained dykc of intermediate composition
Basalt.
Basalt. Conceivably dill'erent 110w.
FW broken, but shows dykelct.
Coarse-grained rhyolite dyke. 11W 40
Basalt.
l‘vlicrogranite, type B- C. HW 20".
Basalt with light green alteration streaks.
Fine-grained dolcrite. HW 2t)”. l-‘W 40". Chilled at top and gets progressively coarse-r downwards.
Erratic—grained dolerite.
Basalt which seems to have gradational contact both above and below.
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BURI‘--Ilttl.li Nu. ll), l-Itgttmnitim, (huh-Mime

Dr’fJI/I in I/i’t‘f
235'5
2411»
Bil-It) , ~ 358
338
, - 2753’:
275 E
Z‘JO‘I

ZUU-I

- 3‘)l -4

EH ‘4
300

300
33.!) -l

330-l
322-9
325-5
338 -5

332-9
325 -5
328-5
330-5

((f’uurd.)

I .i'rz'u J Fug/v

lErratic-grained tlnlerite.

Mierngrunite type B. Altered in patches.
Basalt.
Busultie tull'. Drug—Folded light coloured coarser beds in line-grained
greurtdmuss. Bedding from Hill In l5” up; other limb from [5“ t0
40' down.
Lima/(aria! ,S'lit’rir—zrmt’. Well-Shearer] with dip ztlmul 23". No sulphides.
About 25 7;, misile hands and lﬁlebs, which are euntnum on the liqueturiztl property and have no connexiun with the vein .Ittinerttlizatien.
AA‘A‘I’LL’t-‘HJ m'l gold from 2904 to 29] -4 feet.
Drag—folded tull‘s. Sindee asxrut-‘t'dui/ (u 0-2 dwis. luv/d from 29‘) to 336 feet.
”ith‘tlitic (1’) fragment-.11 reek with many perphyritie pebbles and much
l'elspur irregularly seattered throughout the gmundmass.
(nurse—emitted rhyolit‘e dyke. llW ht)“. |-'W 301
Basaltie I‘rugmentul reek.
(nurse-grained rhyolite tlyke. ”W 45".
h-‘liet‘ogrunite type B. “W has steep dip.
Assured nil gold from 327-2 to 328-8 and from 330-] to 332-0 feet.
327-2 328-0 l'eet. Quartz. -5 ‘_.‘., pyrite. no shearing.
328-3 328-5 l'eet. Quartz. and H1; pyrite. he shear. average dip about 70"
but very irregular. 329 feet. Veinlet of quartz. Dip 35".
330 330-5 feet. Quartz and -£ ”3 pyrite, dip averages (15 70'”.
331-5 33H) feet. Quartz on one side of core only. Dip vertical and no
shear.

Barium r)_/YJUH’-/It)/t- Nu. IO, Equatorial Gait/«mine.
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